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ISHsSÜVER SECTION OF TRENCHES TAKEN BY GERMANS1p.m.
RUSSIANS MOVE TO CUT OFF TURK ARMY AT KUT-EL-AMARA

Allison Distributed $195,000 of Rake-off From Yoakum

$
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STRONGEST SOLDIER WOUNDED SOLDIERS SEE SPORTS

10 ÎE TURK SHIRE EVENLY . ILL RULES
:

1 \Advance on Khanikin and 
Bagdad May Cut Off 

Large Force.

“Gentlemen’s Agreement” 
Made Long Before Fuses 

Were Discussed.

Canada’s Transportation Situ
ation Desperate, Says W,

. Maclean, M.P.

Some Aldermen Change M$t|d 
on Mayor’s Motion, Which 

is Struck Out.F.
Kat 44;] BULK FACES BRITISH

Pstrograd Believes This Com
mand in Danger of 

Capture.

ALLISON KEPT LITTLE LOAN TO G.T.P. PASSED FAVOR LEGAL OPINION

Board of Education Allowed 
Fifty Thousand for Medi

cal Inspection.

; Relative and Friends Were 
Treated With Princely 

Generosity.

Pugsley Would Make Provi
sion for Taking Over 

of C N. R.

Wm■ •t
mg

Pte. Glover of the ISOtb Battalion 
tearing a deck of cards In two at the 
field day for wounded soldiers, held 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Boultbee, 
York Mills.

i: m
*

99. f WTKOORAD, May 12, via Ixmdon, 
U» p.m.—The Russian force In Per
ga, which during the past ten days 
has completed the arduous task of 

. traversing tbs' mountain district sep
arating It from the Turco-Perslan 
frontier, driving the Turks upon their 
Strongly fortified base of Khanikin, 
new stands at the very threshold of 
Mesopotamia, and future develop - 

Ik mente in connection with the Russian 
expedition toward Bagdad are being 

1 awaited with the greatest interest.
The hasty retreat of the Turks In 

this quarter seems to Imply that tho 
throes defending Khanikin have been 
smetly overestimated, and it is ap
parent that they. have as yet been 
usable to transfer the force released 
by the surrender of Kut-sl-Amara to 

their hard-pressed army north 
of Bagdad. The Russian advance 
upon Khanikin, therefore, very eeri- 
eMP threatens the whole rear of the 
Turkish Bagdad army, confronting 

4 that army with the possibility of being 
“ entirely cut off from the City of Bag

dad, end SMr forces operating to the 
«Wthward against tbs British.

Turks Change Front. 
ASeordlng to the opinion of Bus- 

Mas critics, the Turks are now en
deavoring to meet this contingency by 
as entire change of front from south 
tj ofri*1 and northeast, so rearranging 
«••fJoM*» as to meet the Russian 
pursuit in these directions at the ex- 
psnas of their campaign south of Bag
dad, which has become less Important 
than that in the Khanikin region In 
view of the growing danger of a itus- 
■an attack upon their rear.

As the Turkish Mesopotamian cam- 
palgn heretofore has been chiefly dl- 
Nete£..wtrthwerd MStinet the British 
jSlUJltlonary force, the wholesale re- 
Srouplng of forces now neccssn ry Is 

i to entail difficulties which
1 will lc*,vn the Turks at a decided dl*. 
\ advantage If the Russians succeeded 
' ;* following up their successes with 

the rapidity thus far shown.
.After a long Interval of Inactivity 

Russian forces In the coast region 
JJ* resumed their progress beyond 
Trsblzond, and the offensive Is at pre- 

in thi hands Kot the Russians at 
every important point In the Amen
as war theatre.

8y a Staff Reporter,
OTTA WA, Ont., May 12.—Evidence 

given at today's sitting of the royal 
commission was of a somewhat sensa
tional character. B. F. Yoakum, stock
holder in the American Ammunition 
Company, who with Cadwell and Boa- 
sick negotiated the 2,500,000 fuse 
order from the shell committee, ad
mitted that, in addition to the agree
ment between himself. Baeeick and 
Cadwell for the distribution of the 
million dollars ,there was a "gentle
man's agreement'' between himself 
and Col. Allison for equal shares in 
Yoakum's portion of the million dol
lars' commission. As Yoakum was to 
get $475,000 of the amount, Col, Alli
son's share was nearly a quarter of a 
million, or exactly $;'S7,280, less ex- 
penses, Some of the amount already 
has been paid. It appeared that allow
ing for deductions Allison's share was 
reduced to $107,000.

An Early All lanes.
Mr. Yoakum explained bow this 

agreement originated. Long before 
fuse business was ovèr contemplated, 

r said, AUteon and btmestf -htoor- 
Yatecf two compaStie -with the ob

ject of negotfattàg war business. Alli
son, be said, had experience is hand
ling big munition business, so the 
witness, whose. railroad activities had 
fallen off, went to him and talked 
buiinefi.

"He had the connections,'' Mr. 
Yoakum said, "and no doubt had spent 

! u good deal of money already. I gar# 
him $26,000 to get into association 
with him on a share and share alike 
business on commissions."

Subsequently witness said these 
companies were abandoned because 
they were found to be unnecessary, 
but the agreement Itetween himself 
and Allison, which was not reduced to 
writing, stood to this day.

Mr. Yoakum told the court that Col, 
Allison had made a reassignment of 
practically all his share in the 
million commission, and he gave

•y a Staff Reporter. thrill next Thursday the city coun
cil will be literally "up in the stiff re
garding the war tax of 1888,081 levied 
by the provincial government Yes
terday afternoon the mayor's motion* 
that the city treasurer collect tho 
amount and held tt until the courts 
decide whether the government havo 
power to make the levy wee struck 
out and an amendment' by Controller 
Cameron to the effect that legal 
opinions be obtained before the ootm- 
cll takes action was carried with only 
Controller Foster and Aid. Plowman 
dissenting. The debate on the ques
tion wee then adjourned until Thurs-> 
day, when the opinions of prominent 
legal authorities will be submitted add 
a decision arrived at 

"Flopping," as one alderman called

tra'Su’Tte

ide of box 
that will 

itting laced 
and others 
ular 93.00,

OTTAWA, May 12,—The house of 
commons today la committee of sup
ply Passed the estimate appropriating 
eight million dollars tor aid by way of 
loan to the Orond Trunk Pacifie Rail
way Company, The Canadian Nor
thern loan stood over, and there may 
be some further discussion of the gen
eral railway situation. Only a hand
ful of members weds In the house when 
the Grand Trunk famine item iraeeefl. 
end a considerable part of the day's 
debate was devoted to a mere or less 
partisan, dispute over the National 
Transcontinental Railway scheme. Just 
before the committee rose, Hon. Wm. 
Ptigstey gave notice that toe would 
propose an amendment by 
condition attached to tho 
Northern lean to the effect 

cettU be tafcen ever 
five years at. a price 1

ua

IGERMANS CAPTURE 
BRITISH TRENCHES1.99

ON AND

Five Hundred Yards Taken 
and Partly Lost by 

Enemy.

These arc 
icr$, with 
3 pairs tan 
ind McKay 
de on new 
nd D. Pri- 

. 1.79

Mrs. Boultbee of "The Hollow," York Mills, yesterday threw open her 
house sad grounds for a field day for the soldiers at the Convalescent 
Home. This photograph shows a burlesque boxing bout between the 
biggest and the smallest men in the horns, with Lient Leu Marsh of the 
180th gpsrtamen's Battalion acting se referas.___________________________BOMB FOE POSITIONS way of

CHURmmMffi cal

ÎÏS S’
As the matter now stands the

amount le still Included in the esti
mates, and until some decision Is 
arrived at the tax rate will net be 
struck.

that the 
any time 

to be fixed MURRAY-KAY CO.
TO MOVE UPTOWN

Lively Attack Made on Teu
ton» Opposite 

Cuinchy.
LONDON, May 12, 11.80 p.m— 

About 600 yards of British trenches In 
the region of Vermellee were captured 
by the Germans Thursday night, but 
later the British In a eourit*'--att',',k 
took back a portion of their lost 
ground, according to the British cru
cial communication Issued this even- 
lug. The communication says:

"Yesterday evening, after a heavy 
preliminary bombardment, the enemy 
succeeded in capturing about 500 
yards of our front trenches northeast 
of Vermelles. We regained a portion 
of the ground lost by a counter-attack 
made during the night.

"Today there has been no further 
Infantry action, but considerable artil
lery activity has been shown In this 
neighborhood.

"Further north, opposite Cuinchy. 
we bombed the enemy's position*. 
Otherwise there has been nothing but 
minor artillery duels at various points 
°n the front, principally In the region 
of Thltpval, Neuville St. Vaast, Mas
sines, Vobrmezecle, gt. Blot and east 
cl Yprer,”

he •Within
by the governor-general in council 

Urges Nationalisation.
W. F. Maclean (South York)

■ ■ ->AY. r<>

ot$, laced 
Sizes 11, 

day $2.29.

ed the'general railway sUuatioiT^He 
believed the government should act 
quickly and nationalize either the Can
adian Northern or the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada. He was opposed 
to ridding the Grand Trunk of Its 
Grand Trunk Pacific enterprise, 
thought all the roads should be na
tionalized, including the Canadian Pa- 

and did net believe In buying up 
ducks and dead horses while the 

privately-owned roads kept all the pro
fitable lines.

Mr. Maclean In opening said that he 
t give hi* assent to the 
that the railway muddle was 

due to the war and that as soon as the 
war was over and the sun 
shone again the Canadian Northern

(Continued en Rage 7, Column 4).

Official Announcement Made 
of Decision to Leave Pre

sent Premises.

How Hon. T. W. McGarry 
Describes Mayor’s Atti

tude on War Tax.Heid and Kip
Friday bar-

. .98

Compromise Effected.
A compromise has been effected re- 

gardlng the amount of $71.0$0 re
quested by the board of education to 
carry on medical inspection work In 
the schools. Yesterday afternoon, a 
conference was held between mem
ber» of the board and Mayor Church 
aqd Controllers O'Neill and Cameron.
As a result Controller Cameron moved 
that an appropriation of $60,000 Jin 
Inserted In the estimates for medical 
Inspection and that a conference b«i 
held between officials of tho council 
and the board of education, to be pre
sided over by Dr. J. W. 8- McCullough, 
at which course of action for the fu
ture will be decided upon. This was 
carried by 13 to 6.

Aid. Ramsden wanted the amount 
cut down to $41,000, but his amend
ment was decisively beaten.

Just as soon as the other estimates ' 
were finished with AML McBride moved 
that the rider Inserted to withheld 
from the government the $6S2,021 until 
the validity of the war tax had been de
termined by the courte, be struck out. 
Mayor Church replied to the long argu
ment put up by the alderman, and he 
was followed by Aid. Archibald, who 
maintained that altho hie vote might 
be unpopular yet he wee golnr to vote 
for some 1 égal opinions to be obtained.

"Flopping" Commences.
Aid. Plewman was the first one to 

"flop," and he frankly admitted that 
the mayor had quite deceived him on 
Wednesday night. AML MacGregor 
declared in favor of the mayor, stat
ing that politics played no part in his 
vote. AML Ball thought the only way 
out of the difficulty was by a 31 l-$. 
mill tax rate, while AMI. Ramadan. 
Maguire and Beamish remained as an 
Wednesday, in favor of the roarers 
proposal. Aid. Gibbons wanted legal 
advice, end Aid, Graham declared that 
the tax was nothing compared with the 
burdens laid upon the people In Eur
ope e a result of the war. Aid. Nes
bitt, Bobbin# and Rydlng all changed 
their opinions during the interim, and 
Controller Foster remained loyal to the 
mayor. Aldermen Hilts and McBrten

SCORES CITY COUNCILCAPITAL OF $7,600,000

Ogilvie’# of Montreal Has 
Been Purchased as a Sub

sidiary Company.

Deliberate and Prepared At
tempt to Stir Up Strife 

in Ontario.

could not 
position

pro-et
8.30 to 

Saturday (Continued on Rage 11, Column 1).
Murray-Kay, Limited, are going to 

build new premise» on a new site, and 
move. Where that site is has not been" 
announced. To make the change they 
havo decided to Increase the capital 
stock of the company to $7,500.000. 
This money will provide also for the 
acquisition of the business of, Ogilvie, 
A Sons, Montreal. A special general 
meeting of the shareholders has been 
called for Wednesday next to gain the 
consent, of the shareholders to these 
plans. A new general manager has 
been secured. < _

The two businesses of the company, 
now conducted in separate stores on 
King street, will in future come undex 
one roof, according to the plans of the 
directors. As it is generally recog
nized that the trend of the business 
section of Toronto has been steadily 
moving up Yonge street, it Is popu
larly expected that the new site for the 
Murray-Kay store will be In that di
rection. . _ _

A statement sent out to the share
holders explains that "It Is not possible 
to continue In our present stores, as 
King street has become almost entirely 
a financial centre." The circular says 
that the condition of the company has 
caused the directors the most anxious 
thought for the last two years, but that 
it is only now that a concrete plan has 
been agreed upon among them.

The new manager, who is stated to 
have had “long experience in depart
mental store business," will take 
charge immediately on completion of 
the new arrangement*

The financial arrangements are that 
the $1,600,000 first preference shares 
will be sold for cash. It will bo ar
ranged that any shareholders who 
wish to can take a share in the under
writing of the new preference under 
the same conditions as the under
writers. The second preference 
Issued will be for $2,000.000, of this 
$1.600.000 will be issued to the present 
preference shareholders. Not more 
than $100.000 of the balance will be 
used In connection with the James 
A. Ogilvie and Bons, Limited, business 
in Montreal. The balance will be 
kept In the treasury.

The reasons given in the circular 
for the proposed purchase of the 
Ogilvie business are to Increase the 
P’irchasing power of the company so 
as to purchase In the best markets at 
the least expense, and to Increase the 
turnover of the company. The Ogil
vie business was established over 40 
years ago. and is stated to have an 
excellent reputation. The directors 
think that they have made a very 
satisfactory bargain.

"Members of the provincial govern
ment will continue to exert all efforts 
that the name of Ontario will continue 
to stead as it steads today, at the top 
of accomplishments .of any members of 
the British Empire, 
have happened this week, will not de
ter us. We have too much faith in 
the loyalty of the people. Let us 
fight this war to a successful conclu
sion, whether the law is legal or not" 
Such was the statement of Hon. T. W. 
McGarry, provincial treasurer. In a 
rousing address at the Ward 6 Liberal- 
Conservative open meeting, held In 
Parkdale Assembly Hall last night, In 
which he bitterly scored certain mem
bers of the city council who were op
posed to the property tax Imposed by 
the provincial government 

"The governemtn of this province," he 
continued, "last year found that the 
ordinary revenue would not allow ns 
to do more in patriotic work than form
erly, so it was decided to pass legisla
tion to enable ue to do our duty. An 
Imposition of a tax of one mill on the 
dollar on every person holding pro
perty in Ontario was passed. The rea
son was that for months before, men 
women and children had been giving 
voluntarily. There was no equality 
in the giving. The government de
cided that the fairest way was to make 
the giving general thruout the pro- 

It was not a tax against the 
We imposed the tax 

things that we should

BRITAIN TO IGNORE HYDRO HEAD FOR 
PEACE OVERTURES EASTERN ONTARIO
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FOE FEELS BLOCKADE HAS SPLENDID RECORD
m A a heavv preliminary bombardment, the Germans captured 

:.°°Jard* British trenches near Vermelles, and lost part of 
hU de«nîîüuaFa i11 !°La counter-attack, Sir Douglas. Haig reported in 
thev ffnv hi?7St night 7he Germans said that in the fighting here 

1 Thurcdov Jil* ur°,und.ed prisoners. This mishap happened on 
dnftv Norther infantry actions were fought in this vl-
rjiinrt,î,üda^L,Ui: considerable artillery firing went on. Opp 

. on^îy.’!!Prt!,4Pf Vermelles, the British bombed German positions. 
^ in» i of $!e f.ront only minor duels were fought by the oppos- 

The loss of 500 yards of trenches does not; of course, 
/ herald any big. undertaking by the Germans, and the 

/uJL. C 5arr‘cd hy them is too narrow for use as a foothold for any 
J Note the magniloquent way in which the Germans
announced this small success : “German battalions from the Palati
nate stormed several lines of a British position."

******
,1 offensives were launched by the Germans against the Rus
han northwestern lines, one attempt being made north of Selburg 
-wion and the other being made southeast of Lake Medmis, south 
w Uvmsk, on Wednesday, but in neither quarter did they succeed 

designs, the Russian war office reported yesterday. After 
artinn S reP^se near Selburg the Germans decided to renew the 
in» l u” further bombarding of the Russian positions, and the fight- 
om * l vont|nued near the ruins of Jepukor Village. No suc- 
■W* whatever was gained by the enemy in his offensive near Lake 

The German artillery has been actively employed against 
sectors of the Russian front betwee Jacobstadt and Dvinsk-

I.. * * * * *

i« k not improbable that the Germans are now aiming at some-
!K?rC*uhwua l0<ial °ffensivÇ. against Russia. Reports are cur- 
nt again that they plan the making of another attack by water on 
e Gulf and Port of Riga. The occupation of this harbor would 

x-x vzJ., ,b« an indispensable preliminary to any real attempt to ad- 
M, ,nt0 thc interior of Russia. But in view of the great failure of

K «« German naval staff to carry this enterprise thru to a successful

Lord Robert Cecil Comments 
on Suggestions in Ger

man Note.

He Will Take Over Important 
New Duties at End of 

Month..29
regular 16c.

*•««*«»» es 1#

Toffee, per osite LONDON, May 12.—"The latest peace 
overtures, said to be of German origin, 
while not as insolent and Impossible 
as previous statements on the earns 
subject, certainly do not yet offer a 
basis for negotiations," said Lord Rob
ert Cecil, minister of war trade, In 
discussing with the Associated Press 
the latest reputed German peace terms. 
Lord Robert Cecil continued:

"We have never received, either of- 
flclally or unofficially, any direct peace 
suggestions from Germany, and the 
only Indirect overtures we are aw ira 
of appear In the speeches of Chancellor 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg and the recent 
German note to America. We would 
not think of discussing or even con
sidering any overtures without con
sulting our allies. No formal or in
formal conference for this purpose has 
ever taken place.

"In diplomatic procedure a neutral 
is hardly likely to make any suggestion 
of peace terme unless certain they are 
acceptable to the recipient

"If Germany should decide to ap
proach u* thru the medium of the 
United States, the iattet wou’d have 
lo use its own Judgment as to whether 
or not to deliver the request."

While disclaiming any knowledge of 
the internal condition of Germany, 
Lord Robert declared that the increas
ing reports of peace overtures Indicate 
there is some truth to the stories that 
the central powers are la desperate 
straits

Speelel to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., May 12.—Gen

eral Manager L. O. Ireland of Brant
ford Hydro-Electrio Commission and 
Brantford Municipal Railways Com
mission, has handed in his resignation, 
to take effect at the end of May. He 
has been appointed to take complete 
charge of the development work and 
engineering of the new development 
system in Eastern Ontario, recently 
secured by the Ontario Government 
and turned over to the Hydro-Electric 
Commission of Ontario. He was for 
five years previously connected with 
the Seymour system, now taken over 
by the hydro. It le a decided promo
tion for Mr. Ireland, as he will have 
as his superior only Chief Engineer 
Gaby of the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion of Ontario.

Mr. Ireland has been In Brantford 
for three years, having taken charge 
of the local hydro-electric from its in
ception. With the purchase of the 
Grand Valley Railway and Brantford 
street railway from private owners 
he was appointed to take charge of 
'these Interests also and was very 
successful in combining the two sys
tems, effecting a great saving to the 
etty.

m
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city of Toronto, 
as we saw many 
do. One hundred and ten men of- the 
government passed their opinion on it 
and there was not one dissenting 
voice. In the 868 municipalities of 
Ontario not one man spoke against the 
war measure.

Don’t Praise Themselves.
"There were no objections until late

ly. During the past few days the 
city papers have been filled with ob
jections. The mayor took the stand 

d no po 
tberkfor

......

.10
wanted legal advice.

The debate lasted for more then 
three hours, during which every ald
erman, with the exception of Aid. Wag- 
etaffe, spoke on the question. At 
no time did the discussion become very 
warm, but some tried to account for 
the remarkable switching of vote* 
Aid. Beamish spoke about publie no
toriety, and hie remarks were re
garded humorously by some aed re
sented by other* Controller Foster, 
Aid. Maguire and MacGregor wished I 
It understood that with them there \ 
was no political axe to grind, while 
Aid. Archibald sacrificed popularity 
to vote a# hie conscience directed. At 
all events the rapidity of the "flop
ping" resulted In much whispering In 
the corridors about politics and party 
whips.
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(Continued en Rage 2, Column S).

LAST ROUTE MARCH OF 
NINETY-FIFTH THRU CITY

Parade to Don Flats Monday, 
Take Dinner and Return to 

Exhibition Camp.
1

Men's Hat Day at DI noon'*
Saturday lo men’s hat day at 

Dlneen'e. All the best makes of Eng
lish stiff and soft felt hat* as well as 
the cloth cape that are most particu
larly suited for wear In rough weather. 
Dlneen'e, men’s hatter* 140 Tonga 
street, corner T<

Mem The last route march of the tfth But
te I n thru Toronto will take 
Monday. The men will marc 
Don Flats vis King street between 10 an1 
11 a.m. They will have dinner on the 
flats and will return via Queen etreet 
between 8 and 4 p.m, to their quarters 
at Exhibition Camp,

place on 
h to the

, l (Continued on Psge 2, Columns 1 and 8.) £1
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—'—■w wÉÉelilÉECH REVELRY AT 
"BATOCHE” DINNER

BEAT BACK 
> GERMAN

WILL MARCH TO CHURCH 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON WILL GLADLY PA 

PROVINCIAL
TWO PUT TO 1 

FOR IRISH
ONSETS

Enemy Palled in Attempt» to Car
ry Positions on B^tks of 

Yser.
•peetel Cable te The Terente WML

LONDON, Mar IS.—The Belgians had 
two llvelr engagement» with the dar

ns ,on the Year today and they sue- 
ded to repelling two German attempts 
get across to the southern bank, 

after a violenteslffir.

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES I

MM’Maj

TAXHundred and Ninth Regiment to 
Parade With Its Two Over

seas Battalions.
The ioith Regiment, with the two hat-1 Hamilton's Mayor Surprised 

talions, which It has raised for overseas 
•orvlce, the 14th and the lMth, will par- 
ode for divine service at St Paul's 
Church, Bloor street, under command of 
Hon, Col W. k. McNaught at » o'clock 
tomorrow.

Tb« the parade will be along
Yonge, Queen, Jarvis to Bloor

•Jon Cody0* WUl be prel0heà &

stras
ata&’ssar- “» “ “■

t xl
Entertainment Presented by 

Grenadiers Will Long Be 
Remembered.

IN SONG AND STORY

James Connolly and J. 
Dermott Executed at 

Dublin.

INFANTRY.

Killed In aetlen—461861, Albert Ander
son, 6 drove avenue, reroute; 461*11, 
Charles Barnes, 4* Herbert avenue,

SÎIÎMSK,*» WJSSt. 
ïsaT » "
Ksvanaugh, New York! 4611*1, Frederick 
Kearsley, 7 Condor avenue, TorontoI 
2*164, Austin Keen». Quebec,- J4S170, 
Jas. Mcdlllevray. Ma Ale Mount, Wash.; 
164*67. Pioneer ?enior McManue,
Dunblane, Man.; 4*661*. Henry Vlaln- 
warlng, 8t Lambert. Que.; Lt Charles 
Alexander Pope, Quebec; 140171, David 
Potterton, 1* Lapp street, Toronto! *6647, 
Teleephere Roy, Bathurat, N.B.; 4**46».
Walter Russel. Brewnsburg, Que.l 8*016, 
Wellesley 8. Taylor, West Indies; 414140,

mat Attitude Taken by To- 
Toronto's Council.

:
m

of the 
>sitlone 
* town

I German 
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the WOULD DO MORE (ONE LEADER YET___

Earn* Ceaunt, . Signer < 
Rebel Proclamation, Still 

Ündealt With.

Br
ef 1

Archd
altered.were

Event One of Most Congenial 
in the Annals of 

Regiment.

Claims Authorities Are Using 
Proper Methods to Raise 

the Money.I CONFIRMATION AT YORK MILLSOn* hundred and fifty Royal dren- 
sergeants and officer*. literally 

rocked and rolled with laughter, sang 
eî. ? ani1 Patriotic songs and perl- 
cdloally applauded and cheered during 
the 81st annual .“Batoche" dinner and 
anniversary celebration in the sergeants 
mess parlors last night.

The event will undoubtedly go 
as cne of the most congenial I 
annals of the regiment.

One ot the funiest Incidents of th-t 
entertainment, and there were many 
In connection with the program of ca
baret etunta, was the Irresponsible 
sayings of a loquacious sergeant who 
occupied a feat In a fur off corner and 
Insisted oh Interrupting the speakers. 
When the silence In the room was 
most Intense he would Invariably sud
denly emit In a clarion voice some, 
thing about a "quarter Mow,” Major 
Bnrson was speaking seriously In com
plimenting the officers. "And after 
the regimental officer," he was saying, 
•hsre have the ———"

, , Irrepressible Wit.
^Quarter blow" suddenly declared the 

disconcerting one. It sent the ban
queters Into a paroxysm of laughter. 
Major Bureon relieved himself of em
barrassment by telling a funny story, 
which only increased the uproar. An
other strikingly funny act was the 
burlesque imitation of a half man half 
woman, staged by "Billy" McKendrle. 
Cries and cat calls accompanied his 
appearànce.' Ho brought down the 
heuee with a humorous song.

Speakers were; Sergt.-Mafor Bennett 
who presided; Col. A. B. Oooderham 
Of the 10th Regiment, Col Klngsmlll 
of the 128rd, Lieut,-Col, J, Cooper 
Mason, Major Hunt, Major Bureon, 
CapL Band and Capt. Scott. During 
their praise of the regiment’s service 
during the northwest rebellion and the 
present war It was stated that about 
186 officers and about 4000 men of the 
regiment have been ore are serving In 
the present conflict.

The banquet Included an extensive 
menu, and no detail was lacking to 
arouse the convivial spirit that reigned 
thruout the entertainment. Songs 
sung by Jd* Williams, Bert Harvey, 
Andrew Murdieon and Harvey Lloyd,

Tto ttfahop of the Diocese will visit
May "lOth, nt^fo-cîoclTte:confirm*'a Iatt,tude taken by the City of Toronto 
number of candidates prepared toy the ln Protesting against the paying of the 
rector. provincial war tax Is in direct op-

position to the course th.-t this city 
i y HI adopt. When Interviewed by The

i Y , H World In regard to the matter Mayor
-V.:- - ...MM (Capt)' Walters yesterday gave out the

, following statement:
,,The c‘ty of Hamilton will pay the 

asj^ war tax, and while it heartily approves
Wife1,-- x I °f the support that the provincial gov-

iê§§|; emment le giving to the empire, Its
only regret le that they are not doing 

- fffer *£?**,& ukt tbe burden off cities like
Hamilton, who are responding to every 
demand. I am surprised at Toronto 

'} WkES H opposing the war tax, especially as that
1 îwPfïS: c[ty has profited to such an extent as

Vf» ■ the result of having so many thousands
| of troops encamped there. In levying 

.. . the land ae they have I believe 
that the provincial authorities have 
found the, proper method to raise the 
necessary money. Hamilton will loy
ally and cheerfully pay the war tax or 
any other tax that has to do with the 
cause for which the empire Is fight-

DUBLIN, May IS.—James Con» 
leader of the Irish rebel army, , 
John McDermott, one of the signer 
the proclamation establishing 
Irish republic, were executed i 
morning, it was officially announi

Connolly had been wounded in 
fighting some days ago.

The execution of McDermott lee 
only Bamoe Ceaunt, of the sv 
signers of the republican proctai 
tton, still alive, the others hai 
been shot.

The official headquarters an 
ment regarding the executions 
follows:
,,"The tf1®!,of two prominent 
of the rebellion whose names were 
ponded to the proclamation issued 
the so-called provisional govemnt 
SSa^mo. Connolly and John 1 
Dermott, took place on May 0. 1 
sentence of death was returned 
each case and the sentences worn « 
tied out this morning after confln 
11 on by the general 
chief/'

HAMILTON, Saturday, May 18.—TheWellesley S. Taylor. West Indies; 414140, 
Guy Todd. Bridgetown, N.8.; 482040,
Harry Edgar * '
Guy Todd, Bridgetown. N.s. ; «204», 
Harry Edgar White, Orangeville, Ont; 
422*61, Conrad Ernest Williams, Edmon
ton.

John A. Buckham, Calgary; 06446. Horace 
Hill, Montreal: A20076, Wm. Maiming, 
Winnipeg: 28786, Herman Ryan, Ht John, 
N.B.; 81776, David Nichole Scott, Winni
peg; 4*1306, Thomas Edward Shier, Owen 
Found, Ont.,’ 4007*0, Kenneth Weir, Ash
croft, B.C.; *6260, Stanley Horace flown,

down 
in the Ç

of

1 toWinnipeg.
Drowned—464170. John 

lagher, Braderai!, Ont.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed, new unofficially prisoner at Glee- 
••a—43J50T, BenJ. Campbell Davison,

, Prisoner of tar at Psdsrborn—8108, 
Lance Corp. IS, E, Heagle, Charlotte,

Edward Gal-
Ill!

'►1 bomSuuee
V* •

y
7

br!» N.C.
? inÆHÆSvzkæ i

Bathurst, N.B.; 100241, Daniel Kerr, Ed- 
monton.^Alb.i 188044, Frank Palmittor.-J
_ Wounded—488807, Wm. Henry Adams, 1 

gary; *6018, Karl Anderson, Nsw- 
île, N.B.; 84100, David Edgar Bal- > 

tontine, Glen Ore, Man.; 160111 George 
Borne*. Kamloops, B/C.; 460672, Walter 
George Barnes, Winnipeg; 17667, Oliver 
Bonin, Blind River, Ont.; 411166, Lance-.
Corp. R. Perclval Borland, PeterbOro,
Ont. ; 40**77, Wm. Bramer, 611 Upper 
James street, Hamilton; 4*016», Wfieon 
John Campbell, Edmonton; 6610, Joseph 
Clement, St. Jacques Le Mineur, Que.:
Lieut. John Richard Cornelius, 621 Cot- 
■bovne street; Brantford; 6**16, Joseph 
Courchalne. Bertliler, Que. ; 410*06, Thos.
Craig, Winnipeg; 16215, Fred Creighton.SS7 C.H-,

61266, Omar Dexlcl, Lowell, Maes.;
O H Eastbrook*. 8t. John, N.B.; 4*6606,
John oarreft" peterboro,or'or^“' 'i7ioj6,’ Mayor Church yesterday sealed a Jar 
raX ^en8ii^*Victor*1 oravei*v^îiontroaïî to men Jofnlng the 208th Irish i

KS2Sfc.rÆMiFÎ!iz« ru
Sl?S5SS;,‘Sc,fl» lH 

Mrwtei.'sn.KUîis:
foot, Waldron, tiaak.| 87440, John Honry 

*trS*t> N. Oehawa, Ont.;831788, Chartes Leoma, Quebee;' 67617,
«.«*/£[ , L2F/Ie-., Chatham, N. B.;

Wm. McLaren, Oakbum. Man.;
_Wm. McVlcar, Ood.-rlch, ___ I

.86*6, Chariee Malone, 606 Yonge street,
Toronto; 40»336, Arthur Wm, Manning, 
iîi... Dt2.evor roi!4- Falrbank, Ont.i 1*1104, Thomae Victor Meara, Wlnnl-

BS5SSBS3:
WtffôFBg
thorn avenue, Terentei 1*461, Bergt,

. Pringle, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;
Acting Corp. Stephen Ridley. 11 

avenue, Galt, Ont,; 4*»?>n,
7.h.?!SM„.BlnCroo«- Pont Arthur, Ont.;
HSÎP' Wm. JBdward Robertson Montreal ;
*9631. COrp. Wm. D. Robinson, Scotch 
P*dge, N.B.; 461098, Samuel Geo. Rolls,
222 Hunter street east. Hamilton; 426792, 

gur<iutt1am, B.C.; 7166»,
Co. 8gt.-MaJor RIchard Charles Soanes,
Winnipeg; 65876, Lance-Corp. Reginald 
fi'UJ’bton Sewell. Portage la Prairie,Man.;
461432, Philip Somerville, 239 Woodbine 
avenue. Toronto; 63818, Thomas Stacey,
Montreal: 451940, Alfred Ftelllng, 12 Wel
lington street north. Hamilton; 4*9376,
Frederick Storey, Halifax; 167114, Plo- 
"e*r Jamee Wm. Taplln, New Glasgow,
N.S.; 406413, Wm. Thompson, 268 Camp- 
bell avenue, Toronto; 432756, George 
WeUer Thornton, Edmonton, Alta.;
»2n?«0, *^uIbflrL . Jh°™ton' Edmonton;
«2*5- Arthur Todd, Gllmour Hill, Que.;
406191, John Richard Trevaskle, 112 Re
becca street, Hamilton; 448239, Sylvia
BS’VH/HUSA 5i«

?SSÆVMîi»?S:à, Æ!î; 
fllSS"l,S!™SS.,jS5'7{. «SS 
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COVlupon Prii
! Cal

cas
commanding

lighi
James Connolly wàs styled br 1

IH,hr.pSb«°can^mynt fifSlfJ

the outbreak of the revolt. ' 'ï ■ v 
Connolly lived for several years 

^ey.Xprk’ "'bare he was active as 
socialist and writer on labor tapies. I 
teturned to Ireland about five yes 
ago to wAiet in- organising the M 
labor party. He was about 60,

John McDermott was known 
Irishmen In the. United States as o 
of the moat brilliant orators in Irelai 
and us one of the so-called Inner oln 
of revolutionists active In the race

t At the outbreak of the wag MoP* 
mott vu editor of Irish Freedom/ 
Dublin Journal, ardently oppose? 
reorultlng among the frl.h for « 
British army, This paper wag eu
PPOlMdi

a v,ult ot Queen Mary 
Dublin eevenil years ago, McDerm 
his friends declare, was arrested
V?LV1fiurbn.,îce and *° roughly 
died by the police that he wae rmr 
to a hospital, remaining there 
some weeks and becoming permai 
ly a cripple.

ieh1 FOUR INQUESTS OPENED 
AT MORGUE YESTERDAY

Jury Returned Verdict in One 
Case and Others Were Ad

journed for Week.

Ur

shad-rat 1 ~ "Death from neglect and suffocation by
Party or parties unknown," was the ver-

tmmWMtto*.m»“o°r shoHn’llli hr.*1'""l£rr^S;3S

couple of beye In Lawrence Park,ÀÆl1rît:lr,norr
»Ânr!te“^^ub^V.œ

94y Wo'tlmgtwj "street! 
Br: H, Burgees was coroner.

„ „ . JsBÆWiÆfflfesâp
Parliamentary Board #S*$."SiS 8S”S.il23 

Would Institute Full In- ‘ el UieInquest,°0rener cleRdenBan 0P«n-

tol
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EMÏ STARTS DRIVE 
AGAINST Cars UNE

| »CONDITIONS ARE. FAIR
IN ONE GERMAN CAMP

Lack of Good Mai' Delivery Only 
Complaint—Some Work In 

Mines.

COMMITTEE HUME
■me rams,.

were finis)
of Hi

QREGRET CLUBS' DECISION 
TO BREAK AGREEMENT

Commissioners Cannot Hold 
Them to Promise Not to Serve 

Liquor After Eight,

N
1

Bay,
fromGermans Assumé Offensive" ih 

Forcé at Two Points 
s Near Riga.

French hasCanadian Aweelated Pm* Cable.
LONDON, May 11.—Americans who 

have visited prisoners at Alton Orabew 
report that Arthur Munroe, C.B.F., who 
was suffering from pulmonary disease, 
was listed for removal to Swltserland. 
The men «ay they are well treated, the 
only complaint being in connection with 
letter# not received for over three 
months, aRtio package* coots regularly. 
Those who are Investigating the com-" 
plaint report that the delay ln receipt 
of mall le generaly due 
obtaining translatera.

Eleven British prisoners at Moera who 
refused to work in the mines were pun
ished by being made to stand fdr a con
siderable time without moving. Since 
then they have gone to work, but their 
attitude;-le unwilling and refractory. 
They work with German miners, and It Is 
stated that ethe military are prompt ln 
repressing insults by German miners.

loensM, London;

117401, 
Ont.;

both
softvestlgation.The beard of license commissioners 

wlU look with regret upon any club» 
which decide, In view of the coming 
prohibition, to break their promise to 
stop serving 'rtoxlcatlng liquor after 
eight o'clock at tight; out the board 
Will take no action.

tons.
CHURCH’S STANDONE ATTEMPT STOPPED

NO DECISION REACHED

Hni,t*f Wlf N°t Be Able! Mgd to it. This tg nonsenw, tor wg

to Attend the tha ïJfeet,LJü,.poi, e dlrect tnxa* 'for
- , tno last twenty-five years# Last year
Sessions. we had a round with the insurance

companies, who said that we were Im
posing an indirect tax. On the

PARIS, May 12, 4.6O p.m —General u * we the mayor, who says we »ï!!,‘dVt 01 the aiw^om! ,”ip<*e a d‘rect tax,
mlttwe in ' tti° chamber of deputies, at ûnd on .*** other hand the Insurance 

Renaudei, called a Special moera companies who claim we cannot lm- 
!hï °2.m,m,ltt** today to discuss ?°?®.an t°d rect tax- Soon we shaU
r4„ ™^2l0(lal communications an-l be able t0 Severn tbe people at 
press commenta relating to orders a *•
& i1]1.3 battIe of,Verdun. De- .,Tb* •paak*£ stated that the following
J.kiLu ^cnaudel suggested that to es- distribution had been made of the 
the ministernnfbü,lty tïe ®J9mler and 62-000,000 collected last year: 2760,000 
bv the c6mmittn«Wa?i/h0n j be heard *?' flour for Belgians; 2600,000 for ma- 
both the - ^“v^edoya aske.l chine guns; 16,000 each to the people
war If thmr w1 th* "‘‘nister ot of Poland and Serbia and 848,000 for
meotlng.th W be preao,,t at the recruiting. Every cent ha/ been used LOWER RATES
that°m*tho^a^^nce0of,thet^T(rnistor>o'}’ ‘ctual. effective work HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
war from Paris he couldnot^fy to time ‘rvï1, taJkinF “bout It all the American plsn, 12.90 and up per day. 
the committee's enquiry until tomor- *^a deliberate, prepared, European plan, IIbo and up per day.
row. * ' unlu romor- | well-considered attempt to stir up SINGLE MEALS, 78 cents.

... i .!"* Ontario. The greatest blow SAMPLE ROOM 3. BO Cents per Dsy.
An official statement given out in . ou,r pa~lot o endeavors has been nnH.evïï,May n- Thlch replïïd to ro-I are prepared to defend

ports that a general of the French staff °!lr legislation. No municipality willdun Mrnt£.m,itaf!.0,vthabfttt,9of Ve^ t0 the action o
Jun contemplated the retreat of the 5?ftyor Church. I assure the .people of
Meuse .5*. rtfht bank of the P1^10 that we o»e not raising money
4hlUti.«a tbat, at no time during UP the exchequer."
alven ^oMeïî4 *,lhe ohlef command , Hwolutlons were drawn up approv- 
given orders tor a retreat of tlm ! ~Z the —crL ot
the Meuse""Pe tbe rta1lt bank'of I Province and dominion.

Fighting -Goes on Near Jacob 
* • stadt With Foe Being

(Continued from Page 8.)
NO MORE EXECUTIONS. 

EXPECTED BY DUE.

Belief Prevails Government I 
Done Enough to Suppress 

Treason.

The inly action that the board could 
take would be to cut oit the licensee 

the dubs, and “We should not 
dream of doing that," said J. W. lia- 
yellt, chairman of the bt-ird, when In
terviewed by The .World, on hie re 
turTto Toronto ldf« lasfnigU.

•we should havf bo-y.i ghd if the 
dubs could rave ee*n tl.e'.r way dear 
to have kept their agreement until 
September," said he. “The agreement 
was voluntary. If they wish to break 
it on the ground that condition» have 
changed, we cannot hold them to it. 
The only/thing that we could do would 
be to rescind the licenses, and we 
should not dream of doing that."

Mr. FlaveUe stated that two clubs 
had written to the board stating their 
Intention of serving liquor after eight 
o’clock. When the regulation went 
into effect by which the bars were 
closed at eight o’clock, the clubs of
fered to fail in Une. They took ihat 
notion ae an economy for war time. 
They hold that prohibition has altered 

i the situation.

SiHeld.Tr to a difficulty in

•PfJL®*!'* to The Tarante World.
LONDON, May 12/—The Germans 

have assumed the offensive In force 
against two sectors of the 
northwestern, front before Jacobstadt 
and eouthweat of Lake Medmle, but 
all thoir attacks have been repulsed, 
the Russian war office announces ln Its 
communique today,

The offensive before Jacobstadt was 
assumed after violent artillery prepar- 

W«dnosday last The lnfan- 
‘7 the enemy attacked the sector
?o°niî} iV1® â*lbur». Station, and It 
‘^led In its object Instead of aban- 
d°™n* the offensive, the Germans re
turned to the bombarding of the Rus- 

P°»itlc>n»’ laying the Village of 
Jepukor ln ruins. Their Infantry again 

bat to the attack and the flght-
e^to thi“vlSnUSd ^ th* approaoh- 

The offensive'which the Germans 
launclied southeast of Lake Medmle,

activity.!» Prevailing on many 
actors in the Jacogetadt and Dvlnsk 
regions.

John F. 
66696, 
Close

one

I -I

In all circles in Dublin. All ieadwe 
♦ï2i?P#r fi nr ha\? beeT ,hot- ond many 
fmprironmont1 h‘V* bee" punUhad
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Completely Repulse Also Ger
man Attacks Southeast of 

Fort Douaumont. SANITARY WASH 10LANSING WOULD KNOW
PUNISHMENT GIVEN WIPING RAGS

ENEMY’S EFFORTS FAIL AND CHSBtil CLOTH.
WASHINGTON, May 12.—-Secretary of

Imposed by the German Government on 
the commander of the submarine which 
KU!f .ihe etear”er Sussex. Mr, Lansing 
said the request was not In the nature
fLt,/2ïmal ln<lulry to the German Gov- eminent.

E. PULLAN %
20 Maud St Ad. 760 iTwo Night Attacks Break Down 

in Vicinity of Mort 
Homme.

1MOUNTED RIFLES.

Mirror. Alb.; 11*868. oeo. Teller, 270 Pape avenue, Toronto.

ENGINEERS.
Died of weund#/^os7l9, Sapper Ralph 

Flcken, Vancouver, B.C. p
Wounded—124414, Sapper Courtenay Newton. Quyon, due. '

rSWÆ.raT

wS 8VK: SKSsi' as.-; iilgl: FESTIVAL OF TULIPS
HELP AT ST. THOMAS

Hundreds of Flower Lovers Pres
ent From All Parts of 

Ontario.

/

JEWELLERY 
SILVERWARE 

WATCHES 
By Auction!.

Spcrial Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 12.—In the fighting 

before Verdun the French succeeded 
In appréclably enlarging their posi
tion* southeast of Haucourt today and 
nor am the Meuse River from the point 
on the eastern bank they broke and 
completely repulsed a German attack 
against their trenches southeast of 
Fort Douaumont. They also ln the 
night beat off two violent attempts by 
the foe to dislodge them from the 
positions which they captured on the 
western slope of Le Mort Homme on 
May 10.

Ï” the artillery actions a rather 
spirited bombardment Is reported 
from the region of Le Mort Homme 
and Cumieree on the western side of 
the Meuse, and the French first and 
second line trenches between Haudre- 
mont wood and Vaux were violently 
,h*' ?d by the Germane. Especially 
spirited artillery actions were also 
fought ln the Champagne and the

t
•* WAR SUMMARY ■*

! ARTILLERY.

OÛnAnn.r

wauac®

MEDICAL SERVICES.

f
■

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
?- j

■ _______ _________(Continued from Page 1),

. makS'hladVarigLst mSrthïïSnl*,^h,etl,^ ““ enem)' *“

provad batteries

aa sSSSI s
the enemy that Impelled the Russfan^lgh e«u,p“«nt of
This season the Russians can bring to beaTf d.eclde on a retreat, 
and an abundant supply of shells with inn® ®rea**lr improved artillery the German heavy pieces, C ehanSi^or dyknock 
enemy look Infinitesimal. any rur^ner advance by the

Of making Kl,U bu^vtoleti.® UFren!hteMBltithelr pracUee
of Fort Douaumont, east ot the Meuse,*and on thn Lo «outheaet
Mort Homme, west of the Meuse and «“y VtëUZSSî Slopel of U 
these efforts to get on. On their side‘the Fre*eh°?!,n1!?te,lrv,repulee<1 ,n
Th^O^rmanf^helle^the^French flra^and1* second^ line

*were _ 
vUltori. v

i

RAINBOW PATROLLING
IN MEXICAN WATERS

fFOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
.«y wüLÎ.® ot tbe Independ-
•nt Women Worker'# Association 
Barlecourt, Fred E. Robeon daUvsri 
an Interesting lecture on garderie? m
Llttle’e Hall, corner of li^t and 
Barlecourt avenue, last evening A 
program of vocal and instrumentai 
music woe also rendered th* ... 
ceede will be devoted to patriotic pSr-
oocuptodthTS. Powen

THE JOHN WANLESS CO. STOCK 
At 402 Yoqge Street

next week, beginning Monday, 1 Sth May, at 3 p.m. This Is an 
unusual opportunity to secure fine goods at your own prices,

C. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneer*.

andI
Sizes1

ean steamer Golden Gate, which arrived 
here today from Masatlan, Mexico.

Two German sailor* and th# Mexican 
purser of the American schooner Oregon, 
•e sed off Masatlan by the Rainbow, are 
held on board the British cruiser, the 
Golden Gate's officer reported. The Ore
gon was seised, the officers said, because 
she was owned and operated by a Ger
man shipping firm of Mazatlan. The 
Oregon has a valuable cargo of sugar, 
coffee and corn, consigned to a firm at 
Ouaymas.

The exploit of the Canadian cruiser 
Rainbow In eelsing the Oregon was re
cently referred to in the house of com-

’ > ■ ’DELBRUECK TO QUIT
OVER FOOD SHORTAGE

German Vice-Chancellor Must 
Resign, Says Berlin De- 

spatch.
, n^M8TERDAM, via London, May 12,

jSa,
Minister Delkrueck has been reported
—ï “Æa,t.%ri,A"Æ..tii1 &

any $1 
wide

GOLD WATCH COUPONI 1 214th 0.S- BATTALION

WANT
BANDSMEN

ALSO
SERGEANT BUGLER
Apply at Dice Headquarter»

RAVINA BARRACKS 
WIST TORONTO 

Phew Junction MW M

have
Ï

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION. Dell

these yesterday. Their artillery directed a concentrated llrewo.™.»srr" ,b“£™
,••••««

.. Cbfiooming their operations in the Caucasus, the Russians report that

»nd Bagdad and they captured a gun of Austrian type and munition* 
and prisoners near Kasr-y-Shlrun. “0"

I think turalMOUNT GAY
............ .. , I • . .*«,. •> . • . e>jg I

... » .T. .'. . .. . , . . w| R

111 d ting cwho lives at 
town or city

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams BattaUofel 
My name is 

Address

I Mount Gay, Barbados, Is famous for 
throughout the Test‘indie,1*

î«ç«iaraeSafe
enemy.-»nn With

1mi that
f'i completely recovered from an attack
MS'e^bSlohL'T,^®4 10
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I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSI
PLAY BALL!—The Season Opens Monday

moi»' Four "C.D.V." (half eafehMt) 
Phctos, else x 4'/« inchM, farA.M. AND 

S AT B P JR.
•action, Main Fleer.

•nd J. Mt 
sutedat .

li •

YET

Ores* Up tor the Occasion, tor It's the Otticial Opening of tne summer reason
And We’re Ready With Seasonable Wearing Apparel for the Fans

AY IS THE BIG DAY among the thousands 
ans and admirers of baseball. It's generally

i waving—a cheery 
Initial performance
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Hr Suits With the Style and Appearance 
That Young Men Favor

DECIDEDLY SMART are the styles in the 
new Suits we show this spring for both young men 
and men who have the happy faculty of staying young.

The coats are so designed to give an appearance 
of the more erect figure, with fuller chest and 
straighter shoulders. The waist is form-fitting, the 

lapels long and narrow and the comers sharply 
. rounded, giving in all a smarter and more ath

letic appearance to the wearer than ever before. 
The trousers are in keeping with the smart look- 

ifi., ing coats too, for they are made with narrow, straight ~ 
jjg; legs that fit neatly. »

A suit that is very athletically designed for young 
• men is made in two and three-button sac style with 

S®*. form-fitting waist, rolling lapels and patch or straight 
W/ flap pockets. The vests are close fitting with either 

plain or notched lapel collars and the trousers straight
■ and narrow with plain or cuff bottoms. Sizes 33 to
■ 38. Price .................................................................  12.50
K At the same price are two-piece suits in shades
■ of brown with blue or with green woven in small 
V check pattern. The coat is a three-buttoned model with

straight front and cuff on sleeves. Trousers have belt 
loops and side straps and cuffs at bottom. Price 12.50 

A Navy Blue Worsted Suit has 3-button sac style 
coat; notched collared vest and cuffed trousers. It is 
a reliable blue shade and splendid value at .... I2J0

A
n teams make >i bthe season I

it is a day that men regard as the official time 
to leave off heavier olothlng and don lighter weight 
underwear—possibly a new suit—a new hat or new 
boots.

A Necessity for the first game-day is the top-coat, and particular
ly smart and suitable to wear throughout the season are spring top-coats 

| in weaves of homespun, in grey and fawn in fancy mixture, and a fawn 
covert coth. Some have slash and others patch pockets; sizes 33 to 44. 

« Pnce • ................................. .......................................... . . . 12.50
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Another line of Spring Top-coats are hand- 

tailored from all-wool materials, in spring shades of 
I light and medium greys, with overcheck. Also green- 

11 ish greys with large overplaids and brown mix
tures, with stripes. They fit closely at the col
lar and are the most dressy slip-ons of the 

j jj Price •' • .
SLIP-ON RAINCOATS of silk and wool are In plain 

shades of fawn. They are light weights and button close 
to neck. Price.................................................................13.50
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Norfolk Suits Are Much Favored 
Outing Wear

ONE VERY attractive Norfolk suit is made from a soft 
II finished homespun tweed in a pretty fawn, showing a mixture 

aht grey. The coat has yoke, with pleat front and back, 
paten pockets and belt all round waist. Trousers have cuff 
bottoms, belt loops and side straps at waist. Sizes 33 to 38.

................................................. 13.00
An exceedingly fashionable three-piece Norfolk suit 

has yoke and box pleats running from yoke to bottom at 
both front and back and half belt at back. It is made of a 
soft cheviot tweed in either a medium grey with a darker 
grey forming a fancy check or a blue and green in a faint 
thread overplaid. The vest is without collar and has six but
tons. Sizes 37 to 42. Price.......................................15.00

—Main Floor, Queen St

Satisfying the Needs In Warm Weather Furnishings for Men . "
With Immerse Assortment» ot New Spring and Summer Style» m Shirts,

* ~ Collar» and Neckwe^t, £tc.'
T HERE ARE REASONS for men being particular and careful when purchasing their spring and 
, , .8,UI?12fr fun“8hings such as shirts, collars and underwear, etc. They want shirts that are 

„ f°° \, . ht. comfortably, that have attractive patterns and that launder satisfactorily without lot- 
■ 8 eir co or8' They want underwear that is light and airy and not irritating and sticky on

warm days. They want roomy fitting, light, cool collars 
and bright, breezy neckwear.

The Men's Furnishing Department is stocked witli 
warm weather wearing apparel to supply the desires of 
every individual, the following items being representative 
values from the huge selection.

r or

Society Brand Clothing for Fashion*!
aDlr Young Mac.

OUR NEW SPRING STOCKS of society brand cloth
ing comprise some very clever models of ultra fashionable 
suits. Suits that are distinctive, both in pattern and weave. 
The materials included are casslmere finished tweeds In blue, 
grev or green with colored thread stripes, in various widths 
and weaves; also summer shades of grey in small checks and 
overplaids. All have narrow and fairly long rolling lapels, 
natural width shoulders and form-fitting waist. Come In 
any time and try them on—no obligation to buy. Prices, 
$22.50, $25.00 and $27.50.
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—Main Floor, Queen St

Soft and Stiff Hats That Are the Very Pinnacle of Excellence
JiiONS 

BY DUBLIN

'ernment Has 
j Suppress Vofisf Particularly the Stylish Ë ATOM* $ at* d' $2M0> 'and Alsd the Famous)

Bo?saline and Christy
TTHE “EATON” $2.00 HATS, the Seth Low, B«hnoral and Balmuto, are three of the greatest 
* values in the Men's Hat Department this se**on, for they include the very newest of smart 

dressy shapes and are well made from durable, shapely felt in colors that do not quickly fade. 
It's a safe play, men, to purchase any one of them.

pJnl°n*u2t JS? 
bean carried out retient revolt to 
determination t i 1

m0tpuennt2hri\
I i

ïi THE SETH LOW is an American made hat made In the new spring fedora 
shape of good wearing felt with rope or cable edge in reliable dyes of green
and steel grey. Price............................................................ ............................

THE BALMORAL HAT is another very dressy hat that will appeal to 
those men who like that correct shade of dark green. It is made in a full 
block with bound edge brim. Price

THE BALMUTO HAT for young men, si 
medium fedora crown. It is a Canadian made 
trimmed bow at the back....................

I•i
,TES 2.00

HAMILTON
d up per day. 
d up per day. 2.0078 cents. . *

Cent» per P«y.

SHED
Some of the Attractive Pattern in the New Spring Shirts

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS with soft siik fronts, with bodies to 
match. The patterns are single and cluster stripes of black, blue, 
helio, tan, brown on light grounds. Sizes 14 to 17. «Each .. 1.00 

MEN’S “EMERY,?BRAND SHIRTS in very attractive stripes of 
blue, green, helio on light grounds. They have laundered cuffs and 
neck band and are coat style. Sizes 14 to 17^. Each ... 1.60 

MEN’S IMPORTED SHIRTS made of soisette material with 
self satin stripes intermixed with green, helio and sky stripes. They 
have attached soft double cuffs and are coat style. Sizes 14 to 16%.

■
2.00 JVRAGS %

New Borsalino and Christy Hats
THAT CELEBRATED ITALIAN FEDORA HAT—The Borsalino, that 

men prefer above all others because of its graceful and stylish appearance 
and because of its rich colors of green, grey and pearl, and chiefly because 
it keeps its shape until worn out—we show in two styles—one with cable or 
rope edge—the other with almost flat brim, with narrow braid binding. Colors 
arc green, grey and pearl with black bow. Price

CHRISTY’S SOFT HATS from London, England, are the very essence 
of quality and style. They are in the medium crown fedora shape with curl 
brim bound on the edge and are in reliable shades of grey, drab, pearl, etc. Each 

CHRISTY’S FAMOUS STIFF HATS need no introduction. Price, $3.00 and 
CHRISTY’S TWO OUNCE HAT, although surprisingly light in 'weight, possesses all the wearing qualities, 

style and colors of soft hats at the same price. It Is a hat made for those who perspire easily. Price..........3.00

Smart Stiff Hats from Canadian and American Makers

CLOTH.

LAN
Ad. 760

J A(l*3-6-7 -

/X4.00
Each 2.00 7

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS made of sturdy white duck materials. 
They have attached reversible collar, single band cuffs to button and 
breast pocket. Sizes 14 to 18. Each

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS of soisette materials In white or 
cream. They have attached soft collar, single band cuffs and breast 
pocket, coat style. Sizes 14 to 18. Each

3.00
5.00.89E

1.80

Kf ! The New Soft and Laundered Collar» Men Are Wearing
Thi» Season

. THE SOFT LOUNGE COLLARS for warm weather are made
X of plain white, 1n stand-up-turn-down style, with close fitting front,
J* round corners and long points. Sizes 13 % to 16 >4, Each , .12%

w *•>» rvruLAit ai rues m laundered collars include stand-up-turn-down, close fitting front, round comers,
y and cut away long point. Also the new “Ashly’’ open front and the Marne, with roll front and long points at front 

Sizes 13 % to 17. Each................................................................................................................................ . .................12%

CANADIAN MADE STIFF HATS with medium and high crown and with pencil or roll brim, cushioned
leather sweat band and silk trimmings. Price, each..................................................................................................... 2.00

AMERICAN MADE STIFF HATS in self-conforming flexible style with fairly high crown, slightly tapered. '
..................... ......................................................................... . • . a , , . . a , . q.ZA

CAPS fro New York show checks, some with green and red and brown intermixtures running through—
or plain style; all with medium size peak and taped seams. Price,

on Each■

(
each 1.26»,..

Men's Smart
—Main Floor, James St

Fitting Gloves For Spring Wear
Men's Milanese Silk Gloves are very fashionable to wear just at this season, being light, dressy 

and in appropriate color of grey. They have one dome fastener, double tipped fingers, Paris stitched 
and cord points. Price, per pair

Men’s Washable Chamolsette Gloves, In grey, tan, brown, mastic, butternut and natural, with full pique sewn
seams, one dome fastener, Bolton thumb and black embrol lered backs. Price, per pair......................................... 1.25

MEN’S WASHABLE LAMB GLOVES, commonly known as chamois. Tney come in the natural shade, with 
one dome fastener, prix seams, gusset fingers and black stitched seams. Price, per pair.......................................1.25

MEN’S “FRENCH” SUEDE GLOVES, In grey, with full pique sewn seams, one dome fastener, spear point 
and Imperial backs and gusset fingers. Price, per pair

This Is an 
prices. - Attractive New Neckwear tor All Occasion»

In silk four-in-hand neckwear we show a particularly attractive assortment that can be effectively worn with 
any style collar. They are in figured and floral designs, In an endless variety of colors, All are large shapes with 
mde flowing ends and with strong thin neck bands, Price, each ............................................................................ ; .60

;
1.00

A Belt for Summer, Of Courset
h i,.. ONE LINE of thin neat fitting leather belts arc In straight band tubular styles In tan, grey, brown, black. The 

; Il «ave one tongue buckle to match and one and two keepers, Sizes 30 to 42, Each ft

1.78
uhtfun* <-'00! Underwear in Combinations or Séparât® Germent»

turn MATERIAL Is more comfortable for warm weather than balbrlggan? Those in na-
tinrVnff. h?vc lo,n? 8hort sleeves and ankle or knee length leg, All have sateen facings, close fit-

wig sleeves and ankle length leg in white only, Sizes 34 to 44, Price, per
_ ................... ......................................................

[ON. —Main Floor, Yonge St

Attractively Colored Fibre S Wn at $1 00
MEN’S FIBRE SILK PLATED HALF HOSE, with lisle spliced heels, toes and cuffs. They have the appear

and of higher priced silk when on, Colors black, tan, white, grey, purple, navy and saxe. All sizes, 36c per pab,

MEN’S PLATED CASHMERE HALF HOSE, Multiplex Brand, made from wool faced and cotton backed 
yams, in black only. All sizes, per pair

IJ u giery tot
• •• • •»! \ '

Battalion. .25
MEN’S SILK LISLE HALF HOSE, Multiplex Brand, hi black, 

grey, They are, seamless throughout, and are In all sizes.
1 .......... ........«28

......... .............. .... ..................................... —Main Floor, Yonge St

tan and
Per3.00•#(Yi#V pairt
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Thé H out* of Hobbarlitï, Limited---- Th* Hou»* of Higfbgrado Tailoring—

The Rare Value of Hobberlin Tailoring
Whatever bears the label of this great House bears a proof-mark of 
sincerity in every detail. It bespeaks “Quality”—the foreword In all 
our work. Unique in value, quality and the rare combination of perfect
style with dignified utility. , T ; " ;

?■

Included in J. Ross Robertson’s 
Gift is Only Set of York 

Plans in Existence.
Older• i

T!
Iff

CIRCULATION INCREASE
RECR

, Decreases Are Most Marked in 
the Extreme East End 

of City.

ft

Severn
I poi

A letter wee reed at the library 
board meeting held in the Reference 
Library on College , street yesterday, 
from J. Roes Robertson, in which h* 
stated the conditions on which .he 
would present his collection of maps 
and plans of the Town of York, 1792- 
18S4. and Toronto, 1884-1916, to the 
public library. Mr. Robertson, who 
was present at the meeting, made u 
few remarks on this collection. “1 
have." he said, "about 80 plans of parts 
of York and Toronto which are con
tained in oound portfolios, along with 
about 6000 Canadian pictures, in pen 
and ink, photos and engravings. I also 
Include in my gift maps and plans of 
different parts of Upper and Lower 
Canada. This is the only complete set 
of plans In existence.”

He criticised the light in the room 
la which the pictures are at present 
exhibited and hoped that in the near 
future the room would be enlarged for 
the installation of new pictures and In 
order that those present might be seen 
to better advantage.

The statistical report for the month 
of April shows that there is an in
crease of 2000 in the circulating 11- 

• brary. The decreases are marked In 
the extreme east end of the city and 
inquiries show that the enlistment of 
men has greatly affected the otroula. 
tlon. The children's libraries shew re
markable lncreasea The reference li
brary shows a decrease of 4500, which 
I» to be expected, as it feels more than 
any other library the loss of the young

i
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WHERE THE BEST IN TAILORING ORIGINATES
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THE
fSCORE'S TOQQERY SHOP.

. tie b«e become fbry poptr-
J*r this season. We are shewing a 
large range of foulards, bengalines 
and crepes. The small figure or dot 
makes the neatest bow. If you wish 
something "different” in neckwear just 
visit our Toggery Shop and you will 
find a most beautiful collection of 
blended colors and hues In the newest 
creations from 50o to $1.00. R. Score * 
Son, Limited, tailors and haberd&sh- 
eee, 77 King street west, Toronto.

PARASOL HANDLES.

Some of the new models in parasols 
Show bundles of smooth, unfinished 

•wood in the natural color, surmounted 
by caps of red or cream agate. Tney 
are very simple and unusual. The long 
handle etlll remains popular.
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000. when the actual value of the pro- assessor used hie own dfforfflw to Thereupon thTwunLr6^ th^hwrtiVote on Bilingual Resolution
^OTTAWA, May IS.—The vote on the 
bilingual resolution, which was defeat
ed by 107 to «0, was as follows :

Yeas—Aohim, Barrette, Bellemare, 
» BoMn, Boulay, Boumsea, Boyer, 

Brouillard, Bureau, Cardin, Carvell, 
Obampagne, Charlton, Chisholm (An- 
tigonleh), Chisholm (Inverness), De- 
IW®- P»®?rs, Devlin, Etiiler, Fortier, 
Gauthier ((St -Hyacinthe), Gauvreau, 
Oennan, Graham, Kay, Lachance, La- 
fortune, Lamarche, Lanctôt Lapointe 
iXamouraska), Lapointe (Montreal, 

_ rt. James), Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Le- 
S mieux, Ixjggle, MacDonald,1 Halifax) McColg, McCrei McKelX 

f I* Mardi (Bonav- nture), Marollo fBa- 
l*‘got), Martin (Montreal, Ste. Mary's),
, i Michaud, Mondou, Nesbitt, Pacaud, I Paptneau, Paquet, Pardee. Proulx, 
f Pugsley, Rainville, Robb, Rosa Seguln, 
• Sinclair. Tobin, Turgeon, Verville, Wil

son (Laval)—60.
Nays—Ames (Fir Herbert). Arm- 

strong (Ltmbton), Armstrong (York), 
Arthurs, Ball, Barnard, Bennett (Cal
gary), Bennett (Slmeoe), Best, 
Blondln, Borden (Sir Robert),

man. Boys, Brabazon, Broder, Buchan- 

Davidson, Descendes, Doherty. Don-

gsrfeLïïr sms
Henderson, Jameson, Kemp, Knowles, 
Lalor. Leeperance, Lewis, Hacdonell 
Maclean (S. York), MacNutt, McCran- 
ey, McCurdy, McLean (Queen’s, P. E. 
I.), Marshall Melghen, Memer, Mtd- 
?]eb10' Moirhy, Morris, Morrison, 
Munson, Nicholson, Nlckle, Northrop. 
Oliver, Patenauds, Paul, Porter, Reid, 
,JlYKl£e’ Hohldoux, Roche, Rogers, 
Schaffner, Scott, Sersmlth, Smith, 
Smyth, Stoele, Stevens, Stewart (Ham- 
Ito?)’_?tTvart (Lunenburg), Suther. 

wnd. Thoburn, Thompson (Yukon), 
Thomson (Qu’Appelle), Thornton 
Troax, Turriff, Walker, Wallace, War.! 
nock, Webster, Welchel, White (Sir 
Thomas), White (Renfrew), Wilcox,
_____ (Wentworth), Wright—107.
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ii The Toronto Railway Company
STILL NEEDS MEN TO SERVE AS

j

rf

Blain,
Bow-

:

H- Wilfonj

•ISSUE REPORT ON 
* TRANSIT PROBLEM

It is proposed to enter Into an agree
ment with the Toronto Street Railway 
for the running of thru cars from the 
Union station to the northern city 
limits, to be designated as North Tor
onto cars and on which a fare equiv
alent to the combined Toronto Street 
Railway and civic car fare shall be 
collected. The fare to be charged by 
the Metropolitan Railway on Mount 
Pleasant road to be equal to the pres
ent civic car rates. The suggested ar
rangement doe* away with all radial 
traffic on Ydnge street, providw an 
entry for the Metropolitan to Its term
inal points, eliminates the "gap” at 
Famham avenue and relieves the city 
of the cost of building a civic car line 
on Mount Pleasant road.

îS' I ;

» 1 kII

M0T0RMEN and CONDUCTORS
Mf t
!» It is Adopted by Ratepayers 

of the North End at a 
Big Meeting.

:* diverts metropolitan

-Eliminates “Gap/* Gives Ser
vice to N. Toronto and 

Widens Mt. Pleasant.
* *l,îI"Ï.Hred1n. 1!2e the chairman of a 

Mg meeting of the business men of
* ®ee,LPelrlL,and North Toronto, held hi 
' the ?eonrfPafktrCh?°l lMt nW, When

the report of the transportation com- 
dmlttee, named a year ago to try nnd 
g evolve a edutlon of the present sltu-
* JJlopteT** eubmltte* ®-fid unanimously
Î _.Th,® Proposition, briefly summarized, 
1 provides for the widening of Mount 
.# Pleasant Road to 80 foot, together with 
«. It» extension from the present term

inus at Blythewood road to the York 
f Mills hill. Down this road it is pro-
* posed to divert the Metropolitan Rall- 

i p way over a double track line, giving
M the Metropolitan running rights in con

junction with a civic car line, the tor-
* mer to surrender lt« chai ter on Yonge 
is street, from the city limits to Farn-

, ham avenue.
. The city, under- the proposed ar

rangement, would reserw to Itself the 
right to operate civic care on Mount 
Pleasant road, running from the pres- 

* sent terminus of the Church street 
^ line, up thru ltoeedale, connecting with 

the other civic car line at tho pro- 
» posed C.P.R.-C.N.R. double deck bridge 

■ mt at Bummerhlll avenue. A direct out
let would be provided for the Kosodale 
and Government House section, north, 
doing away with the roundabout route 
fa Church street south and Bloor to 
songe.

For the surrender of its franchise 
st it on Yongo street, tho Metropolitan 
#»-i would be given running rights into

Lutiormlnale at the C P Rl and C.N.R.
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Men who ought to be training as soldiers are not wanted; 
but others are urgently required.

1:
ale.\
bias the 
and the 
nothing

ASSESSORS MUST BE
INSANE, SAYS COUNSEL

The expropriation of Groevenor 
Street Presbyterian Church by the city 
tor the extension of Teraulay street 
was productive of another wordy battle 
between counsel when an attempt at 
settlement was discussed yesterday be. 
fore Official Arbitrator P. H. Drayton.

J* A Paterson, K. C., for the church,

«6 lets.1 I i V•1
proved thl 
Thomas H 
write»; ”B 
uses Baby 
consider tl 
for ohildhc 
ere sold 1 
mall at 25 
Williams

4

The preference will be given to men who have “done their 
bit” at the front, and who

I
II

still capable of discharging 
their duties on the cars; and to those who an nnakl. to pass 

the military test.

areII• j OntII
I NO MORE GRAY HAIR

crA Simple and Effective Mixture Can 
Be Prepared at Heme That Soon 

Darkens the Silver Looks.

Apply to the Employment Department, 152 Front St. East,’ il !
I

preserve it and prolong it by every 
proper means available. Here Is am- 
markai.ly good recipe, simple and In
expensive, which can be readily 
pared at your own home 

To a half.plnt of water add:
Glycerin.........................................  1.4 0,
Bay Rum ........................ .................  j czj
Orlex Compound .............. 1 small box

You can get these Ingredients at auy 
drug store, and the preparation will be 
Just as efficacious for remwlr-g dan
druff. stopping falling hair and other 
ecalp alimente as for darkening gray 
lialr. Apply it once a dav until tho 
hair reaches the deelred shade, and 
then one application every other week 
will be all that la needed. Be sure to 
try this. It's fine.
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NEW UNITS TRAIN 
AT CAMP BORDEN

QUIT MEAT WHEN
*EB1

The Opportunity
ror tne man. with, small or moderate income to start
on the Road to Prosperity- OWN

ONE OF THESE LITTLE FARMS ON

QUer Battalions Preparing to 
Take Up Quarters at 

Niagara.

RECRUITING yesterday

geventy Men Attested at De
pots — Ask Permanent 

Military Board.

f Take a Glass of Salts if Your 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Troubles You.:
Af Ii

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidney» occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
•train, get sluggish and fall to Alter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headaches, Uver trouble, nerv
ousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urlnaty disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
tne kidneys or your back hurts or It 
the urine la cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, 
stop eating meat and get about four 
ounces of .Tad Salts from any pharm
acy; take a tablespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast and In a 
few day» your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithla, and has been used 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
the kidneys, also to neutralize the 
acids In urine so It no longer causes 
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithla-water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
the kidneys clean and active and the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.

II V

10i 51,.

' y /
Recruiting in Toronto tor the vari

ous oversees units reached a higher 
V. mark yesterday than in the past few 

days One hundred and thirty-three 
volunteered and of this number 70 
«m accepted. One hundred and two 
buttons were distributed during the
*%der command of Col. Darling the 
Mth Highlanders Regiment held their 
Weekly drill In the armories last night, 
following the physical drill the regl- 

• ment held a route march, headed by the 
brass and pipe bande thru the down
town section.

Prepare for Niagara.
«M greatest part of yesterday at the 

Uzhlbltion camp was taken up by the 
headquarters staff In packing up, pre
paratory to leaving for the summer camp 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake Monday. Briga
dier-General Logie will leave to take up 
Ms quarters et the Niagara camp Monday 
morning. The Q.O.C. stated that no fur
ther news had been received from Otta
wa as to whether or not any more To- 
tegto units other than the eight already 
Ordered, will be sent to Niagara. Ac
commodation has been made for eleven 
battalions, and it is rumored that only 
the newer units wiU go to train at the 
new Camp Borden.

During the past month things have 
basa quickly rounded into shape by the 
joglaeers at Niagara. Roadways have 

^ wMened, water pipes laid, 40 tar-
17 n*f have been placed alongside the 20 I 100-ysrd ranges on the lake shore,

JP&StTSSZiX'Z.txl
V joedy for use, the soldiers will drink H*» tMWtod by toe “ultra-violet ray!" 
The filtiatlop plant work Is expected to

*7.
I
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YEARS 
TO PAYM0NTHIY fi

,i,

? \ One Acre, or Nearly 
45,000 Square Feet

►

300 feet by’ ISO feet. Equal to Fourteen City Lot», On One 
of the JHighett Pointé Overlooking Lake Ontario. On a 

Main Thoroughfare, S Minute» From Yonge St.
Only Forty-five Minute» From Down Town.

Water Supply Now Being In»tailed.
FOR THE HOME SEEKER—The office man, the workman, and the clerk, 
who are sick and tired df paying rent and want to own their own homes. The 
pressure of high rents in the citv is driving them to seek relief in the Suburban 
Districts. Those who cannot find vacant land within the city limits, at a rea
sonable price, should take advantage of this opportunity in

I
*CONTROLLER AND MAYOR 

OFFERED TO COMPROMISE #*;
9

Ready do Reconsider Education Es
timates and Have It Inserted 

at Fifty Thousand.
Assured of the support of 11 mem

bers of the board of education by a 
motion that was carried at the In
formal meeting of the members 
terday afternoon, the finance commit- 
tee of the board met and passed a ATI? 117 DEM EOTATE 
resolution instructing the board'» so- HE If REAL Eul AIE

FIRM IN TORONTOthe board’» estimates. The solicitor "W
in the same resolution was authorised 
to employ such counsel as be deemed 
necessary.

Upon this being passed the chair-
enmm£iLd one °Ltwo of the finance 
®®™”,ttw saw the mayor and Con
troller Cameron In the mayor's offloe, 
and upon being Informed of the con- 
tomplatod action, the controller, sup- 
ported by the mayor, offered to have 
tne matter reconsidered, and try to
atVthî5*‘°« lnserted in the estimates 
ar tne afternoon 
council.

®®mm,ttee accepted and 
r*tou'?*d,t0 the other members of the 
board Who were holding a property 

meeting. When the tale of
*?* t0,d* one of the board

said, and the cat came back."

“WILLOW DALE ACRES”% with its splendid situation, its proximity to the city, the good car service, its 
extremely low price and easy terms.
Each of the one-acre farms can be made not only to produce enough fruit and 
vegetables for the use of the family, but a sufficient quantity that can be 
marketed and made to pay for the land. Not only that, but this property 
will one day form part of the city, and will increase in importance and value 
every hour. Remember—while your family are enjoying the freedom, fresh 
air and healthy environments of the country, they possess all the advantages 
of the city residents, and some day, not far distant, your one acre can be cut 
up into fourteen city lots, amj bring you the rents for fourteen city houses

yes-

mein* that there 
. _ In the water.

Went Permanent Beard. •
. \ A request for toe formation of a per-

cwVmartWs In* Uie^Toronto 
7 District, ha* been sent to Ottawa by 

-Wjneral Logie. The present system en- 
Jill* active officers being called from 
important training and administrative 
work to conduct court-martials, and by 
to* formation of a special board too camp 
O.C. is of too opinion that it would be a 
great thing, especially for toe summer 
months, when military activities are at 
thsir height.

Commenting on the action taken in the 
police court against deserters from toe 
army, General Logie says that those who 
desert from toe colors at such a critical 
time deserve all they get, 

Adjutant-General W. Hodgins will ar
rive In Toronto Sunday morning to con
fer, it Usntlclpaud. with Major-General 
H. Smith, who, with two other commls- 
» o»«rs. is investigating the affaire of toe 
84th Overseas Battalion.

Lt-Col. B, J, McCormick, Who is to 
command the fourth American battalion, 

° ff th® of Toronto, has com-
SflSAMS’sftsrana w,u ,urt

SfïïE!E?ÿ*T L*mBUILDING b SAVINGS
r^RSHSr SMIMmr>UMITG «2-18 Kimastlest
|^ie$iOpi*$Lemuira30riuitsT*ni*Tùuiw

N OZUtHONS MAIN 7SS1. '

Has Been Capitalized at 
Quarter of a Million 

Dollars.

OTHERS INCORPORATED

Include Companies to Operate 
Theatres and Temper

ance Hotels.

»le

&

the neighborhood 
according to the i

* | session of the

I
The Gillies timber limit on the 

the Montreal River again figures in 
the Ontario Gazette. The memory of 

_____  J?ifjtory h,ae b®6» revived.
Military SchoiTit Shornctlffe

Turns Out Batch of Æt*
.Experts. 5Ü

Canadian Associated - - etajt,nS- The order

-.Company Quartermaster SergtjJ. T. merchants captial *lOO°oboLttoadtofflcer

Ls* -s

ST£±h!w‘' SSVîiSÏMSiSSrSîiÈlK

assisua—w. ~ra gBygwsy, KSSS3&S8
- BE»j>SSrB

M W- J- Hann, Corp, A. struotlon Co., Ltd., $40,000, Toronto.Jtaasafta Msmustst».1'- “°-
dinoMmmt Af tha . v * f0®® cipittl ot the company is given ai& Sa»,1-" S: FR0M SCAFFOLD . SC
;«««„• WS'A'B ' H*0«BSfractured

is-, c 

n! ïs
a. JLv>rü mother In this locality f#1 a SeSnoe 01 nlne' oner tor th* district of Thunder Bay;

uses Baby's Own Tablets as we all ÎSen fîeî,,ro? * scaffold, erected on Thomas J. GalUgan, Pembroke, is made 
5®n*,der them the very best medicine îîîfL °/ *?• building. He sue- notary public; Alfred E. F. Jones,
tor childhood ailments." The Tablets fractured right arm and ssv- Stratford, notary public In Stratford;
«e sold by medicine dealers or bv uwili^î?ken rlbe' Dr‘ MoClelland of W, fi Massey, Port Carling, la made

gA-aat*ansas BHrSfSAS ^4,v^ “
police ambulance.

CANADIAN NON-COMS
PASS EXAMINATIONS

CANADIAN LIEUTENANTS
GAZETTED CAPTAINS

Major Goary of Artillery is Mar
ried — Six New Lieutenants.

ttoAfSAn AMsctotto r,«« cau.
LONDON, May 12.—The following 

Heutontote are gazetted captains; 
H' Savage, h, B, Burrerlne and 

i J-J* Churchill, artillery; A. L. Saun
ders S. W. Watson, P. L. Hall P 
McNaughton. N, Macleod uni W. 
Walker, dragoons; A. Cameron, 
Strathcona a; W. C, Smith, cyclists 
The following are appointed adju-
Ü?i«!L.CSUlne Rawlineon and Blue, 
artillery; Henneey, army eervlce.

The followln 
lieutenants; 
nsere;

Breeze Along m a Comfy Six i
XÆOST folks think all the comforts of a motor car are in the seats—until 
1Y± they get a car. Here are a few of the up-to-the-minute things that 
are so eloquent of comfort in the

fCANADIAN ENGINEERS
WANTED FOR OVERSEAS

Carpenters, Blacksmiths and Con
struction Men Will Train at 

Ottawa. I
r IIIn addition to the SO engineers drill

ing at the armorie», a further SO are 
required to go forward with these to 
the engineer training depot at Ottawa, 
Tradesmen are required, such as car
penters, blacksmiths, contraction men, I$1,115

Delivered in 
Toronto.

$1,115

Delivered in 
Toronto.

GRANTIetc.
There are also required for home 

eervlce some carpenters, electricians, 
a stenographer, and first-class clerks. 
For further Information apply at the 
orderly room of the 2nd Field Com
pany Canadian Engineers, from 9 a.m. 
to 12, and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Mon
days and Fridays.

!

SIX
II your eye and the, mouth of 

the intake is on the cowl 
dash. So is the oil sight 
gauge—the speedometer— 
the switches for headlights, 
tail-lights, dimmer and the 
Atwater-Kent ignition sys
tem—the whole story right 
in front of you I

Never a worry about 
power, and the Grant is a

Ton don’t have to make 
a bsek-wrenohing grab for 
ordinary levers away down 
below your knee. Sit up 
straight and see how easy 
it is to twirl the Grant's 
centre control. And on the 
getaway, just push with 
your toe. How muoh gaso
line in the tank! Why, the 
indicator is right under

real économiser on both 
gasoline and tires.

Think a minuta—and yon 
know why you can drive a 
Grant all day without fati- 
gue. That's COMFORT.

Come for a demonstra
tion spin in this big roomy, 
comfortable, aristocratic- 
looking SIX—a six, wi<M 
you, for so little as $1,115.

II] CHILDHOOD AILMENTS
♦

IThe Will Find New Strength Through 
the Use of Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills. I\

IIt Is useless to tell a hard-working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. Every woman at the head of 
a home; every girl In ofllcee, shops and 
factories Is subjected to more or less 
worry. These cannot be avoided. But 
It Is the duty of every woman and 
every girl to save her strength as 
much as possible, and to build up her 
system to meet unusual demands. Her 
future health depends upon It. To 
guard against a breakdown In health 
the blood must be kept rich, red and 
pure. To keep the blood In this condi
tion nothing can equal Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. They strengthen the 
nerves, restore the appetite, bring the 
glow of health to pallid cheeks, and 
renewed energy to listless people. 
Women cannot always rest when they 
should, but they can keep up their 
■trength and keep away disease by the 
occasional use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Mrs. A. Rhodes, Hamilton, Ont., 
says: "A few years ago on coming to 
Canada, working long hours, and close 
confinement began to tell upon me, I 
was completely run- down, and finally 
could do no work. I was pale, suffered 
from headaches, did not rest well, and 
felt altogether very miserable. The 
doctor said the trouble was anaemia, 
and after doctoring for some weeks 
without getting any relief, I decided to 
drop the doctor and take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla Very soon I began to notice 
a change for the better, and by the 
time I had used a half dozen boxes of 
the Pills I was again enjoying the best 
of health. I have never had any re
turn of the sickness and never felt 
better In my life than I do now. I give 
my experience, therefore, that It may 
be need for the benefit of others."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mall 
at 80 cents a box or six boxoe for $2.80 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co-, 
Brockville, Ont,

I
IDeath & Watson, Limited

Bloor and Huntley Street» (at end of bridge), TorontoI I
I I\Hemeeeekere' Special Train Leave* 

Toronto 10.40 p.m. Each Tuesday, 
Commencing May 30th.

For the accommodation of home- 
seekers’ and general tourist traffic to 
western Canada, through train, carry- 

tourist sleepers and colonist care 
commencing Tuesday, May 10th, 

leave Toronto 10.40 p.m, each Tuesday 
until further notice, running through 
to Winnipeg. Attention le directed to 
the remarkably low round trip fares 
In connection with homeeeekers' ex
cursions to western Canada via Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Ticket» are on 
sale each Tuesday until October Hat 
Inclusive, and are good to return with
in two months from date of sale. 
Apply to any C.PJL agent for full par
ticulars. W. B, Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

VICITIZENS’ RECRUITING LEAGUE
GRAND RALLIES

LOEW’S THEATRE
Sunday Evening, May 14th

A Hewlett, Esq., President Board of Trade, will preside.

» , —SPEAKERS—
* John Willison, J. O. McCarthy, Esq., and Ofieen from 

Recruiting Battalions.
—■SOLOIST—

F Mbs Amy Robsart Jeffrey.
■and OF THE 169TH BATTALION—MOVING PICTURES

Afternoon and Evening at 
Hanlan’s Point

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Thone
North

Thone
North

Itit.

0^7300. 7300.mI I
1=7/

I7

I: ed TO LOAN RIVET LATHE
TO MUNITION COMPANY

Board of Education Adopts Re
commendation of Industiial 

Committee.

FENNEL SAUCE.Industrial committee for the loan of 
this lathe, of which there le only one 
duplicate In the Dominion, until next 
September, on the company putting 
up a bond for twice Its cost.

Trustee Falrbaim moved the adop
tion of the report of the industrial 
committee, and on a vote of 6 to 8 
the lathe was loaned to the Turnbull 
people by a bond about two-thirds the 
present value of it

•HOP-BREAKING CHARGE.
Albert Navlor, 16 Gordon street and 

George McDonald, II Mechanics av
enue, were arrested last night by De
tective» Mulhollaad, Wlckett and Le
vitt on a charge of housebreaking, A. 
Peeling, 1118 Dundee street le one 
complainant

Ingredients: A very large handful ef 
fresh fennel, half a teaspoon of salt a 
bit of sod* not bigger than a pea, a 
tablespoon of butter and half a pint of 
good melted butter sauce. Thoroly 
wash the fennel In cold well salted 
water, then pick the tiny sprigs from 
the stalks, put them In a stow pen 
with tho salt, the soda and sufficient 
cold water 10 cover them, and bring 
them to a boll. Then strain off every 
drop of the water, press the fennel la 
order to make It a* dry se possible.

; the King of Spain turn It Into a basin with the butter and 
French, German and chop It very fine; then mix R with the 

" melted butter sauce, reboll end serve.

«

jzjrsrisrfxszs:
terday afternoon to consider the loan 
of the rivet lathe of the Technical 
High School to the Turnbull Company 
for the manufacture of fine gauges 
for munition work.

"Do yen think Mis» OMglri win 
change her mind and marry 1” GOOD LINGUIST.GOOD MUSICl "No; If marries It will be be
cause some man of. her acquaintance 
chang-e hie mind."

■/ J It to said that 
■peaks English, 
Italian. ..l—l .Jifc-J1.A « - - the
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Kent Quality 
WeddingSllver
has been the standard 
among particular peo
ple for over So years. 
Many of the early 
pieces are today treas
ured family heirlooms. 
Wé have many unique 
d e s i g ns comprising 
sandwich trays, flower 
baskets, compotes, bud ’ 
holders, flower vases 
and hosts of other use
ful wedding favors. Ca
binets of sterling silver 
fitted with many new 
and exclusive patterns 
range hi price from 
#100.00 to #600.00.
A visit to our silver de
partment will repay
you.

Kents’ Limited
144 Tenge St.
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| i e SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD mMAY 13 19m
The Toronto World Kmatter. The very small concession 

asked for in recent years was refused 
FOUNDED 1880 | by the Present administration, and

B merntoe newspaper published every ™men Th° tan prop?rty “ epln-1 
day in the year by The World News- mere, and have a vote in mun-1

w°. 40 I^EST RICHMOND •TRilT. ough to marry one of the men

IIOMPrlvste Exohange «n»«n«| who make these tyrannical laws. It -

—* L‘rsL"r»rs
. Telephone 1848. I men like the present cabinet minis-

tere are too dense to see.
The Liberal party had a *ood chance 

to push this question, but have left 
it to their opponents, and If the Con-1 

servatives have the wisdom to do so 
they may win the eternal gratitude of

. __ ____ . the whole sex by recognizing the right
for^5n<ywSn(fii^/redYn Se^CUy*^ of. women to be regarded as human be- 
Toronto orHamiiton, or by mall to any ings,
Wdnsss toj Canada. United Kingdom. I
Jjwioo ana the British possessions enum-1 ------
•rated to Station 48 of the Postal Quids. I A Sunshine BUI

“NOT GOOD OUTSIDE OF QUEBEC, SIR.” Its™ -fis. I*7.

<»r-% RI9HT AT LAST Wamer 
at dainti 
In floral, 
algns.so 
of white, 
lace, bra 
aesortme
son’s dal

f ’iim«- Appellate Division Upheld 
the Decision of Mr. Ju*, 

tice Britton.

A- *

After Suffering Almost Two 
Years, “Fruit-a-tives” 

Brought Relief.

.
m

The Otrefiiation of THE TORONTO 
DAILY And SUNDAY WORLD Is 
suthsntleftsd by the

ABC OSGOODE YESTERDAY

Judgment Awarding DamagSl 
Against Grand Trunk ' 

Stands.

bummer
Great d 
Wash 8k 
beet qua! 
bardlne, 
head. T1 
and are 

) pockets 
I pearl b 

range fn
WASH Ffi

Great d 
Fabrics 
weaves.
voiles, n 
twills, cc 
drees lin< 
etc. All

LADIES' <
Splendid 
Ladles’ ( 

/ poplins, 
dhecke. 
garment! 
from be 
black, na- 
The etyli 
•optional 
to 985.00. 
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Audit Bureau of Circulations I
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Ar xPi.edranoJ wlH Vay for The Sunday I A sunshine bill le urgently needed. 

P/2^to0Cy/dae",G%.fB1rlulnany 62-' lt muet be adopted by the Dominion

Postage fettra to nil foreign countriea | pnoaohed, a bill could be adopted there
UNITED STATES. I aU°- The fnrther ,outh »« toes the

.-Dally WeMd $4.00 per years bally World more necessary It le that as much of
mrSuXW» ^mofe ÏÏ! *he lab°r 1ay a. possible ehould

eluding postage. I be confined to the early and
hours.

t
At Osgoods Hall yesterday the an.

,peal of the City of Peterboro from thl 
decision of Mr. Justice Britton, whtoh 
upheld the award of the arbitrators 
who fixed the amount to be paid h* 
the city for the plant of the Peterbo» 

and Power Co.. Ltd., which the

SI ■

Poîc£«^^ IB-

1874 Esplanade avenue. Montreal. Uon” bu^ the^n^lL-‘‘Jf’
*Tn 1812, I was taken suddenly 111 otherwise thTh?$^mî?.,<,J.V,ei.on ho,<1» 

with acute Stomach Trouble and liad*acWeldi*rebletb5!?«;f8 fra»chl«e 
dropped In the street. X was treated The atmeltomeVrl- 
by several physiciens for nearly two Qeet liable to the extent*«V°««I?eIep 
years, I was in constant misery from damages In cauilnr ahrf/vM* 4 <.or 
my stomach and my weight dropped UnUedGw ud 
down from 226 pounds to 160 pounds, Hamilton. Qeet hadbeen laving m M 

of my friends advised me to for the hydro-electric branch *■? 2abl* 
try ’Frult-a-tlvee,’ end I did so. That ilton and had wuiwdabrLiu 
was eight months ago. I began to tm- fuel company's pipe? which 
prove almost with the first does. No a leakage from bio.’ 1 to w>me tlîÏÏ 2 HI other medicine I ever used acted so February. me tlm* ™

I! - I Pleasantly and quickly as ‘Frult-a- Because the bell of the Grand tv™*
/ ÎLve8i,ind by using It I recovered from «Wine, which struck a RueÜ^n nJnSd 

, I tbe distressing Stomach Trouble, and Jaronehlnsky at Ford City lastnJwm 
all pain and Constipation and misery her. did not ring, the appellate dMeiml 
were cured. I completely recovered by dismissed the appeal of the offn? 
the “•« ‘Frult-a-tivee,’ and now I J™}1* Railway from a Judgmentfor 
weigh 208 ounds. I cannot praise *1**4 damages against It 
•Frult-a-tlvte’ enough." ----------------------_I

M£K.
/AscIIijS

I1,

h1 1
I • K

XIcooler
Thle Is quite a» Important a

t I »!

mjpg*,’iwbeéfîptlon»<!"*îorder!tfor papers/' I consideration as ths saving in light.
cîrcufstlon*’cVpartment.***’***** *° bad •*»* » bylaw to put

The World promisee a before 7 I tbe daylight proposals in force, but
the liens, act inter-

World oiboerlber» ere Invited to ter*d with its administration.
^Vtwe'?rU,rrV:Suld.*rP,d«.'n ?°yln?*1 gemment might, per-

11 nave passed an ordsiMn-councll 
AT MORNING, MAY 18, |to rem*dy this, but A much better and

mors effective way is for the Domin
ion to est the clocks, as it is desired, 
from one end of the country to the 
other.

/ >Xv. MR, WHITMAN.
V".

> , '!*

l,The

■m h* %

JOHNSA!

•s to 6Aldsmsp Recover From Brain 
1 Storm1 -

a
•ober reflection enabled the aider- 

men to retain a little of their eelfrre-
gpeot yesterday, and to open a waÿ by I Suspense le ended at last as far as 
which they might return to the paths Col. Roosevelt'* third term candidacy 
•f common sense. It was decided not is concerned. He is out, and there is 
to do anything more about the war-tax probably a much larger constituency 
until legal opinion had been obtained than usual in the United States, which 
on the extraordinary motion intro- at thle early stage believe he Is to be 
duced by Mayor Church, that Toronto the next occupant of the White House 
should refuse to contribute anything In spite of President Wilson’s recent 
to the provincial fund for the aeelSt- firmness over the equivocal German 
ones of various patriotic and charitable note, he has not stirred the people. Ho
purposes. has been academic, and academic I .c?”e from the preservation of the

We may bo assured that the legal People rarely get the true measure of 0 r£u 
opinions will put an end to the situa- the democratic mind. I ca?* *JhO,ftrefh2°^if0ubtK.Tny ,?ray

?e<LmpCaÎTo X d?ire* t0 , R0°**Velt 18 8t "«ce academic and bctttorabdeU,ttroycdCl%hrhTohronto1 Hu- 

on the Ueue as democratic. He .peaks a language ™ane Society dally collects a number 
to whether the people of Toronto are understanded of the people and h« I of, straye an<1 Puts them out of their 
desirous of attacking the provincial takes every man by his right 'hand tin Roiin*^# tf*1 yea,r w,e destroyed 
government tor levying this tax he will has been thomiv hand‘ Ho 6000 ?f these animale, painlessly, in
haw amnia nnnnJ—T.™ w’ 7* WlU ” D ®n thorol>r sound on the war la- I our electric cages. The Toronto Hu- 
thlH hTwiii °T)p^rtalnlty- We d0 not euee. He realizes ns wa all d0 mane Society is the only society 
tMnk he will find support except from that Prusslanism will kill democracv if ^hleh i« endeavoring to deal with the 
friends of the enemy, and they are not democracy does not kill PrusslanUm fllray anlmftl Problem alongrsr “ “» - j'»tv “»« «SliîüSSï “*s. =.« **,«,«. lr

of good Democrats to think that It is inducing people not to bring up kit- 
the monarchies which are paring the te?.*VaBd e”Peclally female kittens, 
nails of the autocratic monster when th,iy 1lave n6 use for, and to

hsî^T* raU*U haV* reCently been I uV til,rirht8 11 8hould b. tbs Repub. any klnd whlc^ey^nofwknf* °‘ 
held by suffrage organizations of which lloan *°rces. He takes comfort in 1 do not believe that the sentiments 
there are a number in the city. Not France and hopes tor better things *tpf®*»ed at the banquet of the Bird 
puly In Toronto Is this work being car- Tble «Ü1 fits In with the American ar® rth°"« of the members as a^ -'-■ ^bÜTb EQUai ,SUffra*e CPwto T,her* ,e probably no ma« l'v- -oca?; mPoe.tthemXucal^Ufrom 

bee been busy of late, and ln*_Fb<> 1» mors typically American any proposal to encourage boye to 
sent around an interesting little ,n h,e experience, his coolness his cate Whenever the opportunity 

summing up in a nutshell the breadth, hi. humanity and htonatlve pre9ent* f~
w(iy sensible people desire to I wisdom, than Theodore Roosevelt Secretary ',m' _ ,

extend the franchise to the more num-1 The only thing that is likely to in- ^ to Humane Society,

•rone sex, Among these are the fact torfere with hie campaign is the 
toat women are permitted to practise break of war between Germany and 
tow In some of our provinces and yet the United States. Should President 
F****** allowed a voice In fram- Wilson find himself commuted to mill
ing the laws they have to Interpret. tary action the country would be a 
Nor are they considered the equal, of unit behind hbn. and such is the mas- 
th» criminal* they may have to prose- nanlmoue nature of Mr. Roosevelt that 
•uto, nor of the citizen* they may be HI* Probable he woul#l be thl fret to 
«Jtad upon to defend. sink hi. own Interest" a^d ^me olt

Women are always welcome at pel- tor unanimous support of tlm 
Itioel meetings, and their influence dent. It io this qutiity i„ th/2x^L 
fibers is well recognized, but men, the ident which makes him beloved.
weaker sex, are afraid to give them! _________
any further opportunity to use their
talents. Tib Ottawa Association points! OUR ALLIES--THE BIRDS, 
out that women equally with men are
totorwtod in l.gUlatlon bearing on ment and oSa^in the^r^ort of the 
tranoportation, the customs tariff, tax- dinner of the Canadian SocUrty for the niton of aU kinds, marrie and «1- SE*»*» * Bird, to fto.^orotoFe 

1 legislation, banking eeoretarv appeared as
Women as shareholders me to a measure rwmonelble for*^!. 
to tor directors at an- matter of ths repoli «k tor"^

--------------- of stock companies, and coirectlon and say that no«h"* mestlnga Why. Se^dttTtolVb^^uto 
then, should they not take part in the Ployed in the destruction of ^au tnd 
political meetings which control these I Li?at so abominable a thing is neither 
corporation»? Th.PtCÜfy.wr the^1,h the society.

Ths old idea that women must stay Humine SoCfefy0 X/ot'CdTrCCtore 
at home and mind the house instead ff the Canadian Society fo* the Pro-

ie^rLemb^ed^ha^ln^ïn! ^nel° '^pho'r'blevfew^Le^nto?-
w ’̂.^îsirto"* t0 th* lMt cen8u8’ bbere I to assist In limiting the^ncre^ of toe 

were 161,560 women engaged to to- ®at Population, to keep their pets con- 
duetry in cities with a population of fi"ed.dürineûthe ”lght and early morn-IZ more inT1>ere r many thS«.°-f

ends more In smaller towns. yet birds for the benefit of the country. Z 
women, who often keep their ** B. Durand, secretary Canadian toalkss, are not allowed tohavea S°Üîly fï* Prote«tionof BlrSa^

voies to the property they acquire so 7 ’ ’______
far as legislation may affect It. If| SURPRISE EXPRESSED.

was discriminated 
•gainst tn this way as women 
■hrteke of the masculine

.1 t Ladles’ * Oentlemi
W all kinds <J 

Work excj 
NEW
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( - For a Third Term iI »

V1 I
"

50c a box, 8 for $2.60, trUU^elze^'Bc. ALL CITY BATTALIONS
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited. Ottawa.

v PASS!WILL PARADE SUNDAYV/.i j

BYisa Hundred and Ninth Regiment and 
Its Two Overseas Units Will 

Attend St. Paul’s.
The 109th Regiment, Major Dinnk*.

O-C,, and the two overseas unite 
whloh thle regiment has raised, will 
turn out together on Sunday afternoon 
and parade to St Paul’. Church, where

Twen tv rVmrrr-4 n Charging that he was hired as eup- le±1«trf?d.ea<î0? wU1 deliver atwenty Charged in Connec- erlntendent of the Ontario Metal Pro- McNauxht W’ *>
tion With Todmorden ducts Company, Limited, a concern niend, and’ the parade win *be “a/fcl-

n.mn„.. .. I “fiaged to the manufacture of war Bast on King street from the
L/emonatratlon I munitions, and then dismissed without **re** barrack* to Tonga, east

°*T be,”r* tl>* explratlon ®* the I to Blo;rto thJ.a^,urch0rtb °B J*rvto 

AGAINST R U A TCI TZYMI ^°“;ract' Y' CHbert’e claim for $500 Other overseas unite will parade to“ * R’ HAZELTON damages for breach of contract was the following churches for Sunday
------------ heard yesterday to the county court ZFt'jZL ll43 17°tb and 218th atEngHchmen'. Sodety Employ N.”

CouMe'to ^f«=4 *e
Accused. machines, but that he had proved to- b2ltri¥8.th?flJS; J87tb- Weston Vies- - . |competent. The company deals solely i*(îtola ,Broadway Methodlsti v

fa the manufacture of steel gaines used .A11 8i1J?t* ^ Anglican; 198th
Anotho- I in munitions, and contended toat be- Betropelltan Church; 201st, Western **

m cb,lpt” wae recorded to the cause of the Improper advice of ou- £iï£5/ÏZUo2ÜL J04th' Eim Street I*1,°ry °J Tod-norden’s riot of Saturday bert 11 expended much money to buy- %5th°v 8tÂ 29?tb' Centrai Presbyterian
»l*ht, April 15, in which the hnm« ln* machines which proved to be use- ~ÎLurc],: Çyollsts, 12th Field Artillery H
Robert Hnzelton wm damleV ^ ? le88 ln their business. The plaintiff Ammunition Column A B c!was eeveroiv damared and hu received $40 a week salary and was .En*rlne®r»' etc., Chalmers Preeto-
twentv b t8n by a mob, when released on December 27. The case Is terian Church.
twent> citizens of that community Proceeding__ _______ I,, ^f.ma5^atho]1<5!’F11 Parade as fol-
nnooCntoty yüSïto»4 aftwl CA8E WAS DISCHARGED tog® toe^lM ^^.'«/ba^a^SuUd-

P^'“c"r«'SrtTn”SUaSiSil5'' “ Ch.,,», MU ,UUM, . Nwoi. b.- «visit

KneiishmH^v'. £n ,tbe meantime the terday and was discharged. Lester’s «Zllt?™ ^
result bo? toZ ?5c&ty ofJsnlzod as a <le*ence was that he had been asked to W1H attT2<i Hebr*TT Pereuaele»

^ w‘"“ “ w“* T"“” “ «

spissoy ^BelTr’stnb?« 8t,SSt: Wlllto^a p^l
.tf; (to^'sS’n^’BjJ 

foïSh V™ MllUroid?

>™ -»i ôS^, r h:Îi,v üs;
£&7tsS

Siswaaffi
' home854VtreSn|»'< to 

lseue0rmmddtriprUHomwek?ry»' IfakJS
at very low fare, from .totion. tn Canada to points to Manitoba gal? 
ketch ewan and Alberta every Tut!
«ta/ ““tu October $lst Inclusive.

Electric-lighted tourist 
cars are operated every Tuesday
ntosn*th«0,r0ns!? P-®» and ron-'nine? thru to Wlnnlctg without
to^two iVa!ld ,t0 r8turn with-
m^two months Inclusive of date of

The Orend Trunk Pacifie Railway 
lV tb^ 'bortsst and quickest

Saskatoon and isamonton, with smooth roedhea
«het,lC^Stedm"12fpl,îlr car*’ throuito 
the newest, most picturesque and 
most rapidly developing 
Western Canada
Tl?!7°rt deciding your trip ask Grand 
Trunk a^onts for full particulars or 
senior CÂ~K\ Bornlog’ District Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont. 12Î4561

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

| CHARGES COMPANY
VIOLATED CONTRACT

W. G. Gilbert Sues Metal Pro
ducts, Who Hold That He 

■ Proved Incompetent.

ALLEGED RIOTERS 
APPEAR IN COURT

premier’s—DELIVERY OF—
THE MORNING WORLD

j
*1 Alla;%

to Toronto Island
Monday, Hey lot. Change of address 
end now orders may bo telephoned to 
Main 8308. EARLY AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY is GUARANTEED. T$e 
Sunday World will be obtatosblo a« 
usual every Saturday night from the 
efficient end o 
carrier, P. W

over
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IN SCHOOLS OF ONTARIO

This Plan Suggested for Funds for 
Edith Cavetl Mpnimjent.
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A teature of the meeting of the

•raraKssirjsui
presentation of a clasp and badge of 
the order to the regent, Mrs.
Wilson,'

leaflet
reasons

MAYOR SPILT THE BEANS 
BUT INTO GLASS BOTTLE

out-
-M., R- S'
Thle decoration is only worn

_ by members whose husband
Guessing Contest as Recruiting at the front, and the regent merited 

Stunt Inaugurated by Ladies’ wÏÏron1!*ief*^wtl,<îte™bueband’ CoL 
Auxiliary of Irish Unit. a1^ n?fkl28r^ tKe presentation, Mr..

dênf' the national preel-
mavor Cnl ’ 02 -the patriotic work of. . y°>' Wilson and the equally natrlotir

into a and unselfish work of hlTwife and ?
bag was witnessed by several hundred eètflehî^and brav i8plendld2y and un- 
the'Ttv hair0" yeeterday’ ln front of yoVr •erv.ce to the cayu0BUe.-i,aVe ,lV<n

It was a novel recruiting .stunt of the the "ttodreee^of A* Ef Donovan" MlTT* 
ladles’ auxiliary of the 208th Battalion, who made an anneal Irish Fusilier.. After Mayor Church to be^ectod Ttoe heroto^nn,6."1 
had poured a quantity of little white Kdlth CavelL The ldta of the w 
beans into the bottle, it was carefully was that the Daughters of thï viï* 
stoppered and sealed and from now on, Pire should undertake the euD«rvi?i?« 
every new recruit to this battalion will o' a provincial collection to be^ll™ 
have an opportunity to gueee how «P in the schools of Ontario Mr* 
many beans the bottle contains. The Donovan felt sure that he couldget too ladles InterMted have offered 1600 to fonrent of the minister of ^if^tlon 
prizes to those who register the best & hie plan, and the chlldreah? 
guesses. The first prize Is $$00, sec- *ho“*bt, would respond, as they wm,M end $100 third $60. fourth $26. Thtre be asked slmpIyT^ a pïï?y,W°?h“ 
are also five prizes of $10 each, ten of maximum from any chUd to be five 
$5 each and twenty-five of $1 each. “S®- 

The bottle will be opened at the regent, Mrs. Wilson, pointed out
Trielv Battalion festival at Scorboro lbat a resolution would come up be- 
Beach June 24, by the minister of th,e national meeting, which con- 
raUltla if possible, or to his absence £BJiJP tToront° next week. advocat- 
by Mayor Church. {"k that the matter should be taken to

The ceremony was followed with n.T, by *he Daughters of the Empire 
speeches by the mayor, Col. Lennox, would ot course,
lzr’n^’ A^en and ether prominent clt- 0j Mr Donovan*1" a2>ar* 7rom the plan
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NEW o-?tTv?;ttr',*0vr,lTe%?nt<>IS GIVEN TWO YEARS
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

a• Ml

The Canadian Northern Railway an.sr
jST'ff'UÆft,’™*,"- $; 'g;

?« sas sa *

Samuel Alberts was sentenced to 
two years to the penitentiary by Judge 
Winchester yesterday after he had en
tered a plea to a charge of theft He 
admitted stealing articles of clothing 
from Thomas N. Dunn and John Holli
day and was found guilty of stealing 
a watch from Charles Novack, also

L
1 v !

any class of men POTS AN... -u I Editor World; Certain sentiment, are, the expressed at toe banquet of th™ go
would dtotnrh tt,. th , 8Uffra«l»ts clety for the Protection of Birds have 
Broord of Brantford deaU wltoa point Thf su^gge^tlon°toat Toy. bo^n^ou"-

, fii^itt^nlLre Md more’aftenttoï great

\ m* I" b,S b88n 8 freat awakener. Canadian who kills a o’eiTan'^havu 
1 Men have corns to realize as they received vigorous condemnation to a 

never did before what a radical part "'""v0! °f nieseagee which have 
women play to the social economy. It today*"1 The t° “ur?ane Society 
le not merely that women have taken fullest filth In too motiveiTf the’n^a 
over th. work of a large part of tne Society, but the ^voreu. ôf t£e kliT 
mechanical world and have proved Î?? ®f.cat" by boys cannot have con- 
tbemeelvee experts In making muni- féld to \v« nr!'aa,dvlce ls “kcly to 
tlone. and in being able to get more the^hoolXeacher^ar! ZnïT’J?*. 

cut of the expensive machinery used deR’. to teach the boys and girls tl*h« 
than men had done, but they have been ]Vnd.t0 animals. Our experience is 
self-sacrificing in e patriotic way to UfTrUeft'ynCOd D° tra,nln* ln tbe ways 
•n extent fully equal to their male The Toronto Humane Society meet, 
b f-thn L. The worn of tho hospitals too many Instances of boyish crueltt* 
•nd other activities at the front, as well **Peclally to cats. Two weeks y> 
U at home, has been of the most won- kUten" Jitoüu"* trl*d t0 - 
derful character. It le the general to poorTrTtore hl/f^holr toto? the 
pression in England that the suffrage living and with both eyes out Wo 
fight has been won, and that after the bad another case where a kitten was 

when so much ls to be done, the l,,^n5lLve I?*0» barrel °f tar. taken
0f7hnrf.0,ttoîUffrage b,“ W1U b0 038 «■ unTedcefl,to£y to^cTf^y o'
Cf‘he f*r,t thln*e t0 be attended to. such horrible Instances, but If the boys 

We enould have been glad had On- are to be taught to kill cate on sight 
iarlo taken the loud in Canada to Mil. moro bftrra will be done than

compensate for any good which

1
T(__________ _______ 118468
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11 CASE WAS REMANDED

ledge, John H. Bain wae remanded till 
May 16, to enable him to get a lawyer.

'! i section of
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A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe’8 Pilsencr Lager

oéd\ §E$1H“”2 £*
B/Cw ha* behind it over 60

OrderaCasefromTour Dealer
Th* CTKe^e Brewery Co. Lnrnled, Toronto

\
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_^b?ma* Meeler, at toe request of
gLe,w°IepM^tS5-“Winged Wheel” Watch
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«Avance showing of New Sum* 
j* Wash Dresses, in assortment 
S dainty designs. Lovely Vollss, 
£ floral, striped and checked de- 

some showing combinations 
tiSilta. all prettily trimmed with 

fîsJbiuld and white collar*; full 
SMtnt of sizes in all the sea- 
v?n«e dainty colorings.

«ÏÏŒRWASH SKIRTS
^S»yTh°ly

ff ihw are beautifully flnlshed 
Eaari shown with fancy bc!U
pockets in vari??m^neJy Prices 
Marl button trimming. r-rices
Sage from »M* to 99.W

I» ^^St FdlS» ’f Summer Wash

• voile» marquisettes, ratines, reps, 
twills cotton gabardine, ginghams,

' dress linens, plain and fancy crepes, 
etc. All moderately priced.

LADIES’ CLOTH SUITS •
Splendid values are offered in 
Ladlee' Cloth Suits in gabardines.

, Berlins, serges and shepherd f ffLys. They are all high-class 
' garments and are manufactured 

from best materials. Shown In 
Week, nary, gray, green and Copen. 
The styles are all the newest. Bx- 
eeptlonal values shown from 922.00 
to 9*9.00.

, MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
’’ FILLED.

SUMMER
DRESSES I THE WEATHER)I :A Amusements ; ,dTBeautiful Flower$ 

For Mother's Day►RO ALEXANDRA tom* Xant.VpEOBSERVATORY. Toron t , May 12, 8 
p.m.—The etinu wh.cn pa»eea over the 
Great Lakes yesterday has moved to the 
Atlantic with dimlnlsh.ng energy, and 
the weather of today has been lair and 
cool thruout the Dominion.

Minimum and Maximum temperatures; 
Dawson, 80-60; Pr.nce Rupert, 
Victoria, 42-80; Vancouver, 88-68; Ual- 
gary, 26-68; Moose Jaw, 24-68; Regina, 
26-68; Winnipeg, 32-66; Port Arthur, 84- 
66; Parry Sound, 36-50; Toronto, *8-60; 
Kingston, 40-60; Ottawa, 42-62; Montreal, 
40-62; Quebec, 42-„2; St. John, 46-60; 
Halifax. 42-64.

!%•yi ■ r*non Upheld 
( Mr. Jus-

How proud she’ll be of your THIRD WEEK OF UNDIMINISHED POPULARITY
WITH 
EDWARD 
H. ROBIN*

remembrance. How 
fondly she'll recognize your affection and devotion 
In the radiant beauty of these exquisite flowers.
Whether you choose a bouquet for her or a button
hole for yourself, you'll find here a selection fully 
worthy of your thoughtfulness. Call or phone today.
We cam telegraph your selection anywhere through
out the world. *

For Mother Living Flowers Bright. 0
In Mother’s Memory Flow* White. /P/eAfL

Sr 266, Yonge Street, Toronto.

imi Fi * A»*
4 «***•THE ROBINS PLAYERS 

“WIDOW BY PROXY”

3*-vU;

nSn
ONE OF THK^SEASOVS MOOT V“LBNT>U!ALEg8OrCLAUOHTEBfj>AY

##*■
-lAO.
tit;** 5I—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.— 
Winds becoming esttsrly; lair and cool; 
rain In moot localities tonight.

Ottawa and Aupper 8t. Lawrence.— 
Moderate winds; fair and cool.
.Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and north 

shore; Maritime.—Fresh northwesterly 
winds; fair and cool.

Superior—Moderate variable 
fair and cool.

Western Provinces.—Moderate winds; 
fair and cool.

/|ing Damages 
id Trunk

V With a Distinguished Company of Noted Players, Including Miss France* Neilson 
PRICES; Eves., tSc to 76c. Set. Mat» 26c and 60c.PHONES; 

Main 3159. 
Main 1704.

„ JMat. Wed.—All Seat# 28c.

tves *
wind»; 6
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THE BAROMETER. ■«*>* *

| SOCIETY %
Vendue ted by Hit, Edmund PhUJJpa

blWW
Time.
S a.m. 
Noon.
!J:S:
"tSa,

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 46 29.81 16 W.
! 67 28.21 14 W.--

•oeWhtl.

68
29 86 If w* *

of day, 49; difference from aver- Duché* ‘a“Q 
age. 3 below; highest. 60; loweet, 89. dmn'iT this ^2^*wh.n th.'S1”^..?.1

Y*re: Chief Justice Sir William Mere-

Barcelona Mr.. Mitohell, C.E.F.
Barcelona

. 61

\
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

May 12.
Kroon land.......New York
Montevideo.. ..New York 
Adriatic

At BUYING OFUNES 
IS ONLY SOLUTION

vfm
m,% ■ 

slvjf t

New York LOEWS^fiRARD houm I Next Week-Thelr Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, ibe Princess 
Patricia and the members of tbs house
hold are leaving on Monday for Mont
real to spend a few days. While there 
the royal party will occupy the residence 
of Lady Stratboona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fla veil e are giving 
a farewell garden party for the 166th 
Queen’s Own Rifles Overseas Battalion 
at their bouse, Holwopd, Queen’s Park, 
this afternoon, from 4 to 6.30 o’doek.

The Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Phlppen leave 
town on Monday for New York, en route 
to England on a six weeks’ trip.

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.JOHN CflTTO & SON STREET CAR DELAYS Seats now selling for the Tuneful 

Musical Comedy Successh

Strong Demand by W. fJ TALK-TALK "TALK
Maclean for Nationalization i 

of Railways. ’

MME STREET THEATREFriday, May 12, 1916.
Avenue road and Dupont 

cars, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 9 82 a.m., from 
Bloor to St, Clair, by parade.

King and Belt Line cars, 
westbound, delayed 10 minutes

IS to 61 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO

AFT» 10c, 16e. evo., 10c, 16c, 28s
ad Phone M. ^^^^gH^S^nKVn^Bos titis Bmwved.

oklymSS!1 now*inTHE #8gjYsr i N>xt wttk i1 ladle»' and 
Oentlemon’e
0 sN kinds eleened, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Fries# reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

m Yonge St 146 Phone N. 6166.

HATS «6
LOUIS STONE SMITH-KAUFMAN ARTHUR RIGBY 
Freak Dancing Midnight Occurrence Minstrel Man SAM BARTON 

Tramp an Wheelsat 10.68 a.m„ on King, between 
Yonge and Spadlna, by parade. 

In addition to I he above CHARLIE CHAPLIN -fIoorwaTker’
*wêSITUATION DESPERATE

Loan of Eight Millions to G. 
T. P. Was Given Ap

proval Yesterday.

_________ i Mat. Every Day
RADIUM GIRLS

there were several delays of 
less than-6 minutes each due 
to various causes.

oiIt

OBEY & OLD ROSEMm. William Beaidmore and her 
children left on Thursday for Atlantic IN NOVELTIES 

AND ODDITIES
"THE IRON CLAW" 
Favorite Photoplay*PASSIONS CALMED 

, BY ASQUITH’S TRIP
IONS BIRTHS.

ROBERTSON—Bora at Saskatoon April 
28th to Dr. and Mrs. Wo, Robertson, 
formerly of Toronto, a son.

DEATHS.
FRASER—At Whitby, Thursday, May 11, 

1916, Mary, daughter of the late Hugh 
Fraser, librarian, Whitby Library.

Funeral from All Saints’ Church Sat
urday, at 2 p.m. Interment at 'Union 
Cemetery.

ORANOE—At his father's residence, U 
Browning avenue, on Friday, May 13, 
1918, Paul Downes Grange, only son of 
Agnes C. and A, W. Grange, age 9 
months.

Funeral notice later.
MILLAR—On Friday, May 12, 1916, at 78 

Ktngsmount Park road, Florence Jose
phine Jefferies, dearly beloved wife of 
Joseph H. Millar.

Funeral Monday, at 2.80 p.m. Inter
ment In St. James’ Cemetery. 

MALLOY—On Friday, May 12th, 1913, at 
his late residence, Ith Concession, 
Vaughan Township, Neil William Mal
loy, in hie 40th year.

Funeral Monday, 16th Inst, at 9 p.m. 
•TEWART—On Friday, May 12, 1916, 

James Henry Stewart, late of 12% 
Breadalbane street, aged 67 years.

Funeral from H. Bills’ chapel, 888 
College street, Monday, 10 a.in., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WOODS—At Wellesley Hospital, on Fri
day, 12th Inst, Elisabeth Rutledge, 
faithful wife of Frank H. Woods.

Funeral from her late residence, 46 
Delaware avenue, on Monday, 16th 
inst, at 2 p.m., to St Paul Lawn 
Cemetery. Friends kindly omit flowers.

New York, Chicago, Montreal and 
Edmonton papers please copy.

NEXT WEEK; JOLLY GIRLS » 1»:
t o*j

City.
ESUNDAY STRAND

Anita Stewart
THEATRELieut-Cd, Duncan Donald and the of

ficers of the 184th Overseas Battalion 
(48th Highlanders), C.B.F., are giving a 
garden party at Exhibition camp this 
afternoon, from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Lady Mackenzie and a party of friend# 
hare returned from Fort Arthur in Sir 
William Mackenzie's private car.

Mr. C. H. Clarke. K_C., Winnipeg, Is 
staying with the Hon. F. H. and Mm. 
Phippen.

Mrs. Harlan Cher (formerly Miss Grace 
Roberts), Cambridge, Msas., Is staying 
with Mrs. Joseph Kllgour at Sunnybrook 
Farm.
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go ahead and make money and ail
would be welt The war had disclosed 
not caused the situation. The people 
now saw that our whole railway sys
tem was Irretrievably bad. The letter 
from Chairman Smlthere of the Grand 
Trunk to Sir Robert Borden was not 
only a confession of bankruptcy so 
far as the Grand Trunk Pacific Vas 
concerned, but a confession that the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada 
could not continue as a solvent con
cern unless It get back the money it 
had Invested in the Grand Trunk Pa
cific from the government, and unless 
the government assume sole responsi
bility for the commitments made In 
respect to the Grand Trnuk Pacific 
by the parent company.

Only One Remedy.
There was in Mr. Maclean’s opinion 

only one cure for the railway situation 
and that cure was nationalization. 
Now, he said, was the psychological 
moment to administer the cure when 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Northern were at the bar of parlia
ment as suppliants. Mr. Smlthere 
wanted to unload his lame duck on 
the government and get hie money ! 
back. The government, in Mr, Mac- ! 
fMns opinion, should not take over I 
the Grand Trunk Pacific unless It also 
took over the whole Grand Trunk! 
'Railway system, lock, stock and bar- 
r«l- It should be whole dog or none.

We are called upon," said Mr. Mac- 
lean, "to salvage a situation. The gov
ernment Intimated that It Is inclined 
to public ownership, but It wants ad
vice from a commission. I do not need 
any commission to make up my mind 
for me, and believe the people of Can- 
l$y..are wll,ln* 10 ansume responrtbt-

Mr. Maclean Instated that at least 
one road with connections in the east 
should be nationalized immediately.

Ceet of Acquiring C.N.R
The first road to deal with was the 

Canadian Northern. We already own- 
e<1 » Per cent, of the stock, so we 
would have nothing to pay except the 
value of whatever Interest was repre
sented by the other 60 per cent, of the 
■toek Me believed that the Mackenzie 
and Mann Interest» could be acquired 
for six or eight million dollars. The 
country would then merely step Into 
tne shoes of the company and accept 
the responsibility for the bonds, many 
of which were already guaranteed by 
tne Dominion or provincial govern • 
ment». In case the Grand Trunk was 
taken over, he would advise the 
emment to err
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'1MADISON BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURSTEXPECT SETTLEMENT

Radicals Hope for Under
standing Between North 

and South.

HAZEL DAWN
In a novel modern drama by Wllliard

I
b

Mice Utah Falrbeim h*s returned from 
a visit to Petsrboro.

Mr. end Mrs. William B. Hanna have 
returned from their wedding trip to the 
west.

“THE SALESLADY” ed1 »biFord Canadian Topical, end Corned 
"Besned By a Beanshooter."I

I
,, Mrs. Charles Burg, Philadelphia, and 
61 her tittle son, end Mrs. Harry Has, 

Evaneburg, Pa., are In town for the mar
riage of their brother, Mr. Aubrey Ire
land.

Iw

th*u' session today
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- Dillon Too Emotional, 
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atrongest supporters of Ireland’s cause 
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FOIS AND PANS NOT 
I TO BE LYING ABOUT

Finished With, • They 
j Si10u,<J Be Filled With Boil- 
1, Water for Cleansing.

” h* added and p,.cce °f *°da has 
I Ur ’ an“ then rinsed out well- 

f?°d having been care-t^9ot rack,'1nl ?e Wt11’ and Place on 
rac“ Lntll next morning, when

Scarbor* Beach Opening
Saturday, May 20

CRIATOWr* BAND

F—DURING SUMMER

*4t. «veS >
Miss Marguerite Plow, Montreal, is in 

town, the guest of Mrs. A. L Eastmure.

Miss Grand is expected li 
from England, and will be 
ter, Mr». Kllgour. Her nephew, Mr. Hu- 
son Murray of the 7th Battalion, is 
turning with her. in charge of a number 
of wounded men. Miss Grand has been 
giving her services in a hospital for blind 
soldiers.

-d M

I in town shortly 
with her sis-eenea-

Next Weekre- CARLS-RITE
CONCERT DINNERS

SeMfdar end Sender
ONE D&LLAR

After-Theatre Suppers
hotelca rls-'rIte

>»
left

Mrs. Frank Macke lean has returned to 
town after several weeks' absence in At
lantic City. ______

The 6 th Canadian Howitzer Brigade 
Auxiliary held its first weekly Friday 
meeting to work for the brigade, at No. 
9A East Wellington street, which will be 
the headquarter» of the auxiliary in fu
ture. The brigade, which I» now in ac
tion, is in need of comforts. The fol
lowing officers were appointed : Mrs. E. 
N. Bate, president; Miss Clare McColl, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Frank Rolph, 
convenor working committee; Mrs. Foy, 
Inspection committee; Mrs. B. L. Ruddy, 
buying committee: Mrs. N. Ae Bruno- 
Austin and Mrs. Dyment, entertainment

socks can 
M. Gerd-

house, Park 6620. The tea hostesses were 
Mrs. E. N. Bate and Mrs. Frank Rolph.

wi
61 v>
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-qYPEstablished ISOS.
t.

FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS AND 
EM11ALMER9. committee. Wool tor knittl 

be obtained free from Mrs. "f.668 Spadlna Are. Phone College 791, 
Lars* stock to select from at moderate 

prices. Spacious Funeral Chapel, 
nection with any other Burial Compas

! *W
Produce More and Save More, 

Make the Labor More Ef
ficient

No ««a-
w id*&

LAST TIMES TODAY
YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY,

e not only The Blue Cross Committee—Mrs. D. L. 
McCarthy president, Mrs. George W. 
Btaikle, Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Crof
ten Kelly, Miss Alice George, Miss Lil
lian D, Lee, Miss Louise Kerr hon. sec
retary—desire to thank all those who ln 
any way contributed during the moving 
picture show held ln April. Total re
ceipts from tickets and box office 
9328.61; donations. Including a very gen
erous cheque for 926 from the boys of St. 
Andrew's College, 9107.26; excrr.r:; 
amounted to $190.30; leaving a net total 
of 9246.66, for which amount a draft has 
been sent to the Blue Cross Fund, 68 
Victoria street, London, England.

a
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The agricultural war book for 1*18, 
"Production and Thrift," and

on-

See “The Martyrdo:
GAYETY

Mtitled
lng for its particular text:

In War Time - 
Produce more and save.
Make your labor efficient,
Save materials from waste,
Spend your money wisely, 

confiais of 26V valuable and I 
pages. Opening 
th* farmers of 
Burrell, federal minister of agriculture, 
under whose direction tbs book has been 
Issued, followed by extracts from the 
budget speech of Sir Thomas White, 
finance minister of teh Dominion, and an 
article bearing upon the national income 
and expenditure of the United Kingdom, 
there ensue contributions from over 
seventy expert authorities on different 
branches of agriculture, including the 
compiler and editor of tne work, the fed
eral commissioner of agriculture and the 
oommiaaloner of live stock and dairy 
products of the Dominion, the director of 
experimental farms, chiefs and sub- 
chiefs of departments of agriculture of 
all the provinces and a number of pro
fessons at the different agricultural col-

A vast deal of general information, sta
tistical and otherwise, covering various 
countries, as well as Canada, is given 
along with a large fund of sound advice 
and counsel bearing ln particular upon 
the subjects embraced ln the title. Altho 
primarily devoted to agriculture, there is 
much matter that the general citizen will 
find of Interest. Among other things he 
wli; be rather surprised to learn that 
wheat hi 1601 was 93.47 a busne; m 
Britain, while last year it was only 91,61, 
the latter, however, being nearly twice 
sa much as the lowest point reached, 
which was in 1894, when the price was 
down to 68 cents. For the first fifteen 
years of this century the average price 
of wheat per bushel in Britain was 91 
cents, whereas in the first fifteen years 
of the nineteenth century the average 
was something like $2.66,

While crop production occupies a large 
space, live stock comes in for a large 
share of attention, horses, cattle, sheep, 
swine and poultry all being learnedly 
dealt with along with dairy products and 
special crops, ouch as sugar, sugar bests, 
horsy, maple products, flax, fruit, vege- 
’ shies and tobacco. In short, no branch 
of agriculture is overlooked.

The nutritive and commercial values of 
different foods are set forth In company 
with a deal of excellent advice on the 
practice and results of thrift. Market
ing la dealt with, and sections of the book 
are devoted, among other subjects, to 
economy in the home, patriotic punches- 

e * war, tli* c*H to th* 
colors, patriotic relief work, and educa
tion and the w*r.

The Demands of the Time.
The man who produces one pound of 

anything of value, the man who Im
proves the breed of his own cattle, the 
man who makes two blades of good grass

hav-

ofAST Officers, Officers and all 
members of Subordinate Lodges 
and Encampments (I.O.O.F.) ln 

Toronto, are hereby specially re
quested _ to assemble at the Odd 
Fellows' Temple, 229 College St., 
on Saturday, May 18th, at 2.16 p.m., 
to attend the funeral of our late

Grand Treasurer 
Wm. J. McCormack

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
(Cantons requested to attend ln uni

form).
A service will be held at the resi

dence, 26 Groevenor St,, at 1.20. Of
ficers, Past Officers and Immediate 
friends will please attend.

J. E. JEFFERY, D.D.G.P.
JOS. TOMPKINS, D.D.G.P.
J. D. ROBINSON, D.D.G.M.
T. D. STOKOE, D.D.G.M.
8. A MARSHALL, D.D.G.M.
H W. CAVANAGH, D.D.G.M.
W. DAWSON, Act’g D.D.G.M.

nstruotive 
with k brief address to 

Canada by Hon. Martin
Nur

Nationno The Marquis and Marchioness of 
Aberdeen will be in Toronto tomorrow 
(Sunday) and will dine at the govern
ment house.

gov-
on the side of gen

erosity, even to the point of paying a 
little money to old stockholders, altho 
they could not get a dollar ln case of 
liquidation.

Mr. Slovene (Vancouver) wanted to 
'tn°w how government ownership was 
to be financed.

ï Ito save

Nurse Cavell”ter
9.30 to 12 NoonReceptions.

(formerly Mias Mar- 
Rowanwood avenue,

Mr». Percy Milne» 
garet Henderson), 84 
or the first time since her marriage, on 

Wednesday, May 17, from 4 to 6.30 o'clock
School Children 10c. 

Adult Escorts 15c.
Greatest of Patriotic 

Film Sensations
f

ie* Problem of Financing.
Mr, Maclean said he w»s willing to 

associate himself with ethers in work- 
in gout the beet scheme, but he did 
not believe much actual cash would be 
required. He believed the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway could be taken over 
by assuming their debts and aruaran- 
teeing the stockholder* a 7 per cent, 
dividend. Mr. Maclean insisted upon 
immediate action. If we let the mat
ter hang over the issue would get into 
the coming elections.

Mr. Stevena said the people of Van
couver were Inclined to argue with Mr, 
Maclean to some extent, pointing out 
that public ownership had worked out 
well In Egland and Australia.

W. F. Cockshutt, Brantford, said he 
was coming to in government
ownership, but he feared that If all 
♦he ro»d« were nationalized and united 
in one system the govemmnt might 
some day find Its business paralyzed by 
a general strike.

Mr. Maclean: Such as Is now threat
ened In the United States, where all 
•the roads are privately owned?

The rest of the day was largely 
occupied with a discussion of the Na
tional Transcontlnentl scheme, which 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley 
Oliver defended.

Hon. Arthur Melghen pointed out 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific cculd 
not earn operating expenses, and had 
only carried 8 per cent, of last sea
son’s harvest, while the Canadian Nor
thern had carried about 40 per cent.

p.m.
ic Engagements.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur B. Wadlow, Fern-
hem avenue, announce the engagement 
of Edith M. Spring, daughter of Mrs, 
Wadlow and the late Mr. James Spring, 
lo Mr. R. Ross Richardson, son of Mr. 
Jaa. B. Richardson, Madison avenue. The 
marriage will take place early in June.

12 Noon to 
11 p.m.

¥

Proceeds to Lieut,-Col. 
Lennox’s 208th Irish 

Battalion
Regular Performances 
Prices 15c, 25c, 5oc.

SMOKING IS ALLOWED
BY LIGHT INFANTRY

1
‘"~n\

** .kl |
never be left 
be cleaned at

6 There seems to be some error abroad 
about the Toronto Light Infantry. 
While the battalion is adhering strictly 
to its original plan of a dry batta
lion, the men are entirely free to 
smoke If they please.

Col. Hagarty Is looking for the best 
type of Canadian manhood to fill up 
his ranks, and the men who will watt 
till the province goes dry in Septem
ber will find that the ranks have been 
filled and they will be too late.

Men in all branches of tho infantry 
service will be given an opportunity 
to show what they are best fitted for, 
and if they make good will have every 
opportunity to gain promotion.

Through Day Coaeh to New York, 
Leaving Toronto 6.20 p.m. Daily 

Via C.P.R. and N.Y.C. Lines.
Commencing Sunday, May 7, day 

coach passengers for New York may 
board 6.26 p.m. Canadian Pacific train 
at Toronto daily and arrive ‘‘Grand 
Central” terminal, in the heart of New 
York City, without change en route.

Particulars from Canadian Pacifie 
ticket agent», Toronto city office, S.E. 
comer King and Yonge street». 
Phiyie Main 6660.

'•r !
grow where one grow before, Is adding I ether form of industry. Thera are pos-nee?* fWthi cmmfe ^Mn.Vt&i I ^ ** *

the ease, but he le contributing hie bit moT* the field of battle, but one
to Christianity and to the welfare of i tiling is certain—if the men who are of 
brL3r.°rri<V« «iî/’hî? fa™}®r and , value to the toll and to the form-yard
foMhie individual effort “han^wUhin 1 "• takon away *cma m*ana muat ** 
the power of the ordinary follower of i found to replace them.

£ h.î^Ks.sr’xï’iÆ. raw
gifts ot nature, can maintain his wife of the opportunities that are and will be, 
and fernlly. No other worker in the to take our rightful place In the world's 
world s vineyard can say as much un- i economies, we must toil without ceas- 
loss he Is willing to go naked and that I lng, we must produce and Improve, we 
he and his should often times suffer the must bend all our energies to results, 
pangs of hunger. And the claims upon we must utilise, and 
th# farmer and his fellow, the breeder, conservation.
In present circumstances a:e not only nearneaa to, 
urgent but many. reaching, the beet .

There are people who object to the tlon Juat now may 
assertion that the agriculturist In mak- pensive, but it will not always be so, 
lng the earth yield Its utmost, In tend- and when the .time Domes for greater 
lng his flocks and herds with care, dill- freedom of trade we must be preparad 
gence and intelligence, le doing hie tit, for It, This can be done, not alone by 
the same as the man In the trenches. He Industry, but also by economising; not 
Is not directly placing his own life In by hoarding, but by the Judicious use 
leopardy perhaps, but he is helping to of our resources A truth ever to be 
sustain those who are. He to providing borne In mind Is that what to wasted by 
i good-sized portion of the ammunition, fools is turned Into profit by the Wise. 
Die fault to notln the assertion Itself, Even ln the midst of It# campaign of 
mt In the use that to made of it by the destruction and ferocity, Germany, so 
man who has no epirtt for ths fluht and word 1* flaihod aeroan tha •• a, if da- who. tils probabilities ays, to doing his voting attention to education and inter- 

I full bit neither in agriculture nor in say net Improvement and development

they can be thoroly cleansed. Seamless 
steel should be rinsed and dried at once, 
otherwise It will lose its bright appear
ance, while nothing shows careless treat
ment more readily than aluminium. On 
no account should aluminium he cleaned 
with soda, this being an exception to the 
general rule. Coda blackens aluminium 
Immediately. Vessels of this metal should 
simply be well washed and dried, and 
then polished with a paste of whiting or 
with a power specially cold for the pur
pose. Soda, however, Is most efficacious 
In cleaning other kitchen ware. After 
the pane have been washed with soda 
water they should be treated ln this man
ner: Soap a dishcloth well, then dtp it 
in silver sand and thoroly remove all 
stains; rinse thoroly before putting the pans away.
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SPOTS ON FURNITURE.
Essence of peppermint, applied with a 

soft cloth, will successfully remove the 
white spots that to frequently mar high
ly polished surfaces on furniture, Fur
niture polish ordinarily will not do the 
work, especially when used on the sur
face of a piano or any other hand-rubbed 
mahogany surface, A few drop» on a 
cheesecloth rag, rubbed vigorously, will 
wipe out the spots.

.1/ T HIr i1' j/

, Harper, customs orokor, 39 West 
Wellington et» corner Bay et. #d417

3 THE?11 According to the British consul at Bor- 
deau each French soldier at the front 
has an allowance of one pint of wine a 
day.edit

l
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HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
DWIGHT FETTLE PRESENTS THE

Southern rfo 
Porch Party |

WEEK MONDAY, MAY 18.

F

S—TALENTED MUSICAL GIRLS—6
__ BRITT WOOD, IN
When Ruben Comes to Town JEMIE ^STAXDIHH^ FEATURES

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM.

"A Youth ef Fortune” | The De HaveneOne of, tha Bed Fee 
Flays

Five Reels ci a Happy, Sparkling Drama.
LOUGHHN'S DOGS 
Reel Animal Actors BEN SEE » BAIRD SUTRA SISTERS

Musical Hokes

l

*

SCARBORO BEACH 
Saturday Night

UNDER AUSPICES

Irish Patriotic Association
PROCEEDS FOR

208th IRISH BATTALION
Moving Pictures (fighting in France). Dancing in Main Pa
vilion (Castle Orchestra from New York). Brass Band from 
97th Battalion. Vaudeville Acts, etc.

ADMISSION 10o 56

GALLAGHER & CO., Limited 8ple1e{;,r,da,er
Lake Erie Wbitefisb, Lake Ontario Salmon Trout, B. C. 
Spring Salmon, Urge Jamba Roe Shad, Fancy Bloater 
Mackorol. All strictly fre.h cRUght, received daily by 
express. M 7497-8. 107 King St. E.
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1EV5STMIEDHTHK 
i WLIY-AGAIN TOO LATE O BOSTON BRAVES ARE 

IMPROVED OUTFIT
;

The Store that is on speaking 
terms with young men's like»

.

praiam Caught Off Second Basse 

it£ Ninth When Things Look-
r* E

' “The Overcoat Shop”

Light-Weight London* Fashioned 
and London Tailored

Top Coats for Men
These are the garments that have the 
maximum of character and individu
ality. •

Have Cut Out die Nagging 
•nd Are a Hustling, Scrappy 

Organization.
ed Promising.

YOU, ag a progressive 
young man on the way 

to a record future, have an 
ambition to dress in a clean- 
cut way—mother words, 
the Hickey way.

• IT is not our plan or our 
i purpose to indulge in ex

tremes in the planning of 
young men’s clothes—it’s a 
false notion of most stores. ' 
'J'HOUGH the styles of 

our men's clothes are 
unmistakably breezy» 
they're truly dignified and 

S genteel — that’s why 
J they’re so likeable.

mpraOND, Va., May 12,-Blrmlng- 
ham'| Maple Leafs batted In the eighth 
and jilnth Innings today to overcome 
Richmond’s lead, and failed to tie the 

re^jp by three point», the final count- 
lug USlng 6 to 3 In favor of Richmond. 

Mcjlgue, the Leafs’ lef-hantied pitch-

Pltchgd winning ball. *
^fefsssMEMucs
g*Æ3ç,wart-jsathe Seals had three run» to their cre-
„to th® eefon,d Reynolds' drive to left 
n.l,dJFenc® ^>olc a bound and went over, 
out S|forttCber makln* the drcult wlth-

«Ingles, a wild pitch and an out 
save Richmond another run In the fifth, 

base on balls, a wild throw by 
ue, a single and an out gave Bteh- 

- .another run in the eighth. 
.i-Jl'*®.**1?1?, opened for Toronto wfth a •Ingle to left. He was advanced to second 

mpson’e sacrifice out, Humphreys 
il, and stole third. He was left 
m Burch went out, Humphreys 

„ „ 1, and. Graham fanned.
_Rot until the eighth frame did a To
ronto player get past first basa Trout 

*Jh?JnFlnre.5,.,h » double to left ojt third on Kelly going out. Ar- 
tp JBIbel, and scored when Mc- 
elngled to centre. Trueadale hit 

left for two bases, sending Mc- 
aoro»* the rubber. Thompson 

to Hendrix, and Burch fanned, 
ninth Graham singled to right 
kbume beat a slow roller to

ott to Elbel, ending tha gams,XB R.V O. A. * SI.Till °
t ! î l j

-----------4 113 0
•*—•••*• 4 0 16 3 p. 4 1 1 $ i

l

•f
f y / J ks.

CHICAGO, May 13.—The Braves have 
been picked as the winners of this year’s 
bsnnant by many of the best-posted cri
tics In the country. This Is, of course, 
contingent on the usual amount of luck. 
Misfortune has deprived the Braves of 

•®rv*ces of Sherwood Magee for eev- 
fn L?eek*’ but U** team Is keeping up 
staSt yac® ««well without him that It 

I * *Puch better show of winning
the outfield”1 h® retume to W® pUM!® i” 

«U*™*» «• tb® team most of the 
fan# fear. The Cube figure that,

wa? fthLS1liUee alli Brav®e out of the 
>*t will be an easy thing to capture 

,Th® ph,lu«® are not getting
uaim =îaïLy “ wel1 ln this year’s cam- patgn as they were expected to, but the 
“raves are doing everything it was 
thought they would. . 
irJtfit1 yeaJ the Boston team were slow 
ffiVnrvl}ftd®r way and were so far be- 
th26 they d,d ®tart climbing that
nare ^!X!îi«unatîla to overtake the wln- 
”®r®- Stalling» le trying to guard against
fled* 1îS>penù?r .tWe y*ar. He lseatle-Si vr&srxvg ja.“ sSS

! ft®. to overcome the lead when the real
The Braves ars a different team from 

li? deportmwit on the field, 
t’ener of the league compll- 

ïft11®* IS.® Roston manager two weeks 
Î*® 2? ‘b® Bood conduct of hie club 

what It was last season. Tho 
thsmselyes unpopular with 

“5® tost summer by rowdy tactics on 
tjj® t^d- to Chicago, the actions of the 
wan champions were the worst ever wit- 
gyy1 °° ?he west side grounds. The 
members of the team soon learned that 
It wae not a profitable thing, and the 
management laid down #6me drastic 
roles regarding conduct of the players. duct,r0eUlt WM * decided change In *

K
:

fSCO

Exclusive British woolens that are as 
hardy as the garments are swagger.■,

\l—i
*Smart effects in the natural green

tones besides the more conservative 
colorings and patterns.

i %

,
I

' The greatest values we have ever of
fered, and it certainly is your good 
fortune to be able to select from such 

1 merchandise today.

»

âto M.
on

$25 $30 $35to
t y

3E3 $15 to $25Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yoo|o St., Toronto Wiiiipij

If
9S hjj&.Z

day,Montreal' HICKEY’Sni
SmSB

roll
class

97 YONGE STREET alsoy»sen.
r

| BASEBALL RECORDS j|BASEBALL GOSSIP*; ttoa.

LIE J MlwINlEUfflT
fOU/f STRAIGHT FOR TIMELY HIT HELPED

si WASHINGTON MIMS

I con-
1, lb. at

THIS IS THE DAY OF THE BIG

MILITARY SPORTS
„ ISLAND STADIUM

DrUlTC^mio^B2»7S^KB,^”nlB*' W*iUag'

S5JLL-Sport®men vs- Beavers

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
t.

Newark Tf00* V**’ Pct-

Richmond ................. » - ,6e7
Baltimore ........... io
Montreal 
Rochester 
Buffalo 
Toronto

. o.

Buffalo News s While baseball fans in 
this vie tatty are hoping for a winning 
team, no one Is pulling harder for Patsy 
Donovan than Jo# Lannin, owner of the 
Lofton Red Sox, and also a large stock- 

fokler to the Buffalo International 
toiagu* Club, In a letter to Jimmy Aas- 
ti”’. *ye|ved yesterday, Lannin writes 
toat the Bisons must finish one. two, 

&U hav^ the Buffalo team finish 
close to the top. If I have to send you the 

y*® the way the Boston own- 
er Put It. It can be seen, therefore, that 
iannto has more then a passing Interest 
to the Bisons. He proposes to have a

yk

ftSATja «LrS is.* ssrsi
everything to help Pat succeed. Local 
fane can rest assured that a winning club 
will represent Buffalo. It may be that 
the present outfit does not measure up 
to the standard required, but that willMK Ï&T iSLnÆ-Æ
Lannin variety.

Totals —_Richmond—
Hendrix, of~ «•••«•« <

s•» I 10 34 IIA.B# Re H. Os Am
Hi

.643«
Giants Take Four in a Row From 

Pirates — Tyler Was 
Effective.

6 8•sseseesesee 
« »••as« #•« #

• ••»•«• 000 •» 00 s « .117
.366 are3 10

Friday Scores.— 11 
..... 6 Toronto ..
....... 5 Buffalo ...

■ ............. -17 Providence
........16 Rochester
—Saturday Games._

Toronto at Richmond.
Montreal at Providence.
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Baltimore.

0 10 
110 
1 6 0

.164
J At Expense of Browns—Wild

...............I Session at Philadelphia—
••••••' » I Naps Win Again.

i
Î Richmond.,

Newark..,,
Montreal.
Baltimore,

Haloesrefier, Zb. 
ynolds, c. 
nphreys, p,

■Barf s1?] Ft d
^as*h,t*—Hend rix, Trout, Tries- 

dal®. Home run—Reynolds. Sacrifice 
BWkhh?™£'0nD 8tolen base^-Truesdale.

Mr m W

I î 1 l oX o Al
At Chicago (National)—Bxcept forsr3SrJùs^m,^L^

evened^ïïT Y°$t (^»®rioaa)—New York I ^ Tyleris
Sno e^h?h.rUnsSrTnte4 ^ tW° rUMR‘BH^

JJoÇ’tos®. a former Chicago American! Sufi?” ............... 0130010* 1—6 11 0
pitched for the Yankees, held the I "**.*• v® 10 0 0 0 2 0 1—4 6 3
yi*ltor* to two scratch hits in 7 3-* in- er*nd^îÎ7-T^!*r and Oowdy: Lavender, 
nlngs, when he developed an ailment ln Pr®nd®r®a*t’ Plorce and Arener. 
his arm and was unable to contlnue/Stog?

i ïîhSLfFHîîi out Captain Eddie Collins of At Pittsburg—Pittsburg lost its fourth 
13 11 i ÎK—iS*lrjS225ecuUvî Umw- Shaw- Ujjjfht game to New York when tS
11 12 I 2^5Cirtl^X.ed Mogridge and continued hie hatter won the contest yesterday by a

8 10 Scor®! „ ______ R.H.B &*9Qt » to 3 in 10 innings. Roberfson
8 16 Vew*tn^.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1 Kî10,0,*?4 a home run in the eighth and

>••«••»»• 6 is •••••X 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—2 9 21-5 next inning McKechnle tied the

K-......
Philadelphia........... s gt, Louî?.*.......... 21 At Boston—Cleveland defeated Boston aJL'imH9uL worlS.won ln the

Brooklyn at Cincinnati—Rain. ............ .... * to 1, in a game In which pitching errors doub1®* blr Kauff and Pletcber.
NewYorôsîttuc^^“nei- \Të&ssiïiiï!i fiaass? - s sxsim1br* eUr ^ ^ TÙ ocnauer |

Philadelphia atoneimma SSfewV.’.U J Î ' j ^ Koch-* “amauxand GRAND OPENING
AMERICAN LEAfluw l^atteriw^Coumbe and O’NettiT I ------

nock, Orsgg and Agnew.

1 te 6riv«.MINUTE FERRY SERVICE. for

Dunlop Athletic Grounds
OBBBN bast s oabounb AVBNBB,

r.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost ... 11 6
Clubs.

Brooklyn ..............
Boston ........................
touV:.................
Cincinnati .....7.7.7. 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ..
New York .

SOCCER
TODAY
DUNLOPS

12 6
13 11

v«îr1,tÎ7î.aa? '* Paying better ball this 
£ms th5î îinî® 5® «r®t Joined the Tan- 
Keen. He Is leading in stolen bases and 
tope the league in tilting.

wlîîTilî’* horsemen are expected a* the Woodbine early next week ; Lew- 
Cartb, with 26 horses; Guy Bed well, 

with 13; Dr. Tyne, with 14; Marl man and Crawford, 6; fr. L. Oliver, nrlth 10?

Thel

■£v.
LANCASHIRE

KICK-OFF 3.00
LAMBS

sacrifice 
enth ontenth-Y5SStlM5•SA'ï5."'•',• *“

/

HXT” U •*woll-equipped

>A**V.«L MAY A OO,’u w,i!?ecïe.e?;LUA"5 *

•«•ffltod with «
•r library table

CaU or writ# for particulars,

FIRST
Bendlet.SBCOhADMISSION ISO.Roger Brosnahan Is not making as good 

a showing In the American As
th hoMtaPeCte4 t0, H® I» very

baton v$. old country.
Bs1î^etff7toS,Ær?îd.Æt,2^t
Htonrtlion “itawen^11, he MftCo«kJ^

fïïKMSTHS
pisyere ere asked to report This will

ranWalter Johnson Is being worked even, fourth day by Griffith, an# 1U» b5glMfn£ 
to tellon the great speed merchant HI»^trM?4 UP to”8 ®

Dr

■*lSFSH5SKaBB.4101 ST1"*. wildness, but was Mftotivi ln A,®' 2 1 0 0 Ü 0 5 0 1=4 1 3 
.44° toe plnohss, and outpitohsd Parks. The and îcûÏÏf!£7 5lx*y’ Alexander
.864 Sf7 * a»,,,.,.. B-H.B. I ““ Klmfer| «all Meadow» and Snyder.
843 I SÎ' ,mm* 00100000 0—1 8 6

WMhlngton ... 10000100 •—4 * 1 
0 ..?aî^r,#aTParIS’ Davenport and Serer- 
11 old, Clements; Harper and Henry,
l| At Philadelphia—Detroit won the final

game of th# scries hers, * to 6, In eleven , ____ ———
*?®^f** Bid pitching featured the game» I .the visiting twirl*™ giving fifteen taies Seagram's Mandarin, carrying a ton, 
on balls and hitting a batsman, and the I made another Impressive trial yesterdayPhiladelphia pitchers glvlngUn base, m morning at Wootfblne Pariif in Shs tait

, hallo. Thirty-six runners were toft on toin* of the «pring. With Phllllstlne forOLD SAM CRAWFODn I î?e. bV®*^=?° tor Philadelphia and 16 for Îi.lunn,.n,:mî7i A® Plate favorite wentLRAWrUKD I Detroit. The visitors won the gams in H?® r.9ut® to 2.14 Z-S, tits first half in .61?
RFNCHrrt DV »Ti/veyeifl the eleventh Innings, on two singles, two to® torse-quarters In l.i*, the mile in
DmvnLD BY TIGERS doubl®e yd a pass. During th# four- \Ah lnd last quarter in .*7 3-6. Man-1 game series, the pitchers of the two wa® drawing away after going

rtiiuADPTwii . , teams gave *6 bases on balls and hit two torse-quarters. Oaladay and Oalawater
r-ffi* m.v,:ï, is miss

hsass^'^'tta,^ ^
mtile by th« chi^t.(ihî, announcement I Dubuc and Stanags; Crowell, EheShiH ---------

AtigBgtt! — *aw- — ^^rtiatsrwab.'as3® PICK WINS ANOTHER Sgï^Sï

isaVffS roR leading Indians SBfTanrtaï* °":;1

aïtt “ft- T- feÆBigggta.*lflRaE KSÎLTSfflffSPgja* W Nervous Debility]

stick. done much with J Providence-—Montreal slugged out I _ J charge of fraud, preferred, by Thomas 11 Diseases of the Blood. Kkm m*. *
Detro?tnf*cause a^t^hLd1^!day at game^rotoïed aUke forte” heaJÿ hit- «UOBY FLAYER KILLED IN ACTION. Fel,tead’ _802 ^2 YonEe street f»7tioro.Ut Di.2£â5*5f ^ nÏ^'S
id tS’aTlg.r«®thi”Bamue*llnC® f1®^1"*.^ to®*Gray®.‘onlvln two*to- BROCKVILLB, Ont., May 12.-A cable- ENTERTAIN HEROES. tom?*“lroitolir“call”#, wrltlh*<3«£Ri

A b=^a »* &^o WS errors. ^ ^ conceal be held on the

noThs„r,inhDrt!?oSe a,r»ar °f *^®‘ “«sr1 •••••* i * « * i » » *_s^“i a^t trws ss* ^s~<uye sssifW«rû^ss: T «• ••IgappepSP—^
SSS |Æ.%£S,~b IM ,? 4. L

foiPdthenil.ritor‘'t^overcome? *°° mucb

l,3»twh5to1 fimSIy *58

Clubs. 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
New York 
Detroit ., 
Boston ... 
Chicago . it. Louis .. 
Philadelphia
New York. ", 
Cleveland... 
Washington. 
Detroit...

Won. Lost. Pet. 
•• 17 » .684> •»«,««,,, 14

1*
• <>f 13
• 12

that if Beein .*66
.630

b:
12 tieNEWARK re. TORONTO

MONDAY, MAY 15TH
■and Concert 11 

«* 2 P’*". j /

—^45^ 1 Wrlt9 fer Catalogua 0>1j
Motorcycle «h I
Bicycle Aeeesierlu I

Tfc# H. M. KIPP 00., Llmltii 1 
W Ve*f$ Street I

. _ Johnny Every says that he to not able 
to Etre tee Boston Club as good as he 
used to in former years because he is 
prohibited from riding the umpires ant 
saying a lot of things that he to forced 
to say ln order to play his best ball.

13

SM
13 16
* 14

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
“"TjeLW" w«s

Friday Scores.—
• - • .T * Chicago 
....... ? goeton ....
...... * SL1?"!®...

_ , ■-•«atûrta’y 0“,^“
Cleveland at New York,
Chicago at Boston.
ft- Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

WOODBINE GOSSIP
-j4 >

i 4- ISOCCERI i
I

L if iI
double-header in division a. 

varsity stadium.
II:f » Si 'S66N

ADMISSION Hei
tees m«

Bent Game In the City 
_ TODAY 
Baton's vo. Old Country

,B*X*r*«f a Bess ton.15 Cents.

hofbrauf

Tho House Thgt Quality BuiltX
Liquid Extract of Malt

, most Invigorating nrAwIKV^JH54 •r.r lXVd to b 
and sustain ths invalid or tbs atolsi

W. H. LEE, Çhsmlst Tsrsnts» 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED NT 1 
TM EUJfJUEOr SALVADOR BMiWi 

LIMIT(0. VOAOAtJ.

t

Made to Your Measure

l;

The Morning 
Coat thei

J!
m

i
An todlspsnsabl# gar
ment for Informal wear. 
Tho black vicuna cloth 
to the favored material. 
We are an authority on 
correct dress etiqustte.

‘.’If 241If

Dr. Msremn1* Sapnlti
%as«as'*Ur® to » to « daya Price 68.00 psr boa 

Aoeroy.^OHNSTOM». ^.TCRj,

ÛÏÆ! 1
1

m; III

Dispersal Sale—THOBNGLIFFE STABLE

Racehorses in Training
AT WOODBINE RACECOURSE, 10.86s.».,M05DAT.M»»

®*een< D,r °! Ontario Jockey Club MM«lns
—Thrse-ysar-olds end «wards—

Knights Differ, 1UlZ7. <i,^32T®7îa,'®,a^“1 I33V&
î,.

ssjsu^ ren&K- ».Ranshere, bA. 8. Term.nt, b.f.
Typhoon, b*. ,. SSTSO. tt

ropostod to, ter‘dX2r&“dth,B

Score;
Rochester ..,.# 101*0100 3__y ihX
Baltimore .... 0770002 0 •—IF 16 2
Hale ; ^nowlson *^Tyces ^nfUMcAvoy?*1

I Sporting Notices 'f
Spscial >25îtti

HIGHLAND CADETS MADE 
CREDITABLE SHOWINGsfSSLfr&ffSJS

inserted In the odvirtT.Tng 4Î? umne at fifteen cents s line Sis* siey (minimum io lines).Announcements far eiuin — other ergsnlsettons of futurs •vont», where ns sdmlsston to. li, oherged, may be inserted in this column st two cents a were !!?* • •"'nlmum ef fifty '•r each Insertion.

PriceH

Boys of st Andrew’s College Re- I 
viewed by the Lleut-Goremor 

Yesterday Afternoon.

I
I

R. SCORE & SON
LIMITED

77 KING ST. WEST

•i
!m Ï ♦A

SL Andrew's College Highland 
Cadets were reviewed on the lawn IB 
f!?îLot ÜL* Government House at I

ELJCS^*^ -
Lori®. After the 

,in wbioh the cadets made * 
credltablo showing, the boys were in
vited Inside the Government HooSA 
jhown over the public part of th# 
building and served with light re
freshment».

lAt®r the lieutenant-governor took 
the salute In front of the house dur- 
Ing the march past. With him were 
îfdy “d Miss Hendrta, General sad 
ni? J^>rle- °et and Mra Caldwell,
CoL Fraser and Capt M. It Hendrto. ^

X,
In o\

T,Wlychw^dMElt” °v®r®®ss-Hearts v. 
aty4; Eaton.11 vV#,g» ?,tedium,
at Eaton fiaia ♦ « Country,

v. Lancashire lte%«n;’, a1 2i British Imro^l v’ P??lî"®îa’ at *• 
Braeondale. at 3 Cal®doniane. at

i ♦ > 3Tailor». . — Haberdaehersi m
llï 1

The MarneL
« b J

\
ISaskatoon, Regina, 

Frinee Albert This wee ths leading winning .table In an opportunity never to be ,n
racing materiel.

Tlw WIBIhm, Oreane d Renw Ca, UdMd

'acquiring Bflrét^îîSr «
Boone, at Cats)°^nnu, ®roMeaW®n to *• ”, g. JABVU, TX4, Si

•f
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SATURDAY MORNING)

THB TORONTO WORLD »
MAY <3 19IV 9.

Three Straight for
Good Sprinter Kewesea Today’s Entries |REPOSITORY ?

Take Elevator—Save $1QI

Æ9.T RACB~PUr**' «-rwr^UU, 6

ÙX*!»;r ftnjnmm.
Tjnr~, UMlUm Ml.., OmiuT!&

AT FIMLICO.

Bendlet........ .......... 116 Good Gracious.. 116Highway................Ill Old Drury *7rr! llJ
Chelsea,................ 112 Bad. Flower” *110
Eden Park......... *107 Gratitude .7. .u«

SECOND RACE — The 
Steeplechase, 4'year-olds and up, 2 mitos:
Hearts of Oak....141 VIf 1er .................1*1
J. C. Bwalt............16$ Iro. Lady •Bd'a.UZ
Ruelle......................133 Battery . .77. 1*6

THIRD RACB-Selllns, 4-year-olds ud 
up. 6 furlongs;
Lady London......... 116 Max. Choice...«nAnavrl.....................*110 Salon ...................«if
Dr. Kendal..............116 Obolue ............. ...11
Reflection............*110 Chesterton ...,12ü
High Fly..............*110 Volant 77.. . lie
Pontefract............. *116 Nash .....
Corn Broom..........116 Rosemary.........*in*
BStüa:: Bey0akww«-“»
2-year-*okU, Nu"^’

hèstirscæ -ïï ÎÎMr ::
zTJltlmatum..........117 zUrank
Hyannls..................113 Alvord
Savllla..

You Men Know That
We Give Guaranteed

Cer.Slmcee 
tsd Nelson 

Stroets
C. A. BURNS

V .7 Prop.
SECOND RACE — The

Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and
lloToU«r70Uma”' U0 (Hlyn#e>- SM-». 
*10«0^tUeP21C’ 1,1 (RueeeU>- **1.66,

shire. Jack Winston (fell), Miss 
also ran.
old,™?ev.?ASKïïee’ ma‘den a yeer‘

,v°Shaleen'108 (Buxton>’,u'40.

Emerson 
up, two $25 Suits and 0’coats1/

i

z57
Darbl-
Oxford350 For Only2S- 116

-r<

HORSES >
t

x'ÆiïBJCr
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, six furlongs: 
t»1inLMe2Frln’ 101 <8ohuttlpger), $4.60,

l Bendel, 93 (Ball). $16.60, $7.70,
8. Dr. Greiner, 9$ (J. McCahey), $4.60. 

,, Time, 1.16. Buzz Around, Dalnger- 
fl*ld’_Fenrock’ OalesGwlnthe, Jim Basey 
and Theeleree also ran.

RACE—The Woodblne Handi
cap (first division), three-year-olds and 
up. six furlongs:

$3 ïoe'$2*40a’ (J‘ McTa«art). $4.30,

$2M ™*er' 104 (T»Pl‘”>. $8.60,

Rhine Malden. 102 (J. McCahey), $2 60.
Time, 1.13 2-5. Holiday, Socony,

Ear * and Corsican also ran.
SIXTH RACE-1 Mile:
1- Yodellng, 106 (McCahey), $7, $$.*o,

»Vr>Time, 1.29 
Bacon tenseO*'

\«*6» 112

I
117u 1 If

entry.
FIFTH RACE—The Quality Handicap. 

8-year-olds and up, one mile and 40 
yards:
Short

TUESDAY, 16TH MAY

200 HORSES -
Uncle Bryn...........104
Black Broom

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olde and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Recluse...............  ...116 Good Counsel..*112
Repton.....................*107 Plumose ....
Piquette..................*106 Ima Frank .
Jane Straith......... 107 Marlanoo ...
Sea Beach.............. 116

. SEVENTH RACE—The Annapolis Sell
ing Handicap, S-yoar-olds and up, 1 l-ie

Athena...........107 Broom's Edge .112
Little England.. ,118 Tamerlans ,... 118
Apriaa........................Ill Budwelser .....114
S‘riho^Y............... ’}!? Baby Sister ...106
Good wood...............104 Supreme ........... 106

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

AT LOUISVILLE.

BEST.::::::#FRIDAY, 19TH MAY
I?150 HORSES 99

These horses are to be sold at auction, commencing 11 a.m. each 
day, or privately any business day of the week. We are always to be 
relied upon to show for sale the largest and choicest selections of every 
dess of horses, and all of them are sent here to be sold. The buyer 
makes the market price, and that price Is all you need to pay, getting 
also our specific warranty and trial along with every single horse sold.

Leek ever our flret-elaee shipments of
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE AND EXPRESS 

HORSES, FARM BLOCKS, DRIVERS AND WORKERS
A large number of serviceable city 

tion, without reserve on any bores.
Buggies, Wagons, Harness and other Home Goods are also on sale 

at these auction

NO EXTRA CHARGES—PARCELS DELIVERED•107
111)

.107
l * About two years ago we told you we proposed to 

cut big ground floor rent out of your clothing cost, 
and we bays kept our word absolutely—end bare 
enabled every man who came up here to actually 
save |10. At Amt the men came up hem to taut

$3.
$» MBraV* Cunerder’ 118 (Taplln), $6.60

4SEVENTH RACE—-Woodbury Handl-
T SgaLEW’ MKT M.».

! #66 ne—to see if we backed up our advertisementhorses will be sold at each aue-
Ttoey know now that we have told the exact truth, 

M and that's why thousands 01 men are new 
9 the elevator to this shop. They know

/ bave no ground floor rent, no office *—r and no 
_ aoOounto. They know that wo don't have to tack on tiwt

entra $10. They know (hat too very <26 garments which they see In the ground floor 
stonn cost them in tote 2nd floor shop-just <12 beoauee too ground floor rent te 
net in the cost.

unreserved. I VSnetia, 116 (Anderson), $7,60, 16.10. 
a r (frkeeK $4.$o.

B» BriduV, B<£m"lrT.J*,r H#,“'
ward also ran.

we

IG INSPECTIONS OF HORSES FOR 
GOVERNMENT

ARE BEING HELD AT THE REPOSITORY 
.Eh*-class gunners ere required, 16.2 to 16 hands, ages 6 to 6 yearn, 

weight 1360 lbs. and up. must be sound and in good condition. Good 
prices paid for all suitable horses. Parties with horses for this purpose 
are asked to communicate with us at once and they will find an ex
cellent sale for the right kind of horse.

THE BRITISH .arough “onarge"
Tom 161- for^Œ^Æ ** “

FIRST RACE—Puree, 2-year-olds, four
1 triesRTS «furlongs:

'i'Xvn'l*/: 11V Csr*; L—iui .111
STLST:::::::§ Ssasn.::::iii
Mollera..................... Ill Alone at Last.112

SECOND RACE—Selling. 1-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
Impressive....
•Tilloteon.........
Taleton P........
Luke Mae....
Miss Declare.

WAS PLEASED TO OPEN
CANADIAN HOSPITALS

Princess Louise Cables Colone 
Gooderham, Who Equipped 

the Building.

blM*it field day

M
•"War, Platoon

FRENCH ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS
ARE BEING CONDUCTED REGULARLY AT THE REPOSITORY 
Heavy artillery, light artUlery and cavalry horses are all required 

tor our contract. Agee 6 to 10 years, height 15.1 to 16.1 hands. Prompt 
Inspection and acceptance of every horse suitable for army use

.... »S Vachel Worth. 100 
...107 *Wan. PI tier.. 107 
....113 Blackthorn ....112
........112 ‘Royal Tea ...113

__ "...113 Grosvenor ....114
THIRD RACE—2-year-old colts and 

geldings, 4«4 furlongs:
F. C. Cale ............. 109 Deland...............112
Quinn......................... 113 Broom Sweep.112
•Frigerie................... Ill Geo. C. Love . .11$

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. S-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:
Old Koenig..............100 Polls
Portllght....................100 Dick Williams. 102
Chalmers................... 103 Chicle ...............108
Bank............................ 110 Solar Star. ...110
Marlon Goosby...Ill Prince Hennis.116
Hodge.......................120 Water BlossomllO

FIFTH RACE—Kentucky Derby, 11- 
year-olds, 114 mile»:
•The Cock................110 aStar Hawk ..117
bSt. leader................114 bGeo. Smith... 117
Lena Misha............117 Huffaker
Kinney........................ 117 Bulso ...
cThundered...............117 «Dominant ...117
dDodge........................117 dFranklin ....117

aMcComber entry. bSanford entry. 
cWhltney entry. dWeber and Ware

vers
Open Evenings Until 9Yeeterdaya cable was received by 

Col. Gooderham from the Princess 
Louise, who has Just opened the Daugh
ters of the Empire Canadian Red 
Cross Hospital for officers, in which 
Canada and Toronto, particularly, are 
so much Interested, the special Inter
est of Toronto being In the fact that 
It was furnished by residents of this 
city.

The cable was as follows:
It was given me the greatest plea

sure to open the beautiful hospital so 
generously equipped by you and Mrs. 
Gooderham. "(Signed) Louise.”

MAN WRESTLES BEAR.

The Buffs pulled off another stunt at 
their noonday meeting at the corner of 
Shuter and Yonge streets when Pte. 
£un2®.î°?,k on a wrestling match with 
the battalion mascot, the black bear. 
We are inclined to think that the 
bear had the best of the argument, as 
bis keeper wan observed to be taking 
a much-needed rest in the afternoon. 
Continuing their good work, the Buffs 
secured several first-class recruits as 
n result of the meeting.

At night the bugle band took a 
march out thru the east end of the 
city and several more were Induced to 
go down and try their luck with the 
doctor.

> BURNS A SHEPPARD.
0. A. BURNS,

Proprietor. ISAAC WATSON, •CLAUDE®"Second •“RILEY" Comer 
Yonge Sc 
Richmond 
Streets

Auctioneer.
Floorion

Kent
so^EU™ RACB-°hlcle- Water Blos-
H^O«o^.C1JS,tne7 Hntrr> tiUr 

m5k*Ti.rdBBflL^,U,dePOet' ltoBer-

BuNdmg»

TheWorld’sSdections
•V CENTAUR

117
117—PIMLICO,—

FIRST RACE—Chelsea, Highway,
Bendlet.

SECOND RACE—Hearts of Oak, Vlflr, 
Bettery. !

THIRD RACE—Reflection, Lady Lon
don, Pontefract.__

FOURTH RACE—Ultimatum, Blue Fox 
Dr, Nelson.

FIFTH RACE—Short Grass, Uncle
ryn, Rtdlgnd,
SIXTH RACE—Marianas, Sea Beach, 

Recluse.
SEVENTH RACE—Broom's Edge 

tie England, Budwelser.

BASEBALL GAME AT nuuvnmr l
tOOKSUKEOFENIACE.

blooded thorobreds of the Kentucky
liard boots,” and two English perform

ers of A. K. Macomber, are carded for 
the event With $10,006 added to the 
purse by the Jockey Club, the race Is 
worth approximately $16,000.

Fifty-six nominations, Including vlrtu- 
ly every American two-year-old which 

attained distinction last year, were made 
for the Derby. Seven geldings and three 
Allies were named as possible starters, 
but the field now has narrowed to the 
best colts named.

A Derby precedent probably will be set 
when, from appearances tonight, a for
eign-bred animal will go to the poet 
favorite in the pari-mutuel betting. This 
honor, it Is believed, will be accorded to 
the Macomber entry, Star Hawk and The 
Cock, because of the former's recent Im
pressive trials. He probably will be held 
at odds of 2 to 1. J. Sanford’s George 
Smith has raced well thle spring, and 
may be second choice, at odds of about 
13 to 6, with the Harry Payne Whitney 
entry. Dominant and Thunderer, third In 
public esteem, at odds of about IS to 6. 
Franklin, J. S. 
recently won the Derby 
good time, and also will bs held at short 
odds.

All the starters, however, will come in 
for a fair share of wagering, as none Is 
regarded as being a distinct outsider.

Special trains nave poured a throng of 
people into Louisville for the Derby, and 
visitors are here from Chicago, New 
York, Cincinnati, San Francisco and 
other cities.

Governor A. O. Stanley of Kentucky 
will witness the race from the Judges' 
stand, and then decofate the winning 
Jockey and his mount with wreaths of 
roses.

The Derby record is 2.03 3-6, establish
ed by a gelding. Old Rosebud, when he 
won the classic in 1914. With a fast 
track tomorrow, horsemen predict a now 
record will be set up.

the military sports. Jock
actu

‘X Club's meeting. Buyers will have

fe’irSa••
An interesting section of the consign- 

ment is the Cmisdlsn-brsd two-year-old „ 
division of eight head. These are by Do- ” 
tectlve, Orme Shore, Nealon and Ban
nockburn, from well-bred mares, that 
hate won races themselves. There Is ao * 
much and such Increasing opportun) t 
now for Canadlsn-brsds that these or. 
sure to attract much attention. Tlie 
two three-year-olds of home breeding 
Thorncliffe and Banehore, are also In . 
eluded, as well as very high bred horses r . 
of the same age bought In the States. t '

are Ago
red the final stage 
• heme.
■illlard Table is 
Is a well.equipped

CO.’S HAPPY 
IRD TABLE 
•*» *“4 » can bs 
bout dinjag-rooa

One of the big features of the mill-

like a circus, the afternoon will have 
every minute filled with Interest. Al
ready there are more than 2000 entries 
from the various battalions in the dl- 
vlelon, and practically every battalion or 

*■" a ,,llxt °f contestants. 
Hamilton is doing its share, as Capt. 
Bfbby Kerr of the 205th Battalion hail 
bejn Picking out a list of Hamilton 
men who he thinks can carry away the 
cups from Toronto. The five units *ta- 
‘l°n®d there, the 129f.h, the 205th, the 
120th, the Canadian Mounted Hlflos, and 
the Army Medical Corps, have all sent 
In entries, and Capt, Kerr declares that 
he is bringing over a fine line of sprint- 
*£*■ Tbe one mile event begins at 8.20, 
and the ten-mile marathon commences at 
4 o clock. The most of this race will 
be run outside the stadium grounds, only 
the first and last miles to bo run Inside. 
The platoon drill competition promises 
to be Interesting, as time counts as well 
ns appearance. The platoons start at 
the hospital on the lake shore and finish 
with one lap Inside the stadium.

President McCaffery announced test 
night that he will receive either Shocker 
or Pearcy, pitchers, from the New York 
Americans. Shocker was with Ottawa 

yaar, and Peercy with the Vernon 
Club of the Coast League.

NO CONNAUGHT CUP.

MONTREAL. May 12.—The members 
P‘, th5 Dominion Football Association 
have.Aeclded 10 suspend all official soc- 

fb|e. season. This announcement 
£aa ™ad<’. at a meeting of the Quebec 
Football Association by Craig Campbell, 
president of the D.F.A., and means the 
cancellation of all Connaught Cup games 
as well as the International match be- 
tween Canada and the United States.

The game between an all-star Mout- 
real team In Toronto on May 24 has 
not been canceled.

entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

un. 1 1-16 miles:
•Miss Fannie............ 27 Moneymaker... 99
London Girl.............162 *Intpression ...162
Charles Francis..104 St. Charicots .,104
Guldepost.................. 106 «Hard Ball ."166
Coreopela................166. • ’ '

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 8-yeer- 
olda and up, 1 1-16 miles:

..162 «Brookfield ...102 
...104 Star of Love..104 
..164 «York Lad ...167 
..107 Jessie Louise .107 
..106 L Gentleman. 112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

HONOR COLLEGE HEROES.
Charles Conwell, while at work In ----------

the West Toronto factory of Helntz- Out of respect to the memory of the 
man & Company had his right hand ^«"fv-seven ”cld boys” of Upper Can-
aiom by a rlp & «.’fii.XSi^or hf«?
afternoon. public athletic meeting this year.

u
Star Hawk, Geo. Smith and Whit

ney Pair, the Contenders — 
Turf Eyes on Louisville.

, Lit-MftiX’as
particulars.

Shyness... 
Fly Home 
Linden that 
Camellia.. 
Sleeth........

—LOUISVILLE—

_ FIRST RACE—Juvenile, Bourbon Late,
Sweet Helen.

SECOND RACE—Wanda Pltzer, Tlllot- 
*THmS" RACB-Frigeri \ Geo C. Love.

Y Sc CO., TvOUISVILLE. Mgjr 13.—“The most open 
race in the hletory of the stake," expert 
horsemen declared tonight In reference 
to the forty-second annual renewal of 
the Kentucky Derby, to bo run by three- 
year-olds at a mile and a quarter to
morrow afternoon at Churchill Downs 
Ten apparently certain starters, possibly 
more, Including the beet colts of wealthy 
eastern sportsmen, the equally well-

IREST WEST,.
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Selling Thorncliffe 

Horses in Race WeekCigarSuperior skill in the selection of die leaf—expert
workmanship in the rolling and fimshing__ AH
coupled with our enormous output, ensures you of 
the greatest possible smoke-satisfaction for the 
money.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

ebility MAY GO TO BARRIE.
“•.*»£«, Throat 
ad Bladder af- 
the Nerves arid 
>• of, the or wrlta 
“• sent to any
o «. 7 to 2.
Carlton Street,

ed-758ASpecial to The Toronto World,
KINGSTON, Ont, May 12,-lt la 

quite roaelhle (hat all battalion of 
Military District No. 3, west of Kln-r- 
Kton. nay be sent to the

BACHELOR The offering of twenty head of the 
Thorncliffe horses at the opening of the 
racing season it a new departure In 
thoroured auctions, and only occurs be
cause of the recent death of their owner, 
and the decision of the executors not to 
continue the racing activities of the es
tate. The sale will take place at AVood- 
blne Park on the morning of Monday, 
May 22, the second day of the Ontario

SPERN0Z0NE-V

_ , . new can-r
near-Barrie, leaving all cast of King
ston to muster nt Barriefleid. Strong 
efforts will he made to hax-e all troops 
of thu division assemble here.

fAndrew Wi lsii

STORE, 651/, BLM STREET. TORONTO.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa*aCapsule* By G. H. Wellington• ••of men. Urln. 
Guaranteed te 

> 33.00 per bos. 
)RUO STORE, 
oronto. ed

Copyrlg ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Service.
Orest Ontam Rignts Reserved
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We hire Saits at $18 and $20 for the man who is accustomed to pay- 
bag $30 for Ms clothes m ground-floor stores. Our system of sdHng 

you $10 on those suits.
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Successful Nurses Presented With 
Special Prizes and Diplomas 

Last Night.

PLEASING PROGRAM
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Doctors declare that cough-cures containing opium, morphine, 
or paregoric should never be given to children, save under 
medical directions.

k -—

Addresses Given by N. W. Row
ell, M. L. A., and J. W. 

Flavelle.

a A
Y>Most cough mixtures contain those 

things ; Veno's Lightning Cough Cure does not. Veno’s is 
guaranteed poison-free, and the ideal children's cough 
remedy. All kinds of children's coughs yield to Veno's— 
even whooping cough, however violent.
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 

Health Exhibition, Pari», 1910.
Ask your English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh friends about Veno’s Lightning 
Cough Cure. They know. Vento’s is a British remedy, made in Britain by 
British capital and labour, and used wherever the grand old British flag 

Give it your children, take it yeurseU ; it is the remedy for__
Difficult Breathing 

HM. Wheeling Cough 
Bleed Spitting 
Asthma

«-aBsisîMïKMîap**
rroprUtori :—The Veno Drug Co., LU* Mmchetter. Bug.

He DiPAWATU3TmPAC*

At the graduating exercises of the 
Toronto General Hospital last evening 
the proceedings were opened by pray
er by the Rev. Andrew Robertson. Ad
dresses were given by N. W. Rowell, 
K. C., M.L.A., and J. W. Flavelle, 
chairman of the board of trustees. The 
report of the year was given by Miss 
Jean Gunn, superintendent of the 
hospital, and the diplomas and pins 
were afterwards presented to the suc
cessful nurses by Mrs. R. A. Falconer.

Successful Nurses.
The following are the names of the 

graduates:
Mary 8. Agar, F. Marione Brown, 

Alberta J. Brookes, Jean Kathleen 
Boyce, Maude Durham Coatswvrth, 
Margaret McNeil Colquhoun, Georgia 
Kathleen Charles, Ethel Mildred 
Cryderman, Elizabeth W. Castle, 
Clara Elizabeth Detweiler, Gladys 
Louise Dawson, Louise McGregor 
Dickson, Olive Louise Ellwood, Eva 
Pearl Eastwood, Elsie Chetwode 
Ferguson, Ella Grant, Edna C. Gregg, 
B. Winnlfred Hashal, Annie Hodgins, 
Gertrude Hill, Edna Catharine Han
na, Winnlfred Constance Jackson, 
Alice B. Knox, Berth Kneesnaw, 
Josephine F. Kilbum, Beryl Knox, 
Eva Kittner, Rose Mabel Langdon, 
A. Irene M. Lord, Marlon Farrell 
Lavell, Margaret Olive Lauder, Agnes 
Law, Muriel B. Looks, L Merle Mit
chell, N. Mabel Mortimer, Mabel Jean 
Murray, Rachel C. Moon, Jessie Mc
Clure, Minnie Edna McNaught, J, 
Lilly R. Matheson, Helen Margaret 
McLaren, Marlon MacDougall, Hazel 
8. May MacDonald, Bessie Sturgeon 
McDowell, Georgia Nuttall, Ethel 
Wilkinson Price, Jessie Violet Pax
ton, Dorothy Graham Roberston, O. 
Gertrude Rodcliffe, Helena Margaret 
Snell, Edna M. Squires, Ada Stephen, 
E. Fern Scott, Myrtle Hope Stemm, 
Nancy Graham Seale, Mabelle Irene 
Thompson, Olive Hazel Umphrey, 
Evelyn J, Vice, Nancy Marlon Woods, 
Edna May McKinnon Worts, Edith 
E. Woolley.

//

for Toronto'» Own”1,200 Men WantedF (Conti
1
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QUEEN’S OWN RIFLESROBERTS V.< 3UCol-W.S.
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Broachial Treaties Frio» 
Nasal Catarrh
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Wants yon for home service—Will you join? 9.

HE citizen» of Toronto are appealed to for recruit* to 
keep the ranks of Toronto’s senior regiment up to 
strength. Here is a chance for the man who cannot go 

to the front, to serve his King and country at home. The 
training is good, the associations pleasant. The King’s 
Khaki must be filled fit home as well

Wear Khaki Somewhere
Many who cannot go overseas overlook 

the fact that they can perform a splendid 
service by joining the Home Battalion.
Others think Home Service is nowf un
necessary. The result is that all such lose 
a very pleasant training which might at 

time become vitally valuable.
Follow the activities of the 

anda all the 
let any man
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as overseas.
:

1 Home or Overseas
Toronto citizens do not lack pu 

spirit, and our men will reguire only to 
have this call brought home for the Queen’s 
Own and. all home service battalions to get 
all the men needed.

If the lessons of this Great War do 
not teach us the value of some military 

training we cannot long hold 
up our heads amongst the na
tions. The man who can, and 
does not, wear at least home 
service khaki won’t be able to 
face the boys when they come 
home from Overseas. If you can’t 
serve Overseas, serve at home, but 
serve I Remember, this call is for 
Home Service.

i
I 1 **

blicMetropolitan Church Grounds DELAMERI Cel J.M.
:

Methodist Local Preachers’ Brotherhood

OPEN AIR MASS MEETING
Sunday, May 14—8.30 p.m. any %

German propag 
world over and 
dare say there is no need for 
preparedness at home. And 

remember that as the German cause 
goes down to greater defeat the bitter
ness and rancour of their agents in all 
parts of the world, even in Canada, will 
increase.

%Speakers : Major Bullock, Chaplain 97th Batt. 
J. O. McCarthy, Esq.
Military Bud Seles. Stereepticon War Views. Ne Appeal for Recruits.

1 MERCER
X f I-

Prize Winners,
The list of prize winners, and the 

donors, le as follows:
Senior Year Scholarship in connec

tion with the department of social 
service, University of Toronto, for 
one yew's continuation work, given 
by the board of trustees,
General Hospital, and Mr. A. W. Aus
tin: Ella Grant, Tara, Ontario.
Dr. James F. W„„ Ross Scholarship, 
general proficiency, Louise McGre
gor Dickson, Toronto. The Dr. H. 
A. Bruce Scholarship, proficiency in 
operating room technique, Ethel Wil
kinson Price, Toronto. The R. L. 
Patterson Prize, highest standing In 
theoretical and practical work, Annie 
Hodgins, Lucan, Ontario.

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC 8 Big
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dl What Men Do We Want 7
Men between the ages of 18 and 46. Brit

ish-born or naturalized citizen* who are game 
to take the training and be In a position to 
defend Canada within her borders.

We wadt men to apply who have volun
teered for Oversea* Service and have not 
been accepted, men who intend to serve Over
sea* but are not yet ready to go, and men 
who cannot go overseas at all, but are willing. 
to serve at home.

Home Service in the Queen’s Own
You sign for a period of three years for 

service in Canada. You attend drills aa and 
when ordered (usually once a week tor cer
tain months in the year.)

You have a uniform and a place in 
the ranks, and are ready, if need be, to 
defend your home and country from 
their enemies. The 
enjoyable. No one 
ever regrets doing so.

■Id night AT SCAR BORO.
Saturday night will be a big night 

fct Sc&rboro Beach with some real 
good vaudeville act», dancing In the 
main pavilion, with excellent music 
by the Castle Orchesra of New York, 
all the latest dances. The band stand 
will be occupied by one of the beet 
overseas brass bands at Exhibition 
camp. The grounds are In excellent 
condition. The above is all run under 
toe auspices of the Irish Patriotic 
Association and all the proceeds go tv 

I Col. Lennox’s 20Sth Irish Battalion; 
Iso come and bring your friends and 
I help a good cause and have a pleasant 
F evening.

“TAIK, TALK, TALK.”
The tuneful musical comedy, "Talk, 

Talk, Talk,” which was presented here 
several weeks ago, and received com
mendatory notices from the press, wlU 
bi, offered at a scale of moderate prices 
at the Grand Opera House next week, 
with the same company of principals 
and the big chorus which made the 
production a success at the first pre
sentation. The greatest interest lo
cally is being manifested in the forth
coming production, as all the members 
of the company are well known and 
have a host, of friends Interesting 
themselves in their behalf. Already 
several large theatre parties have 
been arranged, and a number of the 
officers of battalions recruiting now 
sre boosting this clever organization. 
During the week the regular matinees 
of the house will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

The Queen’s Own RecordToronto
“ .î?!1**1* on,é _5h‘ce 1*»7. the dste of the form At! on ot the Rsglment, the “Queen’s Own."

h“ ** •» times isrvedUs «wntrr loyally end acceptably. At -th*%inatha «but?the Nortil7** Rebellion? lifiess?

^iS'doWpSt<pent-tbe s.

The tMd

You, who read thia appeal, wil^ 
you answer it today and not let 
another 24 hour» slip away without 
doing your bit ? Two hoare* inter- 
••ting, beneficial drill once a week 
u little enough to give for the 
King1» service at home.

AThe Dr.
K. C. Men wraith Prize, highest 
standing in obstetrical

I•'■■■■. »v

nursing,
Gladys Louise Dawson, Alberton. P. 
E.I. The Mrs. R. B. Hamilton Prize, 
neatness in room, A. Irene M. Lord, 
Red Deer, Alberta. Intermediate 
Year—The Arthur McCollum Mem
orial Scholarship, general profici
ency, Vira Ethel de Sherblnln, To
ronto. Prize tor highest standing 
In examinations, Helen M. Cartwright, 
Toronto.
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LOEW’S THEATRE.

b*?„*P*et*r toow of eight feature 
i will be presented on the program

at Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre the 
week. One of the big features 

will be "Gray and Old Rose,” a dance 
•«nation.

Smith and Kaufman, two clever 
comedian», will offer a laugh-provok- 
tog skit, entitled, "A Midnight Occur- 
"Jgf’L, Arthur Rigby, the ori
ginal black face comedian, will offer 

and talk on, topics 
B,t* of Ltfe" >■ a unique 

comedy drama. Overholt and Young 
Meter» in a Clever singing, comedy and 
dancing offering, and Louis Stone, the 
well-known 'upside down dancer,” and 
toe first release of the Charlie Chaplin 
jpecials, featuring Chaplin himself in 
]}•* latest and beet picture, entitled. 
"ITie Floor Walker,” complete the bill.

The Winter Garden will be open 
wery evening tor next week only, 
showing exactly the same performance 
a* .the lower theatre at the 
popular prices.

Special Appeal to Ex-members
Fenner N.C.O.'s sod men ot the Queen’s Own 

are Invited to set an example and rejoin the Old 
Restaient. Many have already done so—them ta 
room for more.

NEW THEATRE ENTERPRISE-
E. L. Ruddy and J. P. Blckell, both 

well-known in Toronto financial 
circles, are president and vice-presi
dent respectively of a neve theatre 
enterprise in Toronto. The company 
has purchased the site formerly 
copied by the old Toronto Opera 
House, and is now proceeding with 
the erection of a modern playhouse. 
Included on the board of directors are 
W. J. Sheppard, director of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, James Tudhope and 
N. L. Natbanson.

“WIDOW BY PROXY,”

For their third week’s bill, the 
Robins Players will present another 
first release toi stock, "Widow by 

a farce comedy by Catherine 
Chisholm Cushing, author of “Kitty 
MacKay," and numerous other Broad
way successes. The story con
cerns Gloria Grey, a daring and 
fascinating younç woman, who has 
undertaken the ckre of a dear friend 
recently widowed.

The ensuing situation must be seen 
to be appreciated. Mies Netleon, the 
popular leading woman, will be seen as 
Gloria Grey, and Mr. Robins will enact 
the role of Capt. Pennington. All the 
favorites will be seen to good advant
age. The regular matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday.
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Preliminary Enlistment Form for Home Service in Queen s Own Rifles of Can.
To the Commanding Officer, Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada:

Sir,—I desire to enlist In the Queen’s Own Rifles of Can ada tor Home Service.

.. Address

oc-

i
I Name................................

Country of Birth..........
. Occupation.............. -,

.....Married or Single........................ .. Former Service, if Any.
Cut out the form above. Fill It In and Proeent It in person at the Quton’s Own Orderiy Room, Toronto Armeurioe, University Ava anv 

evening between 8 and 10 o'clock up to May 20th. (Thereafter any Monday, Wednesday or Friday evening ) *
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SPOKE ON SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS.

Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh presided at 
the meeting of the Working Circle of 
Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
yesterday afternoon. Short addresses 
were made by the chairman, who told 
of the comfort the Maple Leaf Club of 
London, England, brought to the sol
diers on leave in the metropolis.

same

ACTION TO SET ASIDE
PROPERTY TRANSFER

RETURNS ENCOURAGING 
FOR WOMEN’S CAMPAIGN

KINGSTON SOLDIER ASKS 
POLICE TO LOCATE WIFE

Wife of Sergt.-Major Frederick 
Temple Wrote From Toronto 

Threatening Suicide.

CAN BE SAVED
AND CURED OF DRINK

those oomp 
between yo

dead by the time he received it The 
police scout the idea of suicide, and 
believe that she ie staying with friends 
here.

STAR THEATRE.

Lovers of pretty girls, good singing, 
clever dancing and good clean fun will 
be well pleased by attending the Star 
Theatre next week, where the Jolly 
Girls open a week’s stay In Toronto, 
commencing with next Monday’s per
formance.

Garbed In neat costumes, the chorus 
of twenty attractive looking chorus 
beauties lead the audience along the 
road of happiness by their good sing- 
Ing and dancing. Leading the com
pany in the song and dance numbers 
are the soubret, Gussie White, Mille 
Lovcridgo, prima donna, and Lillian 
English.

The fun brigade consists of that 
funny Hebrew, Lew Golden and Gus 
Arnold.

i Mr. Y oak 
companies 
cent dlvls

I The case of the Campbell Mille Co. 
against J. E. Ellis to set aside an agree
ment tor the transfer of property on 
Clendenan avenue to his wife, 
on May 6, 1811, wae

The three days’ campaign In the 
interests of the Women’s Hospital 
and Dispensary ie closed; but not so 
the Interest nor the work of the 
women engaged. Rain and wind on 
two of the days were against the cam
paigner», but despite the obstacles of 
the elements success in a great meas
ure crowned the efforts put forth. 
Results as to the exact financial re
turns are not yet known, but they are 
encouraging if not up to the standard 
to which the workers aimed.

One of the best bits of news yes
terday was from Lady Eaton, who 
had succeeded in collecting the mag
nificent sum of 810,000 from sources 
outside the city to add to the hospital 
fund.

-I
Good News to Mothers, Wives, 
, Sisters.

GALT HOTELMEN FINED. MUM basis.
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opened
before Justice Britton in the non-jury 
assize court yesterday. The action fol
low» a former trial in which the mill
ing company got judgment tor $19,600 
against the defendant, as damages in 
connection with the construction of 
of the company’s mills. Mr. Elite 
architect.

Specie! to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., May 12.—Fines of $300 and 

costs were today Imposed upon W. Pick
ering, proprietor of the Iroquois Hotel, 
and Charlie How of the Royal Cafe, for 
Illegally selling liquor, while the charge 
against Geo, H. Stevens of the New Roy
al was dismissed, and that against Char
lie Wong of Guelph withdrawn.

An Inside Bath 
Makes You Look 

and Feel Fresh

i To have seen one you love going down 
this road to ruin, and to have heard him 
try to laugh and joke away your (ears, 
while you watched the drink habit fasten 
on him, Is to have known suffering and 
to have borne a sorrow to which physical 
pain Is nothing. And when at last ho 
comes to that turn In the road that,
•r or later, must

Battery Sergeant-Major Frederick 
instructor of the Royal School 

of Artillery, Kingston, ha* written to 
the local police, asking them to try and 
locate hie wife, who disappeared from 
Kingston last Saturday. Since her de
parture from Kingston, he has received 
a short note from her 
Toronto, stating that she

Jf
, ill one

was postmarked 
would be8«y* • 0’MB of hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
keeps Illness away.

soon-
come, and wakes to 

the fact that he Is a slave to the drink, 
you think everything will come right. He 
will fight the habit and you will help 
him escape it;
Drink has undermined his constitution, 
Inflamed hie stomach and 
the craving must be satisfied. And after 
you have hoped and then despaired 
timen that you can count, you realize 
that lie must be helped, 
condition of the stomach ur.d nerves must 
be cured by something that will soothe 
the Inflamed stomach and quiet the shak
ing nerves, removing all taste for liquor.

Jly marvelous remedy—Samaria Pre
scription—has done this for hundreds of 
case» in Canada, It can be given with 
or without the patient’s knowledge, as It 
le ta-itclces and odorlccs and quickly dlr- 
solves In liquid or food. Read what It did 
for Mrs. G. of Vancouver :

"I was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison’s Drug 
Store and got your Remedy there. I had 
no trouble giving It without his know
ledge. I greatly thank you for all the 
peace and happiness that It has brought 
already Into my home. The cost was 
nothing, according to what he would 
■pend In drinking. The curse of drink 
was putting me Into my grave, but now I 
feci happy. May the Ixird he with you 
and help you In curing life evil. I don't 
Want my name published.”

iI 6M

Iron Is Greatest ot All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor

it.but he cannot do It. This excellent, common*»nee 
health measure being 

adopted by millions.

THE HIPPODROME.t, i3! A refined sketch, fresh from the 
; Irginlan plantations, features the of
fering at the Hippodrome for next 
week, this being "The Southern Porch 
l’nrty, a bright little skit In which 
*ix crinoline ffirla show Just what
wHhlC,kfUl ',ftecU c“n be Produced 
with the voice and with musical in
struments, when they feature the 
southern songs.
nI[? ll.e plaj' on* of the famous 
Red leather productions, featuring 
BroAdway stars, and entitled "A Youth 
of Fortune," the Hippodrome offers 
to Its audience one of the most etlr- 
: mg thrill:: of lovo and intrigue It 
is u feature production by Otis Tur
ner. preuenting Carter and 
Parker dn Haven at their best.

In addition, there arc the Loughlln 
dogs, real animal actors, and Britt 
Wood in "When Ruben Comes to 
Town.” Bessie Blandish appears in 
“The Pride of the Regiment." Ben sec 
and Baird are the musical mokes, and 
the Ellvlra

WELLINGTONnerves, until fi

wmA Secret of the Groat Endurance and Power of Athlete»more
IN PATRIOTIC WORK.Physicians the world over vecor.t-

EhrH.EE SilHEH Wmsss*rtSiir/Sttjf JtsstTr 
«■awavz sxjss ■saws: «
of hot wator with a teaepoonful of Wil lams of 29 Wellesley street, at the 
limestone phosphate In It, a* a harm- Pwkdale Assembly Hall, brought In 
loss means of helping to wash from the *100 tor the same cause, 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the _. , ..
previous day’s indigestible material, The annual meeting of the Culture 
poieone, sour bile and toxin», thus CIub wae held at the home of Mrs. C. 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying B- Watts, with Mrs, Courtlce In the 
tbe entiro alimentary canal before put- chair. Reports on social and educa
ting more food into the stomach. tional subjects were read, showing ln- 

JuKt as soap i.nd hot water cleanrn creased Interest In the schools and 
and freshen the skin, so hot water and along many lines of patriotic work, 
limestone phosphate act on the eltm- "Current Events’’ were treated by Mr. 
inatlve organs. John Lewis, and a fine musical pro-

Those who wake up with bad br.ath, sram given, 
coated tongue, nasty taste or have i ■
dull, aching head, sallow complexion. Canadian Paefflo Great Lakes Steam- 
acid stomach; ether» who are subject ship Servies,
to uilloue attacks or constipation, Canadian Pacific steamship sal's 
should obtain a quarter pound of lime- from Owen Hound at 11.09 p.m. each 
Him * ?ï>‘’*pbat?,f.t,th® dru* «tore. This Wednesday for Sault 8to. Marie, Port 

J?rvJ,ttle'.but le Bufflrient to Arthur and Fort.William. Connecting 
demonstrate the value of inside bath- train leaves Toronto 6.26 p.m. Full 
!nï co.ntlnu* '* ’ach morr- particulars, reservations, etc, from any

,of Pronounced result», Canadian Pacific ticket agent or W. 
Port In regard to health and appear- B. Howard, district passenger agent,

The diseased 1Make J# ths propir £scm. And this tftsf mi— a

reu sax. But oinli ctAn tail» «t tbi m\nr. »»»thw bu goni
str.netb eut of their feed feeesose tie» |«k afUi™2*1”,eue 4e,eat *lmV'r for ths 
haven't eneush Iron in tbolr blood to enable NOTellSSi.—«
it to ehaa«e food Into Urtr~ router, green ar nJ eT£.W*U.reB’ rseeenroended above 
their weakened, nervotw «oAitîen thir toow UcSJ rHSXi ««Heine nor
eemethlng 1> wrong, bet they eant tell whet. tTdrunSSfluidli?^ 1^*?“ *• well known 
so they genertily ooromenoo dootoring tar ” whoee iron eonstltuonta erestemneh, Uver or kidney trouble or eyms. eventwwT^TT^m.-k2L *S5IHSt Physicians 
tarns of some ether ailment caused by the “**. • la«wnde Ironlas* ef iron in the bleed. Thle Sing rosy KretK* éî.«i*ï21u nmlmllataA does not in- 
re M 1er rente while the pntiwt eultir» un- th*™ “»<*. »er upsetKid agony, If roe are aStwSimTlJ wSC ta Jf LJp**
yen owe W to yourself to make the fellow- TiiiT"-. — •** f®*wa of indigeo-fng teet: Zee hew long you can work er bow ditSeî* ïîL1 St.Iü ■*TTeue- run-down con
fer you can walk without Secerning*tired! eleflden/w*<• *îtve B"* Brent
«•«‘.‘Sko two flve-graln tablets of drdlaary u?f£uît llOOCO^^nS XUXLPV l11" 
nexated Iron three tinea per day after iinn i/.h.. ahsrVteiW# inotkn-nealo for two weeks. Then test yeer strength under’ or woman
again and see for yourself hoL mntrti ÿou ïtrwxth fÔ?ôer^ïlt. i? .Yi tbolr

iSSta, double mélrurenJm -b* troobta. They atoo offer to refund yw

iekEkalarf 6» mon Ur tWpg Ir»l -H^J*?**™** tola city br The T,

[j 11 I Jfsrross, Id
Tl»o fat Many Caeca.
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S 1: Sisters, singing com
ediennes, complete the bill. POISON IRON WORKS
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TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUIL0EII 
ENGINEERS ANS 
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;
1 CONTRIBUTION» TO Y.M.C.A.

Specisl to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD. Ont., May 12.—Total 

contributions for Y.M.C.A. miltary ser
vice work at the front today totaled $4609. 
and, with further canvassing, it le ex
pected the amount set, $6000, will be 
more than reached.

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.
. ““ml free trial package and book
let giving full particulars, testimonials, 
etc., to any sufforfer or friend who wishes 
to help, write today. Plain sealed pack- 

Correspondence sacredly conflden- 
R* hero, Samaria Remedy Co., 

14888 Mutual Street, Toronto, Can.
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** 'wI j hJ cm else bed any financial Interest In I

,8,rGss,'ae,5»««. i i
Col AUleon with regard to what price I . 
you would put InT

No, only to the extent that Col. AU I 
Ueon wm always nnxlove to have the 
price kept down ae low ne possible.

Mr. Yoakum said he had not told the 
«hell committee of the agreement He 
realised When he signed It that___ _ , , , ,
58£f
contract until several days after It was 1 
elgnod. When he saw him In New i 
York he told him there was 18 oer.te I 
commission coming to himself. I

At this point Mr. Yoakum expressed 
his wish to make an explanation to the I 
general public.

Delivery Before Division.
"The Inference given the 

CaMda,” he wild, "was tha 
Cadwell and Baeelck collected for our I 
commission $1,000,000, which was paid 
to us when this contract was entered 
Into. Ae a matter of fact, we never I 
receiver, no never expected to receive. I 
a single dollar on that contract until I 
the contract was put into execution by I 
the delivery of the fusee, which le just I 
recently commencing to materialise. 1 1 
am anxious to give, not only the public I 
of Canada, but the public of the Unit- I 
ed States the facts of this matter, ns 
relation to the distribution of this com-1 
mission. It was stated In such a way 
as to give the wrong impression, be-1 
cause It was headlined all over the 1 k-nv- \ 
country that the division took placu 
before the work wqg done. We earned 
this money." ,

Under the agreement, Mr. Yoakum 
agreed, Allison was entitled to half of 
$478.000. He know that Allison hod 
made a redistribution.

Mr. Heltmuth asked for names.
Craven Dot $80,000.

Mr. Yoakum: First, Mr. Craven was 
entitled to $80,000. Col Allison In
formed mo after Juno 18 that he was 
engaged In negotiations with Mr.
Craven's firm of MoVeitty and Bone 
on June 1. He said he would be very 
glad to have this matter adjusted to 
the satisfaction of Mr. Craven. Event
ually Mr. Craven came to see me, 
which resulted In a settlement of $10,- 
000 on him of that Interest 

Mr. Hellmuth; But I do not think 
that Mr. Yoakum Is a gentleman who 
would give that $80,000 out of the 
$476,000 unless there was some legiti
mate demand?

Mr. Yoakum: You have got that 
sized up right, too. There was at that 
time very large prospect for business,
Col. Allison had certain negotiations 
on with Craven's Interests and he de
sired to have a settlement made with 
Craven, based on prospecte for future 
business.
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ftWs fellow." The other persons shar- to Arson's commissions were O. 
w Stevens for $10.000. Col William 
UcRUn UO.OOO and Mise M. O. Hd- 
wMdR » relative of Allison's, $106,00». 
Th, mystery of the apportionment to 

Craven was cleared up by Mr. 
urn’s explanation that A1 
ed him to got something for hav- 
ipped them off to the buslm-ss. He 
$0,000. YofTkum frankly admitted 
Craven would never have got thu 
» from him if he did not expect 

Store business thru Ms Interests.
Ne Other Commissions.

Mi. Yoakum absolutely denied any 
knowledge of commissions or Induce
ments paid to any member of the shell 
eeomttteo, militia department or any
body else In Canada for assistance in 
setting the order. Not a dollar was 
ersr paid in this connection and be 
never heard any suggestion of tliat

Tbraout the witness displayed an 
eeroest desire to give the court all the 
facts in his possession. So evident 
wee this that on several occasions 
when be proceeded to digress from the 
■object In bis anxiety to tell other de
tail*. Mr. Hellmuth had to check him. 
He Is a big man physically and men- 
Hilly, and, from hie outline of future 
transactions, a big man financially. 

Abruptness and bluffness marked 
KO ns testimony and his dry humor fre- 

fi tuently convulsed the court. He evi
denced great Impatience at the slow
ness of the examination. During an 
Interruption he remarked to the news
paper men, that if they would let him 
go ahead he could tell the whole story 

1 la ten minutes.
Big Railway Builder.

Mr. Yoakum was called when the 
eemmleslon eat 
afternoon. Mr.
that his examination would lest well 

“I Into next Monday's sitting.
To Mr. Hellmuth'* question witness 

‘-i said that previous to the war he bad 
>d been In the railroad construction bus!- 
mi* ness, practically all his life. , He eetl- 
nM mated he had built 6000 miles of rail- 
-i roads. Because of financial stringen-

■> cles his activities In the three or four 
years previous to 1814 were not so 

i large.
ffn "l have always been considered an 
Kg active business man," he said, "In de- 
B veloping timber lands end similar en- 
!¥ terp rises.”
J Hu said b# wa* not a fuse expert or 
I mechanic.
i The first occasion he ventured Into 
I# the war business was In the line of 
1; horses and grain. The United States 

tariff, be said, was causing a very no- 
! tloeablo depression in business. Al- 

9 most every manufacturer had to eeck 
1 new fields of Interest He made an 

offer to allied governments to purchase 
100,800 horses at $266 
of twenty-six million: 
materialize.

Fifty-Five, Arrangement 
Mr, Yoakum said that in hie war 

business he had run across Col Alll- 
*oa In February, 1818. After one of 
Col .Allison's trips In Europe, witness 
said, he took this matter up with him. 

Mr. Hellmuth: What was the part 
'*• a Allison would play In the contem- 

arrangement between you

Mr. Yoakum: Allison had experience 
n handUng big war orders for the al- 

usd governments and several big or- 
55» pending, among them a huge 

order for the Russian Govern- 
»*nt I thought a corporation ar- 
rsagsment would be preferable.

Wttnm said ho was to furnish the 
Money.
„■>, Hellmuth: Did the dropping of 
pose companies end the partnership 
••tween you and Allison?

Mr. Yoakum: The Interest of these
> 5*ve been «tty per
SSt .^vision, The understanding
Lmè barie0 W“ upon practically the

' u. ^«aman’s Agreement." ‘
X* Hellmuth: Was that 

ttsnt reduced to writing?
t°Lfta

g.’Wtûû.-ssrsi-^'
-SSÿa starxm'"

Am»on had spent 
zrfit i V a.nd no doubt a 
e^nLti^. % j?oney ln building up
PKXoMBUroPe and 1 *ave hlm-
b«1fl4HhifratlLMlMkl witness when 

ibSut*rwh?°h0h00*0 cartrldgehS?-

•jÿSWA S5Ü5F to
««tiJt'wSSdhAmU y°u had rot this
^ft^pLiiiîrhave received»

J^jould have come ln under our

'BÎaJFÎ.#11??1!?5 D,d y°u Inform Gen. 
1?.?** ot that arrangement with Col.
“•ir. that

Hydro Power Coats Toronto Hydro at least $61,14 per, horse* 
power year delivered at consumers? premises.

If proper f igures were available they would probably prove 
Hydro cost at least $60.00 per horse-power year.

Any surplus earnings of Toronto Hydro go to the city in lieu of 
lost taxes and high charges for street lighting and civic use of Hydro 
current.
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What chance have the ratepayers of receiving turpias earningsi
I

1WHEN 'r v t:t
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the average rate for power, authorized it leee than $20.00 per horse
power year find f t t

l—W H EN ,
i

Hydro discriminate between customers, giving their wilting support
ers one rate and competetivo business a lower, rate, according to the 
saltsmau’s opinion ot concession required ?

fl
"

Hydro is paid tor horn 35% to 63% ot the actual power dsUvsrei ftl the 
following catitt

A well-known publication business in Toronto Is charged by Hydro for 
36 h.p., whereat actual current used on an average ot 8 years is 70 h+p%

Hydro is Paid for 36 Per Cent« ot Power Delivered

r.
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Enter Austin B. Fletcher.
Witness ln reply to further ques

tions an to deliveries made said that 
up till recently the total amount re- 
reived from the doHvery of fuses was 
861,767.60, which was distributed pro 
rata between Allison and Yoakum.
Craven’s commission of $80,000, he 
said, was eventually assigned to an 
Austin B. Fletcher. He did not know 
why this assignment had been made 
by Craven, but he was thus notified 
and paid the share.

Mr. Hellmuth then asked witness 
for the names of others among- whom I ! 
commissions were divided, so far asl- 
be could remember, and Mr. Yoakum I 
produced a sheet of paper from which I 
he prepared to read.

. “These are parties," he said, “to I 
whom Col Allison gave orders on mol 
for money due him according to the I 
contract.”

Mr. Hellmuth wanted to‘know Who I 
was the first of those persons to pre- I 
sent such an order, but witness said I 
he could not remember, but he would 
give the persons and the amounts, I 
which, according to Col Allison’s or
ders, were coming to them.

Allison Cut Melon.
They were: G. W. Stevens for $10,- I 

000, of which $1,288.88 wao paid ln the | 
redistribution of the $61,767.

William McBain, $80,000, of which 
$8,898 had been paid on the redistri
bution.

E. A. Lignant!, $60,000, of which $6,- 
600 had been paid ln the redistribu
tion.

Miss M. G. Edwards, $106,000, of 
which $16,808 had been paid' ln tbs 
redistribution.

This represented a total of $196,000, 
and practically all Allison’s Interest 
ln the commission, which, It was stat
ed, was reduced to $197,000 by various 
deductions made from his 60 per cent, 
share under the Yoakum agreement.'

Knew Participante.
Mr. Hellmuth: Do you yourself know 

all these parties whose names have 
been given as participating In Col Al
lison’s commission T 

I know all these parties personally.
Did you see Stevens personally 

about hie order?
I saw him when he presented It He 

did not go Into details with me con
cerning It. He Just said he had that 
much Interest in Col Allison’s fund.

What did Col. McBain tell you about 
his share?

Mr. McBain explained to me that, „
there were some commissions existing We4?eefl%,r (or examination. Mr. Hell- 
between himself and Col. Allison and h,t b*4 the witness all
that this order was a settlsment of SSS’K®?’ eB,d he WM not “«fly thru 
these commissions. 1 wlth hlm‘

Alliton’s Reason’s Undisclosed.
Lignant! 7
Mr. Llgnantl explained to me that I A leak in a gas or water pipe tre- 

tbere were matters between himself «tuently causes no end of damage before 
and AUleon not adjusted, and that they 91* Plumber can be called. Still It can 
were making efforts to adjust them, be «topped temporarily with a fining 
This was ln keeping with other ar- eoep and
rangements to adjust the differences. Whltine’ "M**4 1b * thlek p>,te'
fore?4 y°U kn°Wn Mr* Llrnantl b** Pater: Mr eon, you have a roputa-

ItZ "“J1Ï7Î,MUM»". -«*. thi.
whoeverQehaeAa^rbe?r M*“ B4war4e> I "Mummy, God doesn't love me." 
wm^er she may b#7 _ "What nonsense. Harry,

I am acquainted with her as a mem-1 can you say such things 7” 
berof Col AUleon e family. "Uni true, mummy. I tried Him
r ? Am°u hw,ve a,2y ‘“•ouMlon with with a daisy."
Col. Allison himself as to the res eon
why ho had given these orders 7 I , ______

I don’t know Allleon'e business in I Patlenos' Has shs a thinking part in 
connection with this order. X have the new play 7
given you about all I know of them. Patrice: Oh, my, no; else doesn’t 

Out of your own half Is there any have to think at all She has a speak- 
portion which goes to any person In I Ing part 
Canada In relation to that contract?

Not a single dollar.
Mr. Johnston Interjected: Are any 

of your American associates residents 
of Canada 7

V: m

1

1r I
again at 2.16 in tho 
H e 1 Imuth intimated A certain manufacturer we know of ie charged by Hydro for the use of 

105 h.-p., whereat hit actual ate of power ie ITS h.p., end in addition 
Hydro supplies tree of charge the transformer whereby the consumer get» 

' hit light for the earns rate a» power. Hydro a set taxpayers? money to 
the extent of $160.00 to allow this manufacturer, to deceive them into 
thinking light ie power.

I J

*,

■os'

t(A

Hydro i$ Paid for 60 Per Cent• of Power Delivered iw
. - v

;

1Q0

A certain metal dealer it being billed by Hydro tor eta months ed an 
estimated use of 30 h.-pg&iereus hv ls actually using 62 h^p.

Hydro is Paid for 63 Per Centf of Power Delivered

«4Lt

■ mvjitl bak M|
if

■r

each, a venture 
s, but It did not 7he Toronto Electric Light Company
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lyGREEN-PEA PIE.STOCKS MOVED UP 
ON HEAVY BUYING

only Issue of Importance to hold back, 
but was ln better demand towards the 
close, gaining almost a point 
sales of stocks amounted to 
shares. •

Enquiry for 
broader stock 
and Anglo-French fives being among the 
conspicuous features. Total sales (par 
value), 84,100,000._____________

”1 see the woman suffrage vote ln 
Chicago this year Is only about one- 
half of whnt it was last year."

"That isn’t so bad. If half of the 
women stick to a thing the year after
ward, there must be something ln It"

HEAVY SALES SEND 
WHEAT DOWNWARD

..ï- Total
846,000 Beat slightly three eggs, add half 

a cupful of milk, half a tablespoonful 
of melted butter, one scant cupful of 
sugar, one teaspoonful of vanilla and 
one cupful of eooked peas. Bake ln 
a crust without a top. If there are 
any Utile folks «ho have not 
to the pie-eating time some of this 
may be baked for thorn in a custard

Iunder bonds expanded with the 
market Canadian issuesEASY TO STOP LEAK.

:<•
os.mut General Expansion Move

ment Arrived on New York 
Exchange.

Improved Outlook for Oops 
Makes Holders Sell

106
ntcome

’ < on
'i aOuti Cwcup,

jeer. NEW YORK, May 12.—With few note
worthy exceptions, stocks of almost every

«tended from ^Tto ivws’lx 
52™» *n «tandard shares, being trebled 
or quadrupled In some of the highly 
speculative specialties.
_,The movement derived much of its Ira- 
pulse from an early rise In rails, Cana- 
îl"' ?aclfl° leading that division with 
an extreme gain of 744 points on very 
iar.*e trading. New Haven was next, 
gaining four, while other eastern lines, 

w®“ coalers end southern Issue*. 
Improved one to three point*. Further 

ttvtiy In Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago 
and. St .Louie (Big Four), common and 
preferred, which advanced five and three 
points, pointed to Increased dividends ln 
*y»Um*°0ntr0l *<1 by the bwger railway

Motor stocks were foremost among 
equipments and Industrials. General Mot- 

maximum gain of 24, at 
. wlth l6>4 for Willy*-Overland, at 

268 V4, while munitions were relatively 
backward until the final hour, imen a

CHICAGO, MSy 18—Rains ln the south* 
weet finally carried down wheat values 
today notwithstanding that tor a while 
the market Showed a material advance. 
The does was heavy. Ho to Kc net low
er, with July at $1.1844 and September at 
91.1144. Cora Wound up unchanged to

At first the amount of moisture re-' 
jelved’by the drought section* appeared 
to be far from sufficient to be of much 
Importance. The effect on wheat trad
ers was brief and Initial price declines 
•con gave way to steadily Increasing up
turns, Higher quotations from Liverpool 
with a lessening of ehlpmente from Ar
gentina and Australia, tended to make 
the bears cautious, nnd. so, too. did ser
ious crop damage report* from the north
west and from Missouri, Illinois and In-

It was not until the last half hear of 
session that wheat traders turned 

lelvoly to the bear side. Renewal of 
i In Kansas and Nebraska together 
h a prospect of welcome showers 

elsewhere caused many early buyers to 
unload and led to not a little speculative 
selling. Oats eased off on account of 
Improved crop reports. In the main, 
however, trade was only of a local
CbHlShc!r‘ prices on hogs lifted 
siens, but on the advance packer

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food.

boy, how

%

i IS
ita
wo

i irrr&'n ;X“yM^„ss:
lïr «.uKder Investigation.

.Jlnluth: Vvhen IW you first 
I I s^.îhe *.000,000 fuse order 7 

* eon t remember.
gck said that altho he, Bae-
# we/e the thre® heads
Btnv *«.A,mevlcan Ammunition Com- 

, 7®re others associated«S,*»® of them.
UriAoakum admitted that the let- 

» I nrtn.iTrr 24 from the shell committee 
| Promising an order was

5«fkr*d "y the® as an Intimation
II would get an order.

1 A Vre fairly certain of It, be- 
^A|Sj!J*lsunedlately after that the dis- 

- regarding commissions arose, 
•■agreed that Cadwell was an 

spectator to the dlsagree-
---------- ottween Yoakum and Baeelck.

1 u> v R*t • Dollar Paid. .
I U declared with great

"4 ■ Kj?1. that not a dollar was paid 
—11*4 to Heure the contracL No

l
Onoe the nervous system gets run 

down everything eeems to tend to 
make it worse. You worry over your 
condition, ere unable to get the re
quired rest and sleep, noises excite and 
Irritate yon and the future le meet 
discouraging.

The nervous system does net get 
the proper nourishment from the food 
you eat, you must have something 
also to lift you out of the run-down 
condition. You may find that your 
experience coincides with the writer 
of this letter and be encouraged to put 
Dr, Chaos’s Nerve Food to the test 

Tots will no in am*

nothing he gave me brought any re- 
U*L f”12**4 1 rot worn and worn 
until I could scarcely do anything or 
bear the least bit of noise. My nerves 
were aU upset

"My husband read about Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and got me some. Al
though I had no faith In it I began 
Its use, and after a few doses began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
me entirely. I used six mere boxes and 
have never had ant 
neuralgia or the nerves since.”

"This Is to certify that I know Mrs. 
Jensen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct Fred Freeman,J.P.M

Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food, 60 cents e 
box, 8 for $8.60, all dealers, or Ed
monson, Bates A Co* Limited, To
ronto. -------- --- ----------- —

e*acPILES CURES *1 HOME by 
Hew Absorption Method
If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me vour address, and I will 
tell you now to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment: and will also send some 
of this home treatment 
trial, with references from your 

locality, if requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write to
day td Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
PS. 65, Windsor, Ont.

Allison Held No Bteok,
Not a single one.
Of your $260,000 share et stock, ie 

Col, AUleon interested ln It?
I did not get all of that «took my

self. but Col Allison is not Interested 
with mo In that amount and he had 
no stock ln that company. He did not 
nek for any, but If he wanted stock lie 
would have been entitled to ft.
.You said that there were expenses of 
$8000 or $10,000. Was there any tiling 
In connect ton with those expense* that 
bad anything to do at all, outside of 
legal expenses, with any person here 
In Canada by way of remuneration?

Not a dollar.
At this point the commission ad

journed over until Monday. Mr. Yoa
kum said he would be unable to get 
away from business on Monday or 
Tuesday, but promised to return on

ioH.mii 9

ur*h
th<?
dec •ot

spirited demand for Crucible Steel and 
uT beit* ÏÏZm *I£VB tp<1 that sroup 

Shipping Issues were the prominent 
features ot the forenoon, with gains ot 
144 to almost 8 points for Mercantile Ma- 
rine preferred and common and United 
Fruit. Half a score ot miscellaneous and 
Obscure stocks advanced substantially.

Mexicans were under the restraints im
posed by latest developments affecting 
that country's relation* with Washing-

mi

ORKS on |

free far »»ttroubles from
provl-ptoying this food cure, for, acting ae 

It does hand In hand with Nature, It 
le bound to do you good.

Mrs. Jae. Jensen, Gwynne, Alta., 
writes: "About ten years ago I was

.___ .__ __ _— troubled with severe attacks of neur-
âtigia and nervousness, and . was for harXap. iP Retort 4Se riMyX j «O»0* H bad that I could

ownIS active seller*.
0 “Prof. Jones has no right to tganh. 

He doesn’t understand hi» subject and* 
he can’t explain—

"Yeah. I know. He gave me a tow 
mark, too. *
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MAY 13 1916 'w'%endxrsBILINGUAL RESOLUTION COMB SAGE TEA
MET DECISIVE DEFEAT INTO GRAY HAIRfFACTORY PREMISES

FOR SALE^l

Mortgage Sales Mortgage Sale* finEstate Notices Estate Notices
MORTGAGE SALI OF VALUABLE 

Property, Including Fish Pond. MORTOAO! SALE.

UNDER and byvirtu. of the power, I Stf,
w’mUbeWnnxlùceder2tntiM0tî£!5eA#Wïïfl1 whlch will be produced et the Ums*ot
auctîoiTby ffiwSS Æ" Wt Ü

M'oTSeMy. ft. HS&S °t MAY 18th, 1916, SSÏTWS ^bov^^Ær?

o'cïoc°k in^tts* afternoon* t^toUowmï Henderson^ Ctonwy, auctioneer», la» 5£®l*th1dey*of' April,dlAD?“
trèsM SZlSof k n > se*s? tVe„M«t
theC^tÿnofYork0r?dhb5lnïcomM SMd^oTsS^SÎÎE !&5£j\M® “f thjÆbr«5?safd deeM on 
of twenty scree, more or Tee» being SÏÎVa I 1b#,<>re 6th day of June, 1916,
parts of lots numbers eighty-eight and „Sx? nrlZSLSÏ’ÎÂnlîî?'1114 *nowrt their names, addresses and full partlc- 
elghty-nine In the first concession of “on th« ?hntî?0£?«2îl?. "fhav. «. «.«« “lars of their claims, duly verified, and 
said township, more particularly de- tobe^SritSd® /twliîé-roômed J5Î2 î*38 ®eture ot the securities, if any, held
bribed in a'deed tronTon.jShn I, brick dwelling &uSTStoTn wmt Sy t*31™' 1,3d afte,r, »*‘d «*» «
Phillips to John Creasor. heotlnr " * nouse won not water june> X91S, the said Executor» Will pro-

«MKS&'VByttttïBK ,sss* S s- m«5SS 3K SSSJ* ÏMÏÏstiA.^SLassna'erss ïb&ïw® “ $^”«6? fisti’is.xi'tr
with the property. for further narticulars and Ice, and they will not be liable for anyFor terms and conditions of eels 0f »ie awlly to and condition» p.rt of sal(f aegets to any person of
ePPZCHARLE8 W WIDDIFIELD MESSRsf/RAYMOND, ROSS * AK- tb*y *ha“ 1,01 01611 haVe
SoHoltor for Mortgagee Aurora, Ontario. Solic/toii1 foï*ta?ll® l°' THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Dated at Aurora thU third day of April, D.teà Toronto thuîîth day ot CORPORATION, 88 Bay at, Toronto,
April, 1*18. A13.22M11 i Executor».---------------------------- 1 ■ Ais.ssau, I MXLONB MALONE & LONG, Solici

tors for the Executors.
Dated at Toronto May 3rd, 1916.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE—IN THE MAT- 
ter of the Estate of Margaret Mary 
Bain, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE0fthHre'—h* *>ha M<atte?l2f°thi ei*°
«“"’Pbrey Lloyd Hlme, uL «%,

RLYi œ"%e'nt.th* Cou"‘yVv#
I

Majority of Forty-Seven Against J Darkens Beautifully and Restores 
in House of 

Commons.

NOTICE le hereby given, ouren«— 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, ChaSî?1,^ 
Section 66, that all Credltoro ÏÎS^Liÿ.
SSStra,MSS, sa, !&>«
SS&SStfSMK g^Sr*
ty of York, are required to send £°®- 
undersigned Executors or their Soli.?.** 
on or before the thtrty-flret dav «Sm?1*.
1916. their names and addreeïi» JS». I 
full description of all claimY/LnPV l 
nature of securities^ any, held by^J #>

And further take notice'that »p_ « •z 
thirty-first day of May, 1918, the tors will distribute the asset• of 5?S- 
ceased amongst the persons 
thereto, having regard only to tbs «ES* 
of which they shall then have notire18* 
the Executors will not be liable fa! t?6 
assets, or any part thereof, to any SUS 
or persons of whose claims notire .tS 
not have been received by the g?-* 
at the -time of such distribution 
WALTÈR LLOYD HIME AND Wit,

RICE WILLIAM HIME, by ot!?- 
Solicitors, Denison * Foster "SI 
Yonge Street, Toronto, ’

Dated April 19th, 1916.

AsparaguIts Natural Color and 
Lustre at Once. 530 King Street East 

•Toronto
Also

V
NINETEEN BROKE AWAY

Party Ties. I ““ preparation improved by the ad- lee<- “1* depth of 164 ftStnches more
dltion of other ingredients, costing EL 1£,*lr ,Etec'®d thereon Is a two-storey 
ubout 60 cents a large bottle? at drug x “*• The rear up-

» • .OTTAWA, May 12,-The commto. “ °‘ T®“* ------------------
divided early this morning on the La- tot ofmue^ ' thU® uvoldln«

un- r spy
f

such claim» to be ftrawberri 
of Belt

u I whole. .ÎTcTud'i^TMÿ in/TghtTîî; 

pointe resolution calling for mediation I While gray, faded hair to not elnfuL I APm/rMVchMufVylble'°to th. a. 
by the Dominion in the Ontario bllln- n ®RrftaUn^î*!rr*,t0 !etal“ our Youthful ap- ***. C*”L of the amomît

?* -w— p«y n.-.... ». srJvs “^sss.«rsrs«aa trSto some extent, and the resolution was Sulphur Compound, no one can te» bud tttdf.rnj>e Iîot acceÇÎ5d forfeited bf 
voted down 107 to 60. YouVÂ dtmoV» noî W.^pu'M P*yu,wt

government against the resolution. toifa^rooubrifCo™P°,ur-d a delightful °{b»r evKlwJln^of title ex*pt1 those to
vativee°broke ütMh.V^rL^ | SL2T

- sr^hm2urr^reowu! 1 »................ ■lahrâgsacasfeat> «

.» rer and Messrs Buchanan. Clark L Auction Sales !b?n .*iinn. <1?om, aBy oauM »• “n-
- (Red Deer), Cruise, DouglaeTlCnowles. ~ ~~------------------------------------- ffl?1 JMSmsSsf theL*?.«*indrth?aS?r’

McNutt, Thompson (Qu’Appelle), 0,IAL|i __ _ Q In whlcfTease^he^SrÆGSÏÏ? VhLif fe
Turriff, Warnock and Truax All these IJOKI 111 O* lift entitled only to a return of Ae diioti? 
except Reuben .Truax are weatem V M V HI 111K Qt If (J money, without interest, costs or oom- 
members, Mr. Truax sitting for the O w we pensation,
Ontario constituency of South Bruce.___________ _______ _i.Tr.*,-^r0PTr?Z'.m*Y ,be inspected on ap-

The eight Conservatives, all Quebec 2”JMotlab Weekly xat.w to m UTEiaSfl OF gALE^Tper cent, «..v 
French-speaking members, who sup- t*AJDE, «4 ear Weswoeme, 7« WeiUnet»» balance In three lnst*lm*nts°®to' fair' 

TS ported the resolution, are: Messrs. •trw* Week TorootoToonun.n *W 104 twehr# months, with interest
Achln, Barrette, Bellemere, Boulay, Kaleok am, ^ at 10 P*t;oent ( secured to thTsattota?:
Lamarche, Mondou, Paqurt and Rtin- Sr t=.»«tlen. *r™ “fo, fS^ESStiaro apply te:

As Ontario Liberals voted for the re- ,AS* P—^JfOLgT' O. T. CLARKSON » —_____
solution there -were cries of "Good-bye wt win ..n b- *■ cTclarkson AfiovaPsftaji" Ctood-bys Rose," etc. On the srai Drysoods,”moînttoe^i^.'h0^1 0en" I H Wellington street West Toronto Ont 
other hand, Quebec Conservatives who JJ" .test 5VBggÿ^*3*a«&>taMj 1 «Tl??:u"**
opposed the resolution were greeted S?*1**1***; Sgote Ml sK* jS? Sî2 
with Ironical cries of "bear, hoar,’’ w£jL JÎS^Lh£^%*84m» *«L Bto7 
from their Liberal compatriots. H«i î22>rud 2ü,î#s5Ef*“ ÎTÎdif^

-..... 11 e'2iortp.to. 80611 “*d at
Liberal Terme.

Florida to
gsr eix-basl 
expected to

1616.

MORTOAOE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,

& F.Sx'àHSS arv5 5 8&,’>Tf=T*1*.1Yand being in the City of Toronto, In the tog valuable freehold lands andwwmtoae- “tat all persons having claim» or de- 
County of York, and being composed of All and ainsular that rert.in vLJÜ.ii*?: manda against the estate of the said 
lot number three (8). on the westalS of I tract of land and oremi £1 Alice Maud Saunders, who died on or
Llssar Street, in the said City of To- and being to the about the 3rd day of March, 1916, areronto. a.ccordlng to registered plan num- County of York andbelM «mSiJîLt^ I required to send by poet, prepaid, or de
bar 847, to the said City of Toronto, par* of Lot NimibS 8 «ver to the undersigned, James John
Upon said land», as descrlbad to the Sf Oak Street^A,ldo Saunders, or to Davidson * Follnsbee.sf"Lrsw r^ai2isi“ÆS ts smJMir&isac
reserve 'bid* WlU b* *°Id eub*ct to a gîJ^^^tered6 as ^mnblr® mort- £^4 sUtement of their accounts, and the

dtZL“« -.nsK^s.'SisrsMtijs
•«le. âPy^'o BOWLBT rovneTL tbJfiT.S^u.trtUh.’^TfS SiSoTf th. Kid'SLeMhi'imMne th.
=» •» ggafifig.^feggiTSa srs,«

.aw—wrg-ffi« IgsiïtfwSu?giagvg gg aSK1«? To’“,“ “■- _______ Ais, n, 1», M»,U | days thereafter, with interest at « per said asseu or any part thereof to any DORA TUOENDHAFT. *

nihm... ,^«?,’ss,..:,Tsrr I ’^otm.’îlsssv». „ Jme*» ■*“•«*»•» -*» >*»»»»■ "*w

#r and by virtue of the now». I AucUoneera above mentloned or to Dated at Toronto this Mh day of May, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CREO-
ïLa"Sr yjirJLy-ta!!”11 .............. OWENS A CO., A.D. IM. Itéra R# Robert E. Read Estate.

gage, ^Ich will beprodueeS'it tiJtiïîrJ U ^lî1,J,dl “f*1- Toronto, Solid- JAMBS JOHN SAUNDERS, ESQ., 1240
TENDERS will be received bv the <•« or sals, there will be offered for sîie'Sîl *»*?!! Vendor. Pape avenue. Executor. I NOTICE Is hereby given that all ner.

derslgned up to 12 O-dMk noon Jrlinn' public auction hr >ta«re ChariSi n ..RaUd •* Toronto, this Ith day of May. BY DAVIDSON * FOLINSBBB, 1006 sons having claims or demands V--^. 
day, the Î2àd day of toiy. me^o^h; Henderscm * Compai^ÂiictiojîwîL ït 11,1,1 M.9.ÎU71 Lumeden Building, Toronto, hla tha late Robert E. Read, who diad*ra tos
purchase of the following and a.11 other ’-heir Auction Rooms 128 Tins Street I —— ■ I Solicitors herein. M13.20 I first day of February, 1916, at Toronto
assets of Holllnger Reserve East, In the CltyofTorontOM ft,tu?-‘ MORTOAOE SALE. -------------------------------------------------------------------  are required to send Vy poet.preMd «

■ *d, consisting of the followto* U?dV d»Y, the twentieth day of lUy.miS at «...____ _______ EXECUTORS SALE OF 46 CAMDEN deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor tm
• namelyi louowlng Uuds, twelve o'clock noonlh? f^ringprl- UNDER and by virtue of the powers I STREET, TORONTO. the Administrator, thel? nameiaSd id-

We are ladrootaa . 1. W Tha northwest quarter of the south plïîf: . Clmta!5*d ln« e **rtaln mortgage, which I ---------- dresses, and full particulars In writing of
«î—»»™. «TSîî.*® K* f0T ,al* at our ^“f of Lot Number Ten/in the fîfth !. Ali end singular that certain parcel or ÎLfU be produced at the time of isle, I There will be offered for sale by pub- their claim», and statements of their ac!'
salesrooms, 16 Wellington Street West, To- (-ohœMion of the said Township of Tie- traft. °I bind end premises situai, lying there wifi be offered for sale by publie Mo Auction by Charles H. Henderson & counts, and the nature of the securities
roots, en bio* at a rats on the I, on da,1*.' containing by ndmMsuretMnt ^*ln5 V11 ^ity ot Toronto, In the u.°. 0?»uM Satmday, the 20th day of Co. at their auction rooms, 128 King Ot any) held by them, duly verified

... . *’ en thlrty-nlne and three-quarter acroe more £°£R.tJr^t York, formerly in the -frown of 19J*> «Mjven o’clock In the fore- Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the «or oath.
IlfaiinaeJ.u BE 6 agio orJ**ÎL , more North Toronto, and being coinpcsad of .^£rd Ride*. Limited, Aue- third of June, 1916, ot twelve o'clock And take notice that after the first day
WoOnOSuSVi mflV I 7fn v & T1*1 «Cuthweat quarter of the north Sü-OMtarly halt of lot number one hun- f!/!06"1' .1L.thal.r auotl°n rooms, No. *t noon the following property: Lot 9 on of July, 1916, the said Administrator will

•“"/I l,,a7 I fin. half of Lot Number Tenln theF^rih sixty-two (162), accordtog to S‘ob^°Pd.l.8V1*t.JE:ftet' Toronto, all and the south side of Camden street. Plan proceed to distribute the assets of tie
* I Concession of ths said Townshln ofTi. Pl»n roglstered in the land Titles office ,,JnIul.a/ ‘j3*? ««rtato parcel or tract ot D46, City of Toronto. said deceased among the persons entitled

dale, containing by admeasurement thiî Toronto as Number M-S7, and be- ^S?JLlt“fte,ln th* City of Toronto, being On the property to said to be erected thereto, having regard only to th# claims 
ty-nlns and sww-elghtaîS^ISS,* « VlfJK-®*1 7i2 ,n Aha R*/I»ter for North ^™^'ed °c of Int No. 47. on tiw a dwelling house known as 46 Camden of which he ihall then hive htST not^ 
less. a ^ mor* or Toronto, and on the said property there îîf* * de of.fastings Avenue, according street. And that the Administrator will not be
. (0) The southwest quarter of th« smith t0 be erected » brfok dwelling. Î?A_JK5 ,4,1 *« _more particularly Ten per cent, of the purchase money liable for said assets, or any part thereof,
half of Lot Number Ten®rto the smJHÎ ,.The 5rop*Jty will be sold subject to » d«^oribyl In a mortgage registered in to be paid down at the time of sale, to any person of whose claims he shall
Concession of tae *ld ToWnShm r*Sfrvad 6ld'. , ihVTS^r the regtotiy dm- baton* to be paid within fifteen days not then have received notice/ U
dale, containing • by °adme««urn„J_en pfr cent (10 p.e.) of the purchase Bait Toronto as No. 68080 P. from ths date of eale. Dated at Toronto, this twentieth 6ar
thlrty-nlne and three-ouartar’aéras *2 P* f*™. at the time of sa4 the property Is said to be erected For further particulars, terms and con- of April, 1916, "NI;
or less. quarter acres, more and the balance within one month there- S£“*î.,*5nowi1 « Ul Hastings avenue, dltions of sale apply to G. M. Gardner, WM. MYDDLBTON HALL.

I Mining Claim HR ma •- ft£Ti'i , The jald property will b# sold subject to Solicitor, 106 Manning Chambers, 72 238 Confederation Life Bulldlng/Toronto
Township of Deloro cont.îimt1* hS »,(?? !!.partlcullar* conditions of sale £„/AïLmo.rV*,e tor ••curing $1600 With Queen Street West, Toronto. Solicitor for Frank B. Read, Admlalsi

,“r«%rw4¥‘s^nat-.—.-A.

IS4S1 es I sersntv-fie. 2™e-A.Vy nln* *#4 I April, 1*16. I p»ney to be paid down at time of eale against the estate of Oscar Moses, lateIf 4SI os ssvjmw-UY# one-hundredth acres, mere JOHN MOXON. soholtors, baton* to <2 paid oTthe City <riT^to,Tallord“êaiSd
• iRThi. daiu. Mortgag*. within 30 days tiier*fter. who died on or about second day of
,n 1 By iis lyVGLAS A GIBBON, /urtaar particulars sad conditions January, 1*11, are required to send by Noti* to hereby siren Durations te Ji

146 Yonge street, Toronto. 666 I 01 aal*, poet prepeid to Mrs. fcleanor Moses, l5 Revtoed Statut* orcStaS^ ieïï* Îfh2
"i mortoaof sup |■■ Krasrif^ra.'ffiiagg sa.„uLjs*

i jstsr ssssrsysr"' <■ 1OAOP ,SALE - xSiSF""”"* *■ *• as.- ssz sajt„ iFsE-w
Auction Sale «Æ'J’W.ïï ^5SSth^n Ave- Toronto «m=«_o-_,AL«. slj a 

otstirbat.ht, M„»_«uî(s.«»wxss awriSiS1»âÆïï&H asSEHS-rEwe5rff«ass EirS ! STaSSS E «**«*> *• « to„
President by the RaDubllnan and i>««-I ..i” -™.aVJ-Aiorontc> under power n? I by admeasurement inrtZXL"'.z2r~l“lI* I Iwr Auction Rooms. No. 128 Klnr I '“i A„y..pr,D ,..rrot.1£?.00 .8a.tur”y. the | M. 18, 20,27. Çtolme and the nature of the seourKIM- sïïssWeîSrf sas^yBTHpSS s fAârSfesnerÆ-te 3CÆ££âw»a3!
irss.s.-e,.'-1 **• SS*, ?Hcgjss-Esas as«sw-s»s u £<£Vr£«sS:

T”,rl"'h,hi&£rw“Itir!1ssaa,“ ®^RSsn£ÇKiÿSs »" HFSSErEss8*

„„ ,«« Sjaai.3;jsafltt,ïrj5 « I ay

bhlps are on their way up the St. Law- ^or further Urm» and^ïïrtfcuuïî ths’eitid^TSwShi1” 4> *,tuat* ,n *da smnl-d^tSh^d&lok'dwemM ho*e delcribl^ ae follow^* CommSMnfot** !lcula?l °J ‘h*lr claims duly vorifled,1!?-
ren*. bringing to Quebec Invalided aol- ®PPly 10 OBO „ vmn,.B br atof.,of_0fd6n' containing 5^e?ty%riU * *ld ,ubJect to a p.olnt, ‘2, thl easterly I1È™ of Autual i!LXhlcA 5"*?, HLL.ts2eta ot *»“ said
dl,“» r«urn‘n* from the front, who A19,26M6,l?Ea SÔUoltoTît^oronto « hîlft?*’*0'" r*er^blTUn pirTent" of thS^rc^sS j lnd “ ™r eetate wlU bl di.WbuUd

ssssgssr t**, psgaa&M,MjBap»*»*
Monday, while the C.P.R. Mlaaanabîe I 3É JN ctoVma®,HB1®i JS” «’«“SS17 !- Mining I ofsol* ortd maj^bS ^b tinned ‘ta ! Mne of an old board fen* the ®»ted this 18th day of Mar 191*.
■will enter the harbor sometime Satur- ËTaLTK Me”!*HME 148°aSSiB4*is HRl e42- meantime from the undersigned. * ?hîtï®rly facl.i?< northerly wen^ “■13- 30■ *T-

ww-.—. i « -rssc*s«3
gsgsaftgsAaUBe »■ ^ -HSHssi

TEMDEMf08MiLA.llEm JgBtgBafteBff SSKSS

ss*‘n.si: srsa sris s& 'raSr®: SSa,Ti,sjr&?.‘ ssa,"' »S^sapa*ass wSMiste
Miscellaneous assets of the estate of SK/ School for the Deaf and .. of sale i Ten per cent cash, and wood Avenue, In the Township ot York Mutual street'areaâld îfe-ï?' *?

$76,265 loft by Henry Mar,don who ir^tioS®11,®^ f6*1?01 tor the Bu^ the balance on closing*5 «Ue. ““ aforesaid, according to plan Pn” 1760/ U.“ sUd UMa «old to be situate oniajMw '« .f-g S, ",!? «ajaf “*• «-yyigi.irss' gsæu? a?sr “SflSurjBvtss scen y, Include a farm In Carmangay, | _tender, conditions of oon- klmlted' Af»l«®««. for ten p* *n^mf 1 a two-atorey roughcast modem dweUtog
tract- with quantities required, will ha ***• amount of the tender, must accom- I30?*?, with » brick foundation, modem 
supplied on application to tae Denari! Pony each tender. The said amount will I improvements, furnace, etc., and a 
m®”L Port- be returned If the tender be not accepted, farage. The property to situated olo*

_________ The Department will not be bound t* I but forfeited if the tender be accepted I “ the Village of York Mills.
notice to CREDITORS.—in the acTR6pt 11,6 lowMt or say tonder a to *nd tb« purchase not completed by the ..Terms.cf Fsymenti Ten per cent of

Matter of the Estste of Mahomet Ah By order. ' tenderer. the purchase money to be paid In cash
Psy, of the City of Toronto, In the H- McNAUGHTEN r«ha b* ®P«ned at the fi tV*T crot with-
County of York, Laborer, Deceased. n . Seerelarv S?,0f 5Î ^Assignee, 48-46 King Street ÏÏ,j!rS?tLdS?...5,er2a,{er..and ^ bal-

--------- - Department of Public Works OntsSKT’ T?25t0'*0Tl Monday, the 22nd day ,^,0_ur_*<I. !# *. Q«t mortgage
NOTICE to hereby given pursuant to Toronto. 8th May, 1916. U”0’ °f May. 19i6, at the hour of 12.10 o'clock mt.ÏÏitVl?df£e J!?j,6j!27r form, bwrtng

section 68 of Chapter 121, tUWX1914 ,v<Newspapers Insirtlng this without P™:' when all who tender are requMted payVl«
that all persons having itoims or dc thorlty wlU not be paid foMt ) MeXfii “J,1 pre“"t- v .. thîSofr Payable °T1 ™ *ftw «talesisîLMM^ïïîS. a»"a-*a «?MT2»jrtejo/isr*Ls » jais *'X*; is.x l »- •»»» •«— - ——
ST «.• ssrssisifgsss: T, "««• «?V.”Æ SSggff g ffrnSSS"*pI AM«Mû«r. ra

Limited, Toronto, or to the undersigned 1 £ ln 0ntarj°- eha*r shall have ten days from the S2nd or to MESSRS. CLARK M^etuïSaSÎS'
Davidson & Follnsbee, Its Solicitors on -Jn°ur B0,3«- Ira, Frederick. Erneet and day °[,Ma7’' 1#1*' within which to make CAMPBELL A JA*vie eSuJÎS!!’
or before the first day of June. 1916? Kirk and a daughter Ch.riîS! «Y objections or reqitisltions In respect for the Mortgaieei 154 Ym«1AiL^
'heir Christian and surnames and ad- I Kirk, are each bequeather ti7A.. °!t11 t0 th^ tJ1!?- apd, ehall bedeemed to have I Toronto, n*a*1#a't** *onge 8tr*t, 
dresses with full particulars In writing I the provisions of the under I accepted the title, subject only to objeo-1 Dated at Toronto this 21th davaf amai
of their claims, and statement of their Ann Kirk who died M.J1.11 °f Mary ttons end requisition, on titfe made In 191*7 mu 27th day of April
account» and the nature of the securities ick KIrU and n.5a J' feeder- writing within that time. In case till 4686
(If any) held by them duly verified by , v,d *• Purh, executors. p,'ir£*?ae2Lanr Çbjeetlon» or requl- NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION or

îsw'Mwaît a-m p»Tpr.s*j.ssjxs i Æss,iî:‘ ve«-

rÆtn„a«.î.’fr’Sd5rsfffl *tsns«,rft&j ssa?S *s KCSsiSfeljStT',''",.Clinn/iT,“.TiT.Jlm'TItral™ , ot Toronto. V/Ir//ll0"nT -—-"—I* n, forth., STU.^nh'i.j^rJ'xcTL'ul,—

teWMiabli; VERD,CT FORjIlQN COMPANY. ee *, ^ «I

com. rt”;:'ErFrJr"T‘v:5! THV?v!?^a>.TSissuavie*rvtkr

PA NY, LIMITED, 46 King Street tb*.D®nl* Advertlalng Company, West, Toronto, Assign*. ^8t <y> pr***oUd to M. H. WiUlams A 
0'jDAVTD8^°'a FOLINSBBB, }"» Company1 and Robert^'pîîttï ““wot CHAD- A.S®*?*!?* TOTOnt<> thU Uth day 01 M*Y’

I s.*js'»*sk æst"”™ -1 t”»“* Hsaœ» sn^aa

l,u - *w®< --------- w*,ifjL

quite scarceajst,“.nMORTOAOE_ _ EALE OF VALUABLE
rontoh0 d Freplrty ln the city of To-

M12.27 Asparagus
SBroeSy.1®** i 

The straw 
ot better qui 
l$c to 20c r 
lag from tl- 

Bplnach w
NOTICE to hereby given that all ess. A 4*Y- .and so 

sons having any claims or dama*: E J oege) box 
against the late Moses D. TussndW,* 1 Lettuce eo
who died on or about the 29th dïv1!; variety
March, 1916, at Toronto aforesaid •_ Canadian hei
required to send by post, prepaldaf ♦! Me Will lam
deliver to the undersigned, admintu-T gtoawberriee,
trix herein of the estate of the 12, MX; a car ol
Moses D. Tugendhaft, their names 723 sailing at $2.
addresses and full particulars In writ!* of Cuban pin
of their claim» and statements of thsS a shipment o
«Wta*tS2r01 the - JK hp-OFi

And take notice that after the vm. Tree man. am
sÎA’Ssj'EiEvSj' ■^*p'*“*
titled thereto, having regard only to tkl claims of which she shall then lîare S 
tlce, and that the eald administrate/ will not bo liable for the said *22t2 
any part thereof to any person ofwlL«T 
claim she shall not then have recahnS 
notice.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Alice Maud Saundere, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Decaawd, Who Died On or 
About the 21et Day of March, 1916.

W*

Mill

which

&

' bosket orate; ™ at *2.76 
msnt of leaf | 

gtronach AsssrskS
in 60.

üfjî'to $6from

FOR SALE BY TENDER,
i, 13 to

Ç. N. R.-HYDRO DISPUTE
REMAINS UNSETTLED

Senate Railway Committee Refers 
Back Railway Act Amend

ment.

rrl
lb. box.

Suckling&Co Ora
», $4

leg to also; 1 
PWMsa 

Pineapples-

^Tomatoes—

SK^UTi

bosket
Beans—Ore 
Beets—60c 

gsr hamper. 
Cabbage—9

1

OTTAWA, Ont., May 12,—The een- 
hts railway committee this morning 
sent back to the senate law clerk for 
redrafting the amendment to the rail- ■* * •’«lock p.m., th* stock of ths 
way act approved by the house of com
mons. by which work on construction 
of new roads could not proceed with
out ths consent of the railway commie- 
slon. On this understanding the hy
dro upholders gave up their light on 
1be Ç'NR. radial bille and they were i Corniiuns of: 
ullowed to pa* the commons. Men's Furnlshlnss

The action of the senate le taken to Men's Rsady-to-Wear ciothln*
mean that this dt.po.ee for the see- g?»f* ,“d *“«'•.......
slon of the measure designed to settle r,!aVUhlldrsh^ithe C.N.R. hydro fight over the exten- eho^uroi'Jr*." Oloth,n« ...............
hlon of the charters of the Niagara, St.
Catharines and Toronto Railway acid 
the Niagara and Western Railway Co.

Wh

Gold Clothing Go,,
WALLACBBUBO. 84 per case. 

Carrots—*1 
M per hai 
Celery—Flo 

. Cucumbers- 
hamper; Lea: 
quart basket 

Lettuce—L< 
Canadian hot 
Boston head,

basket. 
Onions—Te

n.81018 78 the . 1089 10 1 1
010 10

EÏnotice to creditors—in Th

the County of yerk. widow, OeeeexT lwr-*w
time ôf*sal* *b2isnc«rat*ôns 1?we*L,Vlïk **1 Minins Claim H.H. 1068 situât*

5S2S b“rta' ,a‘"6“ aad "iït&Tr I ^m*ïfe? ÜiiïWù SiSî
acres, more

TEDDY’S HAT SURELYONCE AGAIN IN «NC I.WB Æ.------
per 60-lb, en 
crate; green 
bunch*. 

Parsley—76: 
Parsnips—7

mSFkFE
b

of the suotioneere.
formal Announcement That He 

Is Out to Get Nomination.
Cor

mi o.

i.«r to $*.7i_ fcti:

doeen; outel
^rSS*

Turnips—60 
par hamper.

- ET. LA
MORE INVALIDED MEN.

or any part
There were 

to yesterday.

Hay and Etre 
Hay, No. 1. 
Bay, mixed 
Straw, rye. 
Straw, loos» 
Straw, oat, 1

_ ton .........
Delry Produc%•"!.*?

Chickens, efe’ïh.' *®

Turkeys, lb
tare hens, n 

Farm

ton.
Datent Toronto this second day ot

_ g/bORGB MACGREGOR GARDNER? 
Solicitor, 206 Manning Chambers, 71 

Queen street woet, Toronto. Execu
tor.

IN The EURROflATE COURT OF THE 
County of York/—In the Matter of the
ttM’ü'sssæpsxif'&c lü
■ae Agent, Dec-seed.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

Auto-Knitter Hosiery Company.—in
the Supreme Court of Ontario.—Be- I NOTTfsi <■ >,»—u,, *
î2!utên|<n,|«î*i.Pi4Mi^Unzl0' Flalntlff, end section 66 of enspter 12L* liia.O., 1914.

sâtMCÆÆS gLEfiWtMB“ÇAndrew, to take the accounts of the undersigned, Davidson & Follnsbee, his 
said Company, the Creditors of the solicitors herein, on or before the l«h 
above-named Company, and all others Jay of May, 1916, their Christian sad 
who have claims against the said Com- fumâmes and addresses, with full par- 
*ny formerly carrying on busine* ln ““utors ln writing of their claims aed 
th* City of Toronto, are, on or before the statement of their accounts, and ths 
*6th day of May, 1916, to send by post, R?tur*.°f the securities. If any, held Of 
prepaid, to the Receiver ot the said Com- îtl1™’ dulY verified by statutory declare* 
Pany. at hla office. 16 Wellington Street U°?', ,„v„ ^ _
West. Toronto, their Christian and sur- ,gth d«îf o/ v,°tlce, „t,Sat.vatter..U35,.^î 
names, addresses and descriptions, the Hurètfwîn îLÎ?/,’Si? WÎ!1m

isi -asümrdafB
i^tlS4 v?ri®fl.dP®by‘lith*1^d0ln®dCoh ÆSMM

ssfaurs£ as sssrjstiSi
thereof, to any person or persons ef 
whose claim noti* ehall not hare been 
received by him or his solicitors et the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 90th day of 
April, 1916.

I ONTARIO.WILLS PROBATED
Potatoes, Oi 
„oar lots .. 
Potatoes, Ne* 

bog, ear lot 
Butter, créa 

made, lb. a 
Butter, cream 
Butter, eepan 
Butter, dairy 
Bgge. new-la 
Cheese, pr 11

hindqua 
choice a

1 b

along m
1 Beef, forequa;

toïSSES 
a» sa, 
wîwt!

common grew* hog». 
Hog», over 11 

wanted) ...

LcS»V

saEe*$»2««ys. yo
pit ^ * heavj

Sickens, H 
KrÊ^.cbic

fowl, heavy 
jjwl, light, 
■kiuaba, p«,

Jyvp wvls
WmH. ®*st
akS!' tarns-

eiip.vs»,"
‘-euntry hides

«y

it any, neia oy 
value of such

, .. .. ___ __________j and In de-
ault thereof they will be peremptorily 

excluded from the benefits ot the said
sJirSiÆHffHSs 
BBSjftSfeHKS
««JS mortgage and the balance

M JSgTWSK&1A SX
For further particular» and conditions 

•fsele *PPly to Mhedenald. Rhepley, Don-to5a*Æ\SSorUf® BuUdl“*' W
1#I>at*d at Toronto this Uth day of May,

of *1».
Estate Notices Judgment

The undersigned, J. A. McAndrew, 
Official Referee, win, on the 27th day of 
May. 191$. at 19 o’clock noon, at his 
Chambers, at the ninth floor of the Luma- 
den Building, In the City of Toronto, hear 
the report of the Receiver and the claims 
of Creditors, submitted to him, pursuant 
to this noti*, and that all parties then 
attend.

Dated this Uth day of May, 191*.
J. A. Me ANDREW.

Official Referee.

„„ WALTER HURST, B 
243 Clinton Street, Toronto,
By DAVIDSON A FOLINd_____

Lumeden Bldg., Toronto, his #011- 
cltors herein. A36M6,D

tor.
wm

4NOTICE TO THE CREDITOR* OF * 
JAMES EDGAR, DECEASED.M.19,20

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of J. Gordon Macdonald A Co., 
Stock Brokers.
NOTICE la hereby given that the part

nership existing batw*n J. Gordon Mac-
carry-

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN to all 
creditors imd other persons having 
claims or demands against the •****• 
of James Edgar, late of th# City of To
ronto, In the County of York, who died en 
the 17th day of February, A.D. Ill*, and 
they are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post, prepaid, on or before to* ’ 
*Jet day of May, a.D„ 1916, to the under
signed Solicitors for the Administratrices, 
Je*le Edgar and Agnes DlliaOeth 
Edgar, a statement In writing of their 
names and addresses and full particular* 
of their claims and any securities hew 
by them.

And take noti* that on or after «•
•aid Slat day of May, 1916, the Adndn* 
latratrices of the said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of ttfR 
ceased among the parties entitled tbs*: 
to, having regard only to the olahne e* 
which notice shell have been given ** 
above required, and the Administrâmes» 
shall not be liable for the asset» or «V » 
part thereof to any person or Persons i 
or body corporate of whose claim .w 
claims notice shall not have been receiv
ed by the said Administra trie* at “• 
time of the said distribution. —»
SNIDER ft BONE, 171 YONGE STKBBT.

Toronto. Solicitors for the said A#*
*••

i
STRUCTURAL STEEL ÊêèîWêM

d*ss°lvsd on the fourth day of January, 
191$, by reason of the d*th of J. Gordon 
llacdonald, and that all Creditors and 
other* having claims against the said 
î.,?a/rT.XÎ?,He1î’ ?” or tafore the firstXtâAA S.’SSAsa Xi,
SKM. » «S?, ÜSSK; ■XSJI
and that after said wunad date the as
sets of the said firm will be distributed, 
h*!?”* to the claims only of whitii
noti* shell have been received, and that 
the said 6. Temple Blackwood and the 

i' °ordon Macdonald will not 
be liable to any poreor persona of
oetvel CUim® ”°Uoe hee Mt been re- 

Dated at Toronto, May 10th. 191* 
AYLEBWORTH, WRIGOT/MOSS ft TBOMPSOW, Solicitor» tor Estate of 

J. Gordon Macdonald and for » 
Temple Blackwood.

Consisting of
1 ”“5L* ■***•- FIATES, 

CHAXXZLg AND Awnv.wa
FART. ON MONDAY. 18th MAY,

06 19
AT ft Krona ate.

$* MOW AT,

hid*
lb

F wins, pe
——S?ir’ P“JMa
Mtow, No. 1 
ES- w»shed 

rejectlo 
°oL unwash
M clover, N 
W «lever, N

■TAXDABO QLEAWTWO FEODTOTS,

L. MERCHANT, ■
•ecretaiy treasurer. ministre trio»».

Toronto, An., 13, AD., 1916.M,l$,20,27 i •
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 

Properties For Sole

I
>

fumimuTKs Properties For SaleNotices » !v
BACK TO THE 

LAND
JOHN FISHER & CO. 

Lumsden Building
onto: SSSS1.*»

IS*, ils, dKîfu w

i “ÆrijÇ

*»• 1918, the ExsJÏ,. 
he asset» of thTÏÏ'
» Person, 
d only to the oliSS 
hen have notice/and
isreof, î» anv^riSî ^ / florid» tomatoes «drsnoed about 50c 

*hffii wr six-basket orate yesterday. and are

Ssr«»afa-3
auentitle», and eold at higher prices, Smely ti to «1.50 per U-quart basket 
"roe strawbemes are beginning to be 
ef better quality, the best ones selling at 
Ue to 30c per box, and the others rang
ing front that price down.

Spinach was of choice quality rester- 
4sy, and sold at $1.25 to 11.60 per (or-

TPJ <Yettuce1'continues to be scarce, the leaf 
' variety selling at 30c per dozen, and the 

Canadian head at 31.25 to $1.76 per dozen. 
Tic William A Evertat had a car of 
gSawberrtea. selling af 19c and 20o per 
(sr; a car of navel oranges (large sizes), 
sailing at $2.60 to 33.25 per case; a car 
jfCuban pines, at $2.06 to $2.75 per case; 
a shipment of choice spinach from Frank 
gysrs, Bartonvllle, and first-class aspar
agus from Mrs. E. Bell, W. E, Peart, 
Jtseman, and W. A. Schook. Clarkson.

IE Peters had a car of strawberries, 
nUifif At 18c to 20c per box.

,. WMte A Ce. had a car of Florida to- 
■Httoes, tolling at $4 to $4.60 per slx- 
basket crate; a car of Cuban pines, aell- 
tlg at $2.76 per case, and a large ship
ment ef leaf lettuce at 20c per dozen, 

•trenach

FARMS.
pER ACRE—Sixty acre». Venue

street, near Richmond Hill, 7-roomed 
dwelling, bain and orchard, five acres 
woods and stream.

16'A ACRES, Slirces County, sandy loam, 
six room frame house, bam, poultry 
house, etc., live stock, implement, and 
furniture Included, six hundred and 
fifty cash and assume mortgage for 
five hundred and sixty.

212 ACRES, hleh-cfses stock or dslry 
farm, partly in the Town of Barrie, 
only a few minutes’ walk from the 
station, sandy and black loam, mostly 
board «fences, fine creek, brick house 
With furnace and wide verandah, three 
bank bam» and other fine building*, 
18 acres fall wheat, 40 acres seeded Lust 
year, 70 acres fall plowed now being 
seeded, will sell at a bargain or ex
change for city property, immediate 
possession.

Asoarafus in Small Quantities 
Also Sold Much Higher—

^ Lettuce is Scarce.

f SPY APPLES ON MARKET

y strawberries Are Beginning to 
of Better Quality and Prices 

Varied.

100 ACRES—Maple, with good buildings, 
stream, apple orchard, water pumpef 
by windmill, about twenty miles from 
Toronto, clear of encumbrance. Take 
house In part payment.

CITY HOMES.
elght^rooma.n HLfoot ftot * nearWQuecn 
and Lee avenue.

•4600—DETACHED, solid brick, atone
foundation, nine rooms, hardwood 
floors, modem home, Balmy Beach dis
trict, convenient to Queen cars, rea
sonable terms.

HUNDREDS of ether farms In Ontario 
and western provinces, many for ex
change.

*7Wp—6PAOINA read and St. Clair dis- 
trlct, nlne-rcomed, solid brick, detach
ed, slots roof, hot water heating, 
motor car entrance, hardwood finish 
clar of encumbrance.506-8 Temple Building 

Torontovon to.
J°H,N /'•HER * CO., Lumsden Build- 

Ing, 6 Adelaide east.
$16. 644

Tg* Real Estate Properties For RentPassenger Traffic FLORIDA Farms end Investments, w. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto, ed*

EIGHTY ACRES—Half fruit—peaches, 
cherrlee; large brick house, bame, 
stable*; half-mile Port Dalhouele, two 
mile* St. Catharines; very valuable 
farm; will make exceptional terms to 
good man with experience.

given that an txw. 
aim» or demand.
* t* the
onto aforesaid? are fSh

I Oc6A!mSt*p'«Esl

Boose Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. j. 

velaon. 116 Jarvis street.
estate of the

WWgSWsf

ed7 FRAME HOUSE, five rooms, stable, thlr- 
ty-flve acres, Egllnton avenue, near 
Avenue road; Immediate possession

M

Picture Framing.
C. W. CHADWICK, Lumsden Building.

6712345ARTISTIC picture framing; prices 
«finable f bast work. Oeddea, 42$ 
dlna avenue.

£•••8t*a-
$67tfhat after the nth 

aaid administratrix £ut* th* SJSSSrS
png the persons en- f regard only to the 
phall then have no- 
said administratrix 
the said assets or

WJV» 01 whose 
then have received

this 24th day of

For Sale or Exchange
Passenger Traffic GOOD SECTION western land, unen

cumbered and Improved, to exchange 
for city property, also a long 
other exchanges. Call and talk 
Watson. 160 Bay street.

MANAGERS and AGENTS
U*t Of 

It over.THREE
GOOD

SAILINGS
IN MAY

* Sons had a car of Florida 
», selling at $4 to $1,60 per six- 
crate; also shipments of choice 
us from F. E. and H. Bleeslnger 
lngton and Frank Btalkle, 8L

BONAVZUTUBB UNION DEPOT. 
Montreal, Quebee, St. Jehu, Halites.

Country LifeLEAVES
3.1$ ».m.OENDHAFT,

SttaMWS!
daily

ACCOMMODATION excellent, on beauti
ful farm, near Ouelph. Terms most rea
sonable. George D. Oopelll, Rural Route 
4, Guelph, Ontario,

i Clamee Bros, had a shipment of Spy 
; (spies from Rickard, Newcastle, selling

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—26 c to 36c per 11-quart basket; 

Bwi, $3 to 16 per bbl. 
gananas—$1.76 to $2.36 per bunch. 
Cherries—California, $3 to $3.26 per 10-

:■ R. box.
Ore

On and 
LIMITED
Saturday.

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for

The Sydney»^JPrtnce^Edward Island,

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tuas., Thurs., Sat.
Arr. 1.60 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon,
Tlekete and sleeping ear reservstlon». 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, II 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

after Sunday, May 14th, OCEAN 
leaves 7,24 p.m. dally, exoept6661

NOTICE TO CWgp.

OFFICES FOR RENT Summer Resorts[given that all per- 
br demands against 
ad, who died on the 
y. 1916, at Toronto, 
Pr poet, prepaid, or 
signed Solicitor for 
loir names and ad- 
Iculars In writing of 
laments of their ac
re of the securities 
h. duly verified un
it after the first day 
I Administrator will 

the assets of the 
[the persons entitled 
t only to the claims 
bn have had notice, 
fetrator will not be 
or any part thereof, 
pse claims he shall
[this twentieth day

MISfANABIE
19th

SCANDINAVIAN
20th

METAQAMA
27th

GROCERY STORE and lee cream stand, 
living apartments above, new, fully 
equipped, catering to about fifteen 
hundred tourists; hourly radial service 
to Toronto. A. R. Morton A Co., Main

.. $3.75 per case;
, 14 to $4.50 per case, 
ms—Messina, $2.76 to $3 per case. 
(••—Navels, $2.16 to $3.75, accord- 
aise; late Valencias, $3.50 to $3.76

In above well-lighted, remodelled fireproof 
building—no finer situation in city—In 
tho centre of transportation and banking 
activity, overlooking lake and harbor.

New electric wiring throughout, 
pecially low Insurance rate. The only 
large office building In Toronto heated 
by the new Fees Oil System—no coal, no 
smoke, no dirt annoyances.

Large corner ground floor office, with 
fine show and advertising windows—also 
several suite*, especially adapted for Rail
way, Steamship, Custom or Insurance; 
low rental to right tenants.

thinking of changing. 
Inspection Is Invited.

j jw t»se

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3 per case; f CejWB.jK.ee to $2.S5 per case. 
f Strawberries—14c to 17c and 30c per

600.rs- 01

edtf 1Excellent Accommodation Article» .For Sale
. box.

Tomatoes—Florida, $4 to $4.50 per six- 
I basket crate; hothouso. No. l’s, 20c to 
, Stic per lb.; No. 2’s. 13c.

Wholesale Vegetables, 
ti: Asparagus—$2 to $2.50 

Mkat.
Beans—Green, $3.76 to $4 per hamper. 

if Beets—60c to 60c per bag; new, $1.50 
per hamper. <.

Cabbage—$1 to $1.60 per bbl.;
$4 Per case.

Carrots—$1.10 to $1.16 per bag; new, 
$1.60 per hamper.

Celery—Florida, $2.35 to $2.50 per case. 
V Cucumbers—Florida, $4 to $4.25 per 

: hamper; Leamington, $1 to $2.25 per 11- 
_____ . quart basket.

3ITOR6—IN THE 1 i „Lettuce—Leaf,25c to 35c per dozen; 
a of Elizabeth Ash- ' tou,L76 P*r do*«n;
City of Toronto, in h«ad- »LS0 per hamp«r.

Widow, Deceased. ' twltet”**"*"-** 10 ,2 M p*r el*'Wt
ën, pursuant to the ‘ Bennudes. yeUow, $2.25
Intario 1M4 citan- 9*7.W-lb. crate; white, $2.35 per 60-lh.1 créditons an!» *0c to 30c per dozen
ms against the DUDCnw-

BUsabeth Ash- 
n or about the 
I. 1916, are required 
lenth day of June, 
prepaid or deliver,
Gardner, solicitor,

■». 72 Queen street *
•outer of the last 
the said dec eased, 

particulars of their ’ 
e of the securities
notice that after ; 
ate the said exscu- :
•tribute the assets ; 
i< the parties en- 
regard only to the 
then shall have 

tccutor will not he 
mete, or any part 
>n or persons or 
tall not have been 
i time of such die-
his second day Of 

M6,18,20 
SOR GARDNER, 
n<r Chambers, 72 
Toronto. Ex ecu -

OTHER SAILINGS EBD flour, suitable for hogs, at $20.00 
per ton, Including bags. Apply at To
ronto Storage Co., 17 River street.CUNARD LINEALLAH LIMES

MÊteslsmmi
CARPATIHA...From New York. .May 37
A. K. WÊri»iE»< a #ON

General Agents,
S3 YONGE STREET.

If you are 
attention and

per 11-quart Lv. UVERP'L I.t. MONTREAL 
May 0 Scandinavian May 30
May 26 Sicilian June 10
Joue 0 Scandinavian June 24
Lv. LONDON Lv, MONTREAL 
Day 31 Coriothlaa June 17
July S Corinthian July 26
Lv. GI.ASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
May H Carthaginian May 34
May 10 I*--*»-*-»» June 8

your
Ap- Rooms and Board

ply
COMFORTABLE Frfvate Hotel, Ingle

wood, 39$ Jarvis street; esntral; heat
ing; phone.J.F.MACGOWAN ednew.%

Superintendent, Board of Trade 
Building,

N, E. Cerner Yenge and Front Sts^

edtfTON HALL, 
Building, Toronto, 

’■ Read, Adminle- 
t* of said Robert

Coal End Wood

OCEAN SAILINGS T2^,urM,3n6Vnthre6,,t4,6
May IS—Callferat»^,. New York to Glaasaw------------------------------------------------“ 17—A Scania........... Montreal to London

17—Mloeanahto,.Montrent to 20-Scondlnavtwi Montrent to LtVSpSl
20—Andanta........New York to London >——----- ------------------------
87—Aleunla........New York to London CARDS, envelope#, statement#, billheads,
11 —Carpet hi».. Now York to Liverpool Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 39 
37—New Amsterdam.N.Y. to Falmouth _Dqndas , 348tf

0, J. SHARF * CO.. !?„ •' *' ..... 1 --------------------
tf It Yens* Ut.. tL 7*4 -- 1 V/

CAD. KMV. LINESten
Lv. UVEBP’L 
May 4 9IlssanaMe 
Mar is

Lv. MONTREAL 
„ May 1»
Metadata May 37

For Bates, Réservation*, Etc.,
ALLAW^nfglGSfst^mt.
1. E. SUCKLINO-1 King St. Eaot

Alslke, No. 1. cwt...,.
Aleike, No. 2, cwt........
Alfalfa, No. 1, cwt....
Alfalfa. No. 2, cwt....
Timothy, No. 1, cwt..
Timothy, No. 2, cwt..

SUGAR PRICE8.

Local whoseealo quotations on Cana
dian refined sugar, Toronto delivery; 
Royal Acadia granulated, 100 lbs. ... 8 16
Lantlc granulated, 100 lbs............
Redpath granulated, 100 lbs..........
St. Lawrence granulated. 100 lbs. 
Dominion granulated, 100 lbs. ... 
tit. Lawrence Beaver, 100 lbs. .
Lantlc Blue Star, 100 lbs............
Lantlc brilliant yellow, 100 lbs..........
St. Lawrence golden yellow, 100

IDti, erssssesesseesssessssess*#

Acadia No. 1. yellow, 100 lbs.
Dark yellow, 100 lbs................................7 66

20-lb. bags 10c over granulated bags. 
10-lb. bags 16c over granulated bags. 
2 and 6-lb. packages, 20c over granu

lated bags.

Printing
24
Ti
12
10

' PersonalParsley—76c per dozen bunches. 
Parsnips—76c per bag.

•aMbre-tiT11 ■*'1"-1 ="•
«srevrstss!’ *■wr
Ifh'ack—81 to $1.60 per case.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, 60c to S6e

outside-grown, 25c to 60c per
jNtihss—A drug on the market, 

i* hamper*06 per ”a,: new' I128 to $1.50

TRARS-PA0IFIC LINES
k 1. *■ SCCKLINO, ’A

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to

“"v.u’MS’Mt ffissrHOLLAND-AMERICA HIE Cx.8 26 «•tf8 8* NEW YORK—LONDON (Vie Falmouth)
_ —ROTTERDAM.
Subject to change without sottes,

„ . FROM NEW YORE.
" ‘VlüSÎSlW'ik.ïùiiBL"' ”

Falmouth 'and 'RÔtterdain.Un* 17
Jo Falmouth and 'Rot'tVrdain.U,,e **

SS. New Amsterdam..........................July S
To Falmouth and Rotterdam.

These are the largest steamers selling 
under neutral flag. They oarry no centra- 
band ofwar ner ammunition supplies. 

MBLVILLK-DAV1S CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET 
Phone# M. 3010. M. 4711

« 26 WIDOW, 27, worth $404)00, would marry. 
K. Box 664, Messenger, Los Angeles, 
Calif. etf

8 II#
. 8 21

* 31
7 86

Chiropractors.AMERICAN LINE 
Neutral Plug Steamers

New York—Liverpool 
...May IT I Fhfladslplti».May 3#

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Liverpool

Adriatic... ...May 17 | Lapland 
Company’» omee—H. o. THORLEY, Pas- 

srnger Agent, 41 King Street K, Toronto. Phone MT 064. Frètent Office, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King sad Yenge, Toronto.

pc. • • 7 86 
.. 7 86 DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrfe 

Building, Yonge, comer tihuter street. 
Palmer graduate. Only Chiropractor 
having X-Ray for locating cause of 
your trouble. Electric treatments 
given when edvleable. Ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s private rest rooms. Ladv 
attendant. Telephone appointment 
Consultation free. Residence, at Al
bert ue avenue, North Toronto.

'* •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.There were five loads of hay brought 
teyesterday, the top price being $25 per

Hav and Straw—
S7’ No. 1. ton...........$22 06 to «20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.., 16 04 17 00

rye> 9*r ton' •• • 17 00 1$ 00ISUTttft; 3 00 10 06
• •..14 00 16 00

AT UNION «TOOK YARDS.

The total receipts of live stock at tha 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were;

City. Union. Total.
Cars .......................... 46 386 430
Cattle........................ 619 4,816
Hogs ........................ 632 10,275 10,807
Sheep........................ Ill 280 461
Calves ....................  469 1467 1,926
Horses .....................  94 03 1ST

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1915 were :

Care .,
Cattle .
Hogs .
Sheep ,
Calves

May 81 Odtf ed7

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
ittt

5,484
Inland NavigationWry*Produce—.......

nîw’ Per dozen. .$0 25 to $0 28 
anter, farmers’ dairy., 0 32 ‘

- Being at ................ ay
f Çh ckens, spring, lb.... 0 60
I Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 25

E°Y’ ,b- ........................  0 26
«BA.::::::::::: ! is

j* tot*.................. rr.fi 3s to 1
Potatoes, New Brunswick,
„beg, ear loU ............... .
-iar’ «faamrry. fresh-

BUS: ! li
Cheese, per U>/„ g
Beef hlnd2,»,tM,,u’ Wholesale.
Bmf’ 00 to $17 00S52!îefîî“< ewt... is 00 14 00

13 00 
11 00

... 9 00 10 00

... 12 00 15 00

... 9 50 12 00

.... 0 20

... 14 00 15 60

... 8 60 10 60
14 00 16 60

COURT OF THE 
the Matter of the 
but, of the City of t 
ity ef York, Cart- 1s 0 to Ghanf* to Schedule* 

Niagara Steamers
City.

47 464
487 6,942

. 312 8,636
.. 114 898

288 1,414 1,772

Union, Total.80 601pursuant to
121, R.B.O., 1914. 

n< claim» or de
ntate of the sold 
i<l on or about th# 
It, are required tv 
or deliver to the 

Hurst, or to the 
it Folinsboo, his 

>r before the 16th 
sir Christian and 
es. with full par- 
thelr claims and 

ccounts, and the 
». if any, held by 
statutory deolara-

iven Ml
612

May 18 and 15. Leave 
X Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 
*1 t p.m.

Horses .................. 801 1,042 1,343
The combined receipts of live stock 

at the two markets for the east week
4 t

1 70 From Me 
1 no

y 16 to 
I u s 1 v 0.show a decrease of 71 cars, 396 cattle, 

61 sheep, and 1166 horses, and an In
crease of 1269 hogs, and 154 calves, com
pared with tho corresponding week of 
1015.

1 »,
Steamer Cayuga 
leaves Toronto at 2 
P.m. only, «or Nl- 
agsrs-on-tb* - Lake, 
Qucenston 
Lewiston.

0 32
0 30
0 28
0 2<; and0 25 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
ds on Friday were 47 care, 8 cattle,. 
I hogs, 2 sheep, 23 calve# and 60$

J. B. Dillane 
bought on Thursday 33 stocker» and feed
ers: Stockers, weighing from 500 to 600 
lbs., at $6.60; feeders, 860 to 960 lbs., at 
$8.26 to $8.50.

0 20 Tickets: 46 Yonge 
Street, corner 01 
Wellington,at after the said 

L the said Walt vr 
i tribute the assets 
imong the parties 
g regard only to 
e shall then nave 
[Valter Hurst Will 
Lssete or any part 
\n or persons ef 
ill not have been 
1 solicitors at the
[this 30th day of
ST, ESO, 
bronto, Executor. 
DLINSBEE, 1007 pronto, h[.9jtio,.-

Yar 
1029 
horses.Beef, medium 

Beef, commet 
Mutton,

11 00-----—, curt.......... (I 60
common, cwt...

cwt, ...............
i*®£(- cprlnr, each..
^tmb., yearling., ib.

Base
H^°vfr «O lbs. (not 

wanted) ..........................  12 00 13 00
„&• poultry.

Çw.to»^U0latl0M:
ggnîfc-ÿ-',-01-StO,0î0
2S**rc. young,"ii)V.

-•PFb heavy, lb.,..

2fg chicken»',' lb 
SCi*y*’ young, lb.5%*cy». old, ib.
SgFj. heavy, Ib..
JW. light, Ib........
squabs, per dozen........
a,,.. _ Hides ana Skins.

0a$rJuvieei dal,y by K. T. Carter 
if' East Front street, Dealers sk£!’ leme' Hides, Calfskins ai 

Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
gf™5* ii» snrl pelts 
82Qdn«, city ....

^Slgnne, country ........£wÿfd^tcurcd.,::.': 018

hide», part cured. 0 17 
WW hides, green.

0 22
Sam Hlsey

sold two decks of hogs at 111.76 weighed 
off cars.

H. P. Kennedy
sold four decks of hog# at current prices.

Horse Market.
The Hon. Adam Beck and Robert Gra

ham bought 60 horses at the City Cuttle 
Yards on Tuesday and Wednesday. They 
were first-class horses for artllllery pur
poses and cost from $190 to $210 each. 
They will be buying on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next

CHEESE MARKETS.

PERTH. Ont, May 12.—Perth Cheese 
Board held their first meeting of the 
season here today. There were 160 boxes 

rh»o«n, from four factories. 
Some were sold at 19 9-16c; the balance 
at une.

NAPANEB, Ont, May 13.—Chsese 
boarded, 787 colored and 488 white; all 
•v'<1; colored for 10 7-160. white for 
19 9-160.

CORNWALL, Ont, May 12—At the 
jheese board, held today, 326 white and 
1*j. box»* colored offered. All sold at 
le%c- Tho price for same week last year 
was lS%c.

.raOQFOIS Ont, May 12—At the 
cheese board hold today, 385 white and 
280 boxe» colored offered. Bidding start- 
ed at 19c, went to 19%c. No sales.

BIO LOCOMOTIVE ORDER.

KINGSTON Ont, May 12—The Cana- 
dlan Locomotive Company has received a 
contract for 30 monster locomotives from
the Canadian Government,

0 15
0 ISCREDITORS OF 

[DECEASED.

Ÿ GIVEN to all 
[ persons having 
hlnet the estate 
F the City of To-, 
fork, who died on 
hr. A.D. 1916. and 
[ed to deliver or
Ion or before the » 
916, to the under- 
Ad ininlstratrloe», 

pûmes Elizabeth 
[writing of thdlr 
Id full particulars 
y securities here

on or tJtor the 
[1916, the Admin- 
[estate will PJO" 
assets of the de
bs entitled there;
[to the claims « 
le been given *•Administratrice*
[he assets or any V 
bison or persons 
[t hose claim »r 
k»ve been reesjr- 
|etrn trices at tn#
Konge street. 
for the e*ld Ad-
L ms. •••

0 20
0 20

$0 20 to $0 22
0 65 0 60
0 23 0 26
0 22
0 17

' 3° 60 4 0Ô

-31 20 to $1 28
2 00 3 00
1 50 2 500 19

. 0 16 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.K~. lb............
fine, per Ib.. 
Nr, per lb.. 
hides, No. 1. 
hide». No. 2.

1*-.». No. 1..........
washed . 
rejections 

-*01, unwashed

0 26
0 24 Wheat-

Wheat—
Receipts ...
Shipments .

Com—
Receipts ... 649,000
Shipments , 607,000

Oats—
Receipts ... 940,000 1.003,000
Shipments . 1,108,000 1,196,000

«'■U0 11
Tester. Last wk. Last wk.

816,000 867,000 607.000 
417.000 665,000 866,000

768.00ft 8*4.000
748,000 473,000

8*6,000

6 00 6 60
4 50 6 00
0 07 0 08
0 40 0 44

.. 0 33 0 35
0 28 0 32

Ik .. Wholesale Seeds.E 22ïer’ *• cwt..$26 76 to $27 60 ■W Clever, No. 2, cwt.. 26 00 26 80I
1 I

L
r

Smart Youth Wanted
—FOR—

Mailing Department
Apply sifter 4 p.m. Saturday to Fors- 
urn, Mailing Dept.

WORLD NEWSPAPER CO.
40 Rlehmend Street West.67

McWlLLIAM & EVERIST, Limited
Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants

EetaMlehed 1S70.
Fresh Arrivals Fruit» and Vegetable» from aU parts dally.

We have ears rolling today ef 
STRAWBERRIES. PINEAPPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS, 

NIXED VEGETABLES, AC.
TOMATOES,

26 Sc 27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

6

*

%

Properties For Sale
Five Acres, $30 Per Acre
PAYABLE fl down and S3 monthly; good 

garden soil;\hlgh, dry and level; near 
Yonge Street Stephens A Co., 136 Vic
toria Street.

1WELL-ESTABLISHED Furniture and 
undertaking business. Apply to M. 3. 
Tangney, Box 167, Lindsay. Ont. 466

Houses to Rent
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon.

$68—POPLAR PLAINS road, ten rooms,
all conveniences. May 1st.

$65—JARVI& street, 16 rooms, electric 
light, May 1st.

$40—SHERBOURNE street, 10 rooms,
newly decorated, laundry tubs, etc.; 
May 10th.

$36— BALSAM avenue, 7 rooms, electric 
light, sun-room, etc.

$33.50—8IMCOE street, nine room*, bath
room, gas, hot air furnace.

$30—ANN street, 8 rooms, all conveni
ences, May 1.

$17—ORDE street, 8 rooms, all conveni
ences.

$14—VICTORIA street, 6 rooms, sink, 
outside flush closet.

$16—CLAREMONT street, 7 rooms, bath,
Jgo*.

$14—CARLAW avenue, 6 rooms, all con
veniences, May 26.

$14—LOGAN avenue, 6 rooms and bath
room, possession May 8.

$12—MERCER street, 7 rooms, bath, out
side w.c.

$10—CHESTNUT street, 4 rooms.

S»—BLONG avenue, 4 rooms, sink.

$0—WILSON square, near Spadlna ave
nue, 6 rooms.

$S—POULETT street, 4 rooms, elhk.

$8—MARIA street, 6 rooms, sink, w.c. In
side.

$7—LAMBTON MILLS, Dundee street

$5—WAY place, 4 rooms.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratton, 83 Bay St_____

Business Properties To Let
CHURCH street, corner Colborne, space 

suitable for warerooms or light manu
facturing.

ADELAIDE street east, three-storey
building, suitable for store or manufac
turing.

KING and Yonge streets, large store
building for lease.

KING street west, near corner York, 
store.

KING street west, near Bay, store, 
2,600 square feet.

KING street east, near Berkeley, store
premises or suitable for factory.

YONGE street, flat* over store on good 
corner above Carlton street, suitable 
for business college, school or light 
manufacturing.

TORONTO General Trusts Corporation,
83 Bay street.

Stores To Rent
TORONTO General Trusts Corporation.
CHURCH street, store and six rooms, 

V bathroom, steam heating, central lo- 
' caltty.

KING street east, store and dwelling,
nine rooms, bathroom, gas and fur
nace.

TORONTO General Truste Corporation, 
83 Bay street.

Market Garden To Rent
FIVE scree, suitable for market gar

den, near Humber Bay, Township of 
Etobicoke. Apply Toronto General 
Trust» Corporation, 83 Bay street.

Farms For Sale
THIS IS A BARGAIN—62 acre* for $4500;

$500 down, $200 a year, hereafter; S- 
roomed house, bank bam; 2 miles from 
Stouffville; 20 from Toronto; good clay 
loam, level land; immediate po»»o»»fon. 
If you want a place to go right on this 
spring, apply quick. M. N. Dafoe, 29 
Colborne St. cd

FARM WITH a variety of fruit. Fine 
location. Good house with furnace and 
water inside. Good barn, nice lawn. 
If you want a farm, see it Chas. Hill, 
Frultland. ed7

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty, for quick résulta list with W 
R. Bird, Temple Bulidir.#, Toronto.

*<17

Motor Cars For Sale
$675—PAIGE roadster, starter, etc. 
$250—PAIGE touring.

$360—GALT touring.

$200—HUPMOBILE, Twenty, touring.

FORD chassie—For truck purposes—1260,
$275, $800, $336; twelve, thirteen, fifteen 
models; any kind of body you require 
arranged for at moderate figure ; ask 
about detachable body for roadster; use 
your car for commercial and pleasure 
purposes.

FORDS, Fords, Ford Runabouts, tour
ing cars. $250 up; some with «tarter* 
and much extra equipment.

PERCY A BREAKEY, Toronto’s first
exclusive used <-»r dealer. 243 and 287 
Church; also old Empress garage, rear 
833 'Yonge. Come, and give my large 
stock the "once over." Office and 
salesroom, 243 Church tit.

THE TRUE RING to my advertisements 
means quick decision when you look 

’ over my stock; advertising costs too 
much for me to spend money uselessly 
unless I have cars worth while when 
you call; any car you see advertised 
by me is positively in stock at time of 
issue; you can either see the cars ad
vertised when you call or the bona- 
fide signed order of purchaser; each 
day I am deriving benefit through the 
sincerity and frankness of. ray adver
tisements; nothing to hide; all cars 
sold subject to Inspection of anybody 
you may choose. Percy A. Breaker 
Used Car Dealer, 243 Church.

Resorts Innumerabls0

Are wftMx easy reach of Toronto, whore 
the week-end may be iplssssntly and profit
ably spent et e minimum cost, where fish
ing end all forms of oat-door recreation may 
bo enjoyed, at
Single One-Way Fare for Round Trip 

plus 26 cents
flood going Saturday and Sunday, re
turning net later then following Mon
day.

ARE YOU LOOKING for something ope- 
clal and exclusive In a Ford touring 
car7 If so, see the one I have In stock 
—starter, Atwater Ignition, one-nmn 
top, slip covers, shock absorbers, safe
ty steering device, clear vision wind 
shield, clock, speedometer, instrument 
board, heaters, tire irons, special head
lights, with dimmer*; special carbure
tor; tho price Is *576, but figure out 
the value of the extra equipment; low
er-priced Ford will be taken In ex
change: this Is without a doubt the 
most completely equipped car In Toron
to. Breakey, 243 Church.

7

Full taformotion on appHeotien 
City Ticket Office: Northwest Corner King 

and Yonge Street*. Phone M. 4209.
Dogwt Ticket Office: Union Station. Phone

44 tf
I HAVE JUST ONE snappy little Saxon 

roadster for sale; price, 3400; this Is 
the first one I have been able to get 
boM at. Breakey, 243 Church,I

1

0,
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THE BOBBLE TRACK ROUTE

TORONTO-OTTAWA
TRAINS4

NIGHT SERVICE
(Dally).

« T2fonto Union Station 11 p.m. Arr, Ottawa Central Station 7.30 
Lv. Ottawa Central Station 11 p.m. Arr. Toronto Unfon Station 7." 
Standard Steapers. OBSERVATION-COMP ARTMENT-LIBR-ARY

DAY SERVICE
(Dally Except Sunday). Via Rideau Route, 

l-v. Toronto Union Station 10.20 a.m. Arr. Ottawa Central Station 6.50 p.m. 
Lv. Ottawa Central Station 1.10 p.m. Arr. Toronto Union Station 9.25 p.m. 
__________ _OBSBRVATION• LIBRARY-CAFE-PARLOR CAR.

TICKET OFFICES, 62 KING STREET EAST AND UNION STATION.
246tf

WANTED 
Experienced Cook

Scotch Preferred 
GOOD WAGES 

Phone Gerrerd 889
edtf

Potato*» By Wholesale Dealer fas Apples, Onions, We. 
____  USD POTATOES
raw rauNswios dkiawaees and oobblebs

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION MKBCHANT

522!£?. S2* M 0O“°*WB TOBONTO
6

POTATOES FIEST-CLASS
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

TABLE OB SEED POTATOES.
at 31.76 per bag of 96 lbs., In .mail lota with special price hi ear tot*. Act quickly, 
as quantity I» limited.

H. W. DAWSON, BramptOS.341

•vFW ;
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I
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Help Wanted. I
EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH, fireman.

also a blacksmith flovrman, good 
ges. Apply Superintendent, Hendrle 

* Co-. Limited, foot Slmcoe street ed
WB

EXPERIENCED MEN for rip saw*, cut
off saw* end nailing machines. Apply 
Sri wrli?’ Y'rstbrook Bros., Limited, 283 

St. E,

°OOP„ GENERAL WANTED for small 
children, no washing, nurse 

heu,burb °î New York City. $M 
™°2th: fare Paid. Apply 205 Wi 
road. Phone Htllcrest 2766.

ed

arren
ST

wanted at the Queen1»Toronto.Hotel.
keeper. Apply to House-

LABORERS wanted at once—Pick and
shovel men for roadway work. Apply 
on the Job, Coxwell ave.. running north 
from East Gerrard street. »i

LADY BOOKKEEPER wanted for large 
manufacturing concern in Hamilton. 
Those who have had experience in 
clerical and cost work preferred. Apply Box 89, World Office. V

WANTED—Dental graduate assistant for
Toronto, with chance for partnership. 
Box 91, World.

Mechanics Wanted.
TWO Mechanical Draftsmen wanted for 

large manufacturing 
with Jig and tool experience only. 
Apply Box 92. 667

concern. Those

Expert Toolmakers
WANTED—In shops ef Dominion Cart

ridge Co.. Limited, good opportunity 
for high-class toolmakers to secure 
permanent employment under pleasant 
surroundings. Location, Brownsburg, 
Quebec, In Laurenllan Mountains. 
Houses for married toolmakers and em
ployment for children over fourteen. 
If you are an export toolmaker write, 
giving full particulars of experience 
to Dominion Cartridge Company. Lim
ited, Brownsburg, Que., or apply in 
person, 6 Turgeon street, Bt Henri,aietf

Live Birds
HOPE’S—Canada's Loader and Greatest
^.%Sâ,di9VïUMn 8tr-‘ T

Motor Cars For Sole

SS s's&stsrsg
Dentistry

OR. KNIGHT, Exodontlat, practice llm*

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. .Specialists In bridge an I 
croT/n work. Itiggs, Tempi# Building.

246
H. A, Q ALLOW AY, dentist, over Imperial Bank. Yong's and Que?n Spï- 

cialty, crowns and bridgea Main 4ML I
| A

Patents and Legal
I. J. S, DBNWISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, e:e. it 
West King street, Toronto #JT rid

rtLM$S:W&865:'’ Kts-
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent oftl- 
ce» and courts.

Legal Cards
RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barrister.'

Soliciter». Sterling Bank Cham !»«-«. 
corner King and Bey streets. *.!

Marriage Licenses
H-H^PAGE, 402 Yonge Street Weddlnia
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS it

Y0n7«e.tteetHO:t' UPL°Wn
È

Medical t

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—private o<s- 
**•**• .Fay when cured. Consultation 
free. SI Queen street East

DR. DEAN, specialist. DIsssssÎTofmeru 
piles and fistula. 88 Gerrard cast, cote

Busness Opportunities

0?.0,Dl0.;"i‘.5rv77»,,-;a’RJiK
Stock at Invoice price, about $6,000. 
Implement business In connection. 
Present owner has postoffice and long
distance telephone office. Also 

GOOD RESTAURANT, fully equipped, S 
bedrooms, soft drink end cigar counter. 
Good business; no opposition. ITico 
38.300. Will sell separately. Present 
owner has made good. Poor health 
cause of selling. G. H. prumwell, 
Plunkett, flask. *d7,1116

8Ack?°o7 26,?(>0 ; '^ritTnollTM
where three suburban car lines start 
from; catering to transient trade. Rea
sons for selling, other business inter
ests. Can be bought for $2600.00 before 
June 1st Rent, $66.66 month. Address F. B. Sullivan, 30 West avenue, Loc” 
port, N.Y. ed7

Building Material
LIME, CEMENT» etc.—Crushed stone at 

care, yards, bine, or delivered: best

SfcMSSDn*e<17

Contractors
^ CoritractOtii?

Jobbing. 835 College street. #d*

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent Mac

donald, Shepley, Donald * Mason, 60 
Victoria St, Toronto. ed

Herbalists
TO cura, "sert failure, asthma, bron. 

chltis, pneumonia, shortness of bream 
take Alver’e Nerve Tonic Capsules. 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 4»t 
Sherbourn# street Toronto.

-J

•4

Massage

s&,tr&rnn£d aas'fiiï-aat t

MASSAGE by Certified Masseuse, 266 YSnge street Main 110. Open iven- 
Ins»- _____________________  *«T

OST eOPATHIC, Elsctrlcal Treatmanta 
Graduate masseuss, 71* Yonge, North 
>277._________________________

MASSAGE—Steam baths for rheumatism,
j» tpt*'M*a
massage and Elsctrlcal 5 rsatment* 

b«ths; expert masseuse. *99 Yon 
,,:set. North 7940. î3îB

% ttiSAGE—Mr». Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave, 
phono Appointment, North 4729. ed1

VUmAT^Rj^MA^AGE and Bathe, 4Jf

%
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE Isiimmd

TO NEW MGH FIEE
1

1

THE DOMINION BANKj 1i ’

An Efficient ExecutorCORNER KINO AND YON OF «T R* ETS, TORONTO.- 1
•IR*DMUND WAl-KER, C.V.O, LL.D„ O.C.U President 

"" AIRD' Cenerel Manager H. V. F. JONES. Aeet General Ménagerr

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS Timiskamtng Reported to Be 
Making Valuable Shipment 

—McIntyre Strong.

An efficient Executor must be one who has time to at
tend the affairs of the estate, and also experience in deal- 
Ing with the variety of interests involved. A Corporate 
Executor with its departmental experts is the Executor 
most approved by men of business experience.

i UNTIL, I IS,000,000 RESERVE FORD, «13,600,000 K*«P four wlU. Insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certificates. 
Jewelry, etc., etc., in one of our Steel Safety Deposit fiuaea and you need not 
fear loss from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured.

■exes for rent at 03.00 per annum and

1

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS Îî
mtolnr market at the Stndnid 
®3^Sa?.,e. contlnued actlye y»e- 

terc.ny, with McIntyre and ttmlekam- 
ing the outstanding features. The

™ 7* *-*• The strength in the Cobalt 
du* the advance In all- 

yer. which went up to 77 S-l, breaking
il , “I**,r*co,<1 cf 71 >*<• Just
what the high silver prices mean to 
the companies producing Is host Ulus- 
trstrd by the fact of Tim like in luge 
record shipment of a carload ol hlgh- 

orS- which wiH value in the 
nelghborhocd of «100,000. This le 
equal to 6 per cent, on the outstanding 
capital and la one of the biggest ehlr— 
ment» from Cobalt.

Silver has now more than regained 
*t* recent noitlon, and Indications 
point to a continued advance.

In the Porcupine Mat Dome Extea- 
csm* ln for * large -.racunt of 

lr; at *6 1-2, sold off
to *f and closed a little better at «E1-1, 
Jupiter showed some activity, selling 
between 24 and 24 1-2, closing at 211-4.

ïn^rest was centred on llclnlyre In 
the Porcupines. This stock has had a 
remarkable advance tn the past week 
or two, selling up 40 points It touch
ed a new high level yesterday, advanc
ing one point to 130. The gain pro
duct d some selling for profits, which 
brought the stock down a couple of 
points, but It closed stronger at 136. 
The big Interests are reported to be 
buying up pretty well all of the float- 
*5** Bullish reports circulating
tip McIntyre for $1 per share. Vi
bord was quiet but steady et E4.

Consolidated was traded 
In heavily, transactions amour ting to
i7tLn^,M./«ree,l.n thlr alone.
It opened at 27. sold up 1-2 point, but 
was unabte to retain It, closing steady 
at the opening price. *
. Tiadlng ln the Cobalts was well dts- 
trlbvted thruout the list. Tlmlekaming 
woe active, selling up to 74 1-2 and 
< losing fractionally lower ut 74. Bea
ver opened at 47, eased off to 46 1-3 
5?* re?t,nel theJoee on the dose at 

300 *]■ Chambere-Ferland woe eome- 
7h*t «actionary, selling off 2 points 
from the open at 81. I

McKlntoy-Darragh held at 60 and 
f*'™} fluctuated between 31
ut «I 1”2- Zxlpl,sln6 changed hands I

vwerde.
For further particulars apply to the Manager et any of our City Branch»»

t

If
■ * Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
Npwarda. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac 
*nnts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 
' Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 

Withdraws Is to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

-All
Toronto General Trusts

r \
!

Record of Yesterday’s Markets is
CORPORATION

HON. FBATHER8TÔN OSLER, K.C., President.
Hon. J. J. Tor. K.C., Vice-Pré». Hamilton Cseeeli, K.C., LL.D„ Vloe-Prm.A. S. Langmuir, General Manager. W. O. Watson, Aset. Gen. j
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON VANCOUV** «

a
TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS. cs

'Timiskaming Ships the Record
Car From Cobalt Camp

warBid.Ask.
Am. Cynnamld com...... <

do. preferred .................... 70
Ameu-Molaen pref.
Barcelona .... ...
Brazilian ......
B. C. Pishing........................
Hell Telephone ..............
Burt F.N7 com................

preferred ..
Bread com.

on the New York Stock Exchange:
—-Rsilrosds. —

40
««14
72

::: u u
BtCa*nai "* 10«t4103M
B. it, Ohio,, 87 87m 17 872 » 3ah
ChXll 171% 171 14400tm. M* *• 82 *** 81* 81* *'l0°

»t. Paul.. ..
Brie ............ 36
1 do- let pf. 62
S5t;v2p: ?:$ 8* 88 8

sTs-’i® m
»j..SK“ï ”* »* « 

Æ»Æ|f,S*Sl 
,,'iî H*%ig*

,,, rUMdlng ...» $gu tikv
Hock XjI.... 20 21 fifli-

,,, South. Pac.. 07xa 97/4 au64% 64% South- Pec.. 97% 98% 97« «I
South. Uy.. 21% 22% 21

30.2Ô st.io* ^sF::'1$îiWl?i,ll *2

14.... 64 Sales.
C2 700Evidently attempts to keep down the price of silver are being made, 

M witness the recent break in the quotation from 77 %c an ounce to 
73%c. Yesterday the price rose to a new high level of 77%c 
It le now admitted that Russia Is ln the market tor a large amount of 
silver for coinage purposes. Paper money Is not at all popular ln Rus
sia and it is the same with all psoples who have not yet reached the 
stage of financial confidence as shown in Canada and the United States. 
Japan end China have been supplying the Russian needs, but their re

sources have been used up anti the open market has now to be appealed 
to for supplice, hi proof that the price of silver Is not a temporary mat- 
,ter on* nn.lilng firm ha* -iifered 76c an ounce tor the output of one 
targe Cobalt company for the rext, three months, The new Interest In 

çCobalt Is al» > shown by tin visit of a party of New York financiers to 
;tho camp for the ex prone purpose <>( buying developed or undeveloped- 
properties. It Is Interesting to note that the Tlmlekaming mine has Just 
shipped the highest priced car of ore that ever left the camp. At 70c 
an ounce the car will return «160,000 or 6 per cent, on the company’s 

•/capital. But as the ore le not sold It Is possible that after reduction the 
white metal will be worth *0c an ounce. The earning# of Timlskamlng 

W« rear will be over «0 per cent, and a dollar a share for the stock le 
^expected to look cheap later ln the year when the public bos a better 
appreciation of the earning power of the Cobalt companies. McIntyre 
held the lead in the Porcnplnte yesterday with sales up to |1.««, Hol- 
Mnger wee »*0 a share ex-dlvidend and Big Dome was strong at |2« a 
•hare. The Porcupines are steadily following.

144%... 147
7* MARK HARRIS & CO.«do. m: '«4%an ounce. 21Can.

do. preferred .....
C. Car A 7. Co........
Canada Cement com 
Con. St. Lines com.

do. preferred ........
Can. Oen. Electric...
Can. Loco, com..........
Canadian Pacific By. 
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy pref.. 
Conlagaa ...... .
Cotie. Smelters ..
Cio ,vn Reserve .. 
Detroit United ..
Dome ......................
Dorn. Canner» ..

do. preferred .. 
Dont. Coal pref... 
Dom. Steel Corp. 
Dom. Telegraph . 
Duluth - Superior
Holllnger...............
La Rose ........

t-4% 968799 94 96I 3,600 ; Standard Bank Building, Toronto.
Miilag Sham Seeght eed Soli 

Sgeeiallsto I»
Cobalt end Porcupine

NEWS, OR A COMPLETE REPORT OF 
ANY MINE OR PROSPECT IN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO.
pho^esitt7,^rd *toek K%ebr?,uu,

70 37 31 36 18,:;v0
3,0011‘«7 ««% 62 62 t.2

.202d 601)
81%SI 700112112 » you 

every83%05
174
110 1 hare98 9.200'c'.sô 5.49

. 43% 30057 1,000
1,700
4.100 

16,600
6.100

here
by

!” 'to like.
,1,76.. let wl

22 «.100109 HERON & CO. i other
75

8218% doMackay common 
do. preferred ... 

Maple Leaf
do. preferred ., 

Montreal Power . 
Monarch com. , 

do. preferred . 
Nlpleslng Mines 
N, 8. Steel com.
Pac. Burt com....

• do. preferred 
Penman» com. . 

do, preferred ..
Petroleum ..........
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Rogers preferred ...

Mr. B. W. W. McDougall, manager “d^L&Sed""1’"
?«/.eîere0n ¥*kî !nlne tor *omt tl’«° 8awÿer-lla«»ey pref.' 
post, le now ln Arizona with the Oat- Shredded Wheat com 
tiutn Southern Mining Company at 
Oatman. Mr. Milne, formerly of the 
honeca-Superlor, lias been appointed 
his successor.

—industrial»__
OOllle eseeeeeeee

68 Allis. Chsl.. 37% 23% 37% 3«%
aS: t'-8ch: ntfâ 7e*l 72$
Amer. Can.. 68 67* ««* H*

so . to.vrot... 31
7-W

Am. Cot. O.
Am. Hide *

Leath. ... 60 61 60 61
92 4m- Ie,0 Sec- 28% 28% 28% 28%•» a£ Ksri i*| ?i* ill
J iriste;.‘Sir»» ■■■«■»
*7% Am. Steel F. 63 i! 63

Arn, Sugar.. 113 118% 112% 111 *
Ü7 Î! £ T> 1«% 128% 121%
,»» Am, Tob,... 2y8% 208% 206% 2084*9L ! Am, Wool.. 44% 44% 44%
.!< Anaconda ., 84 84% 84 84% a mi,

Beth. Steel.. 447% .!?* ... 6'?%
®hfno ’ Su ##H ,t% UVt lr™>
c5nt°n Li>7.: ÎÎ* '64% it it 4,d00

Col. P. tic I, 42% 44% 42% 434m 9Con. Oe».„. 132%-133 182% 138* 200
SSS W” WH»* 1»% 18% 1.000

*2^ '63% 82% '82%
—...» ...... 27% 68 27% 21ot^N.^e" 1868 1#7* iM* «7 

Certfs. ..... 40% 41% 40% 41%
Otiften......... 90 90% 90 90%
Oen. Motor» 461 ... ...
Ooodrleh ... 77 79% 77 77Int. Nickel.. 49% 49% 49 49
Ins. Cop.... 44% 46% 44« ,<Pet.;.. 108% im% io«%
Max. Motors 82% 84 

do. 1st pf. 88
vit M- ii‘ 8R
eSemssS

C. AC.... 66% 6«% tt 
If ck. Fteel. 70 71 «9%Pitts. Cost. 27%................* ...
P. S. Cor... 47 47% 47 47%----- •• 747% 161% 147% 161* 10.900

” i*ML ÎL ?!» «% 2,700
^ g 4*1% if 4*1* 400

miïbài 'If 'ii* *!!}f t.îSô
u,do.‘ K: ,M* B« «%

uili &:to%
il* Sm U*

eem- »»% 139% 137 137iioney ,,,,, 2 2 134. 1
Total eslee—706,600.

’sMembers Toronto Stock Esebaege«4 e o •
94 .

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALL

...» 6,800 
68 67 3,600
21 28 16,400

3,300

«43
M 63

60 61% 60 60% 2 200 gj g| 7»g |l| 36:200
ooeeeeeeoe » *•

....1.10 
. 120 

.......... 21
119%
22 MINING SHAREincur K35S5I 80

Mining Notes | 400
iDIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND MEW TORE 

Cemwpondeno» Invited.

4 COLBORNC ST., TORONTO
-

•dTtt
6.ÎÔÔ'40 H’.'400

68§it 96
63

75 2,300
«00

I „IÎI# =
Ore s» Rich as Was Found in 

the Original 
Strike,

600 'do. preferred .... 
Spanish River com 

do. preferred ... 
Steel of Can. eom. 

do. preferred .,,
The recent find on the McIntyre Ex- Trcthewey 

tension at the 100-foot level le be- Tuckctts com. ... 
COBALT, May 12.—The Adanax; hns U*ved to be of more Importance than do. preferred .

«■ " •"« w- Ï.Vr“,“!iï%i.WliSSîdÆ “*
foot level from the east winze, the indirectly alec for McIntyre, as tho 
■liver contents equal to evhat was veln *■ «aid to lead into tho latter pro
found ln the winze before the vein ptrty- 
dipped out. Several rounds have been 
Put into high-grade In thn west winze.

Chambere-Ferland ic shipping 
of high-grade today, 
lions that will run over 2000

’iô% 25,800

HGNEirffiMBSnUK 
ON NI’INIYRE FSOPERIY;

»
32

West Dome Consolidated 1
Indiostfens point to this property becoming a largo producer. We 

recommend the purchase #f Stock In this Company.

Kiely, Smith & Amos
Members Standard Sleek and Mining Enehmige.

HEAD OFFICE
C. P. R. Building - » Toronto

. WIRe T0 COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Branchs#! Cobalt, Pereuplno, Timmins, North Bey, Berlin, Ont. edT

61%
8389%

111 '28: 39
. 29

99 *97%&
-Bank. 300

16.700Commerce . 
Dominion ., 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Nova ricotta 
Ottawa .... 
Koyal
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Vrilon .

203
Ore Running Thirteen Dollars to 

the Ton Over Great 
Width.

1,100227
201
210

6,700ISO m«1)0U. E. Kemerer, ln hie weekly market 
k ter, eaye: The recrudescence or ac
tivity In gold atocks, particularly the 
Foieuptne mines. Is only to be expoct- 
ed at this time of the year, and such 
advances as have occurred have been 
merely by way of discounting past 
developments. The position of the 
fold producers lute been sufficiently 
enlarged upon here and elsewhere, but 
development of the producing mines 1* 
worthy of note and Is meet gratifying 
to those Interested In the camp. By 
the end of this year Porcupine will
il»* tor ln lhe metal market*
of the world than It hoe ln the past, 
and the price range of Porcupine 
stocks can be confidently expected to 
stand at far higher levels."

261
300 i207

16,000226
6,660215a car 

It. contains 22
___  HHRP RRH ounces.
■Three-quarters of the shipments was 
■removed from the new vein on the

«S’#», JiMta
•fill ln high-grade. Two reins are 
being explored on the i 460. Thee# 
veins are In the contact, and the nar
row running from one-half to two 
Inches are very high grade.

The Hllver Queen reopened today 
under the old management. Sufficient 
fund» remain ln the treasury to prose- 
oflto a good development and explora
tion program. A. Grierson Is In 
charge of preliminary work.

Meters. Edwards and Kingsville, 
who now control the Green-Meehan. 
have 14 men at work. Some native 
mlver was taken out of a vein that Is 
being explored yesterday, It Is 
derstood that all etock In the com
pany was liquidated to cover debts.

The Hudson Bay mines will reopen.
L Sherrill has been visiting the

The Columbus property, which ad- 
Joins the Adanac, Is preparing to re
sume mining operations.

1,500

shaft on the 700-foot level, -year re- I * to sa g», ■ »».»» _

•LfTLTK» E.R.C. CLARKSON t SOI Î
for over « feet, and serose that 

width averages over «18 a ton, it Is 
ln the contact of the porphry and ba
salt, and thte Is the first time It hoe

r/îX Clirkion,Gordon & Dilworlh
SSk ,n

.vThf."er ve.,n In the cross-cut on 
na 'z000.;^ le^el„b^tween McIntyre 
Sf; * fc"d McIntyre extension
,1n" *■ developing favorably.

The Schumacher production last 
month woe «28,000, the mill ran about ■
140 tone a day. A good profit ™ h*AL *»JATE. INSURANCE AND F|. made, as milling and mlntog c^tî „ NANCIAL BROKER*.

wnl "»•?V,ia7| MONEY TO LOAN

211
05% 18.250 
83% 6.000
•87% 2.600

% 1.400

•. ••........... 140
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

:::::::: m

82
SS 86 ■Canada Landed .. 

Can. Permanent . 
Huron A Erie..., 
Tor. Oen. Trusts.. 
Toronto

154■ 87% 17179
1.000213 210

WBSTDOMRCO»_
«îr^ssr.T.’ïsa, ssitj
seriUd la development work at iklia 
Xîi“U co“1<lersbl’r yrlew la

____ .208
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400'ffiSu Oi
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Can. Bread ........
Can. Loco...............
Porto Rico Rye... 
Prov. of Ontario. 
Steel Co. of Can..

RUST EES, RECEIVERS * 
AND LIQUIDA t OR j

Established 1664.

to; 84I 3.600
1,300 .n-va ææissss'ssL*

Get • Copy ef Thiel 1

! ' F. 200
400 •indo.TORONTO BALE*. Rayfit By. »Amea-Hold. ...». «/*\..

Barcelona ........
Brazilian ..........
Can. Bread ....

do. pref............
C. Car A F....
Am. Cyan, pref 
Cement

-
HAMILTON B.
(Member Standard Meek

’r'~rZ%.'iZ-o »

Chartered Accountant*, 
. TORONTO.«» D.d?:

71 rSiB-
2i Texas

Kerr Lake April production of 228.- 
428 ounces broke all the company’s 
^Id.euel.nce 131“and !■ the first time 
smee that year that the 226,000 mark 
haa b*en passed as a month's output. 
Production In March was 214,020
JaU»u^llSL«97Uary 18*'m °UnCCV' ,n

’ II
64% *64 64%
|4% «3% 23%
69 ::: :::
M • » « « « «
81“

169 ... ...
42% 41 42%
94% 93% 94 

“5% IWH e 66 62 65
83% 83% 83%

20 8.1001 200
300 Caskm. A. LEE & SOa

,
U.6.20

2 (

J advise purchase 
of McIntyre.

1,216 40Aun- pref.
Con. da» ....
Duluth ..........
F. N. Burt pf 
Oen. Elec.
Locomotive 
Mackay ...
..•lOj pref, ...... 88 ... ...
Maple Leaf.......... 90 89 90

do. pref. ...
N. 8, Steel.,,
Pac. Burt ...

do. pref. ...
Petroleum ...
Russell .
Smelters 
Steel Coro. ,
Steel of Can 

do. pref,
Steamehlpe 

do. pref.

do.
> 15ounces. Unofficially 

mtrnatcd profits ln April were «98.000. 
based on 21-cent cost and 64.416 aver-

fipsiii
stock around |6. On 76-cent silver and 
21-eent cost April’s rate of production
tlvilî?nnh<>w raonthlr profits exceeding $121,000, or nearly «2.60 per share per
pnc^rfheStook0*"*-on the mar”*t

7 «no15 gnu
11.1 25.600 WRITE FOR PARTICULAR*.IDS OtoMBRAL AGENTS 

Western F.re end Mar.ue, ltoy*i n.. 
iplral 2orîn*f‘lS?rvi1 s.i buuerwriter»

I gplrPSfiSSJ RKuS’Si'K;

fe^ï.^."œ.:SîSi

li
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J. T. EASTWOOD100;
PRICE OF SILVER«

16 STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.1 97 96% 96%
119% 117 119%

.. 3* ...
13II (Member Standard Week040 In- London yesterday, bar silver *4 Ring Utrert Week 

Phene Male UW-43INCREASING BUSINESS
LARGER QUARTERS

Porcupines— *
Apex ....................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ........
Dome Consolidated
Voler .......................
Gold Reef ........
Holllnger .
Homeetake 
Jupiter 
McIntyre ....
Monet* ... .
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown ,. 
Porcupine Gold .... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tied ale .. 
Porcupine Vlpond .,
Preston ............... ..
■ehumacher Gold M.
Trek - Hughes .
West Dome ....
West Dome Con.

Cobalt*—
Adsnec 
Bailey .
Bearer ,,
Buffalo .......................
Chambers - Terland
Conlagse ................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster 
O’fford ....
Gould Con.
Great Northern 
Hargraves ....
TTudeen Bay 
Kerr iAke .
I-* Rose ,,,,,........
34oK1nley - Darragh
NlrHsstng ...................
P*t»reen T*lte 
Right-of-Wsv
Rocheetor Mines ................
ghemrimk .........................
Silver Leaf ,,,,........ ...
Venera - Superior , 
Tlm'ekamlng ,
Trrthewey ,,,,
Wettlaiifer ,,
York, Ont. ,,,

Silver—77%o,

so 20

I. P. CARIOI I Cl.

IJ ll- ,10,60 ... ...
.. 66 66 66

43% 40 43
66% 54 64
62 61 61
69 88 89
26% 26 86

.. 81%...............
_ _ . _ , Unlisted.—
C. Ç. A F. pf.... 89 ...............
D. fl. Fdry............ 10C 104 104
McIntyre .............. 128 184 1*6 19,700
N. fl. Car................ 87 86
Tlmlskomlng .... 78% 7*
War I>o<m ............ 98% 97
W. D. Cons...... 27% 27

86%400 4%.......
1353 24f

! 29 27%t°nn,ectl°" with the strength of

auvance. will return between 8150,000 
end $160,000 to the company, equal tv 
? x.ier cent' on It» entire capital. The ir.cldent demonstrates in P sterling
toeColmltrllat th° prtce ellver mean*

Plunpner A Company of 108 Bay 
street are feeling the effect of mining 
activity as a result of the sound foun
dation end conservative policy adopt- 
ad by them when the company wue 
lnetltuted. The service given their 
patrons Is perhaps unequaled ln Can
ada, end an enviable reputation fob 
careful attention to the interests of 
their clients han built for them a 
buetnees which Is beginning to assume 
pretentious proportions.

The activity Is not alone confined to 
the Toronto office, 
felt ln their

14135 10
Established law.142 • ... 60 

io.oo'4 21.50*
V isrzrsszxrsra

on Comm total.
to RING NTRBET WEST. TOBOVT*. 
_____ AdMalde M4S-M48. »dT

165

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTa

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustee*

Dividends 765
5* 48

2D 24% The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

21
m it 1*5

131 *«%
73

259 •% it WE SPECIALIZE IN â.
Cobalt and Perettpins Stfikt

for booklet giving In forma tloe e» 
dividend paying mints, also high and 1W 
sales for 191*. ----- -

A. I, BRYANT * CO.
Member* of Standard Stock Exclu 

New York Curt Market
CANADIAN PACIFIC BUILDING 

TORONTO

56D 75
88/M10 * M7,000

Jae. F. Langley, F.c.A.»Stw.c«krS.,S!3'.vr 
»A".taisi’c“ 
SÜ. g‘ÆCt'7, s:
given confirmation. The new ore body
C^rbriC,*°ide J°fper and *• stated 
to be one of the richest ever discover
ed in the camp. The find Is estimated 
ÎJ bave Increased the ore reserve# at 
!*• Centre Star by about a third of a
lull *niîonl1' worttl cleee to seven mil
lion dollars. A» the company's ener- 
glee are now centred on Its zinc and 
fhff J p,.*'nU lt *• coneidered Uaely 
that development of the new find will 
be postponed until after the

1% DIVIDEND NO. 117.

PÜÜI| MINING CLAIMS
SSSSftJSSStiV ciMed 2o"vef,,Me la«

à, order of the feoerd. | A. S.FULLER & CO..

. 14«tf

53 J. J. Clarke,STANDARD STOCK SALES.

High. Lew. Cl. Soles.
li*'’4% 4but Is being 

. ^genclee in Do- 
^‘t’_otta7a’ Montreal and Boston. 
iTeLJ rto efflce 1* '‘"w being cn- 

n”d a mow quotation board ln- 
tol tll<‘ accommodation of 

“ cMooto find additional 
provided.

"nd '''formation de- 
Particular attention 

r^rr^ i A Company. The World 
oorreepondent from time to time has ^“•^«^T'nterestmg advance ro' 
ports on the merite or demerit» of the 
vortoue Cobalt and Porcupine pro», 
poets and mine*. y

Their weekly letter le most reliable 
and conservative, end tne letter» re- 
oelved In the office for the past few 
weeks have been qf unusual Interest 
The manager of the Plummer Com
pany's mining department spent five 

• years In the various northern 
•od Is a practical mining man.

f f 46 44
25t ' 11%Porcupine*—

Dome Extension .. *6% *6 *6% 26,900
do. b. 60..............*7%.................. 3,000
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I 24 300
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bolder» of record at tb* ole»» of buetne* 
on Juno let, 191*. Books wMl «et oloso. I n„u — —^
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BRAZILIAN EXCHANGE.

b«J£® t1.?uln6Je7lent=whlch ftondon has
a^Saro to h. BrazllUin exchange 
appears to be under way at Inst Th*V 12 to the m.frel. ^ 
hteb yeetentay. and P
nigh record since Feb. 16,

i
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47 46% 47
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Total sales, 194,426.
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1.000
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COBALT STOCKS
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Meetings regarding the

ÇR0WN U FEY*u Needn't Walt For Profits.
We give them in advance in the shape ef guaran- 

reductions of each and every premium alter 
the first. That’s only one of the benefits of our 
Guaranteed Premium Reduction Endowment Policy#

Wkymrtisi,„t fief Crowe Lif, F,Ucj H-der t 
Tomorrow you may be ualaaemble.

abauih1**."!»8 y*** "fw IswmiMe fleet»
CROW* UFE INSUIMNOE 00., TORONTO

Aeofito wBfited In imrtnrgji

1

7%imSTB£«T7*-LOUIS J. WEST & CO.IENERAL ARKUAL MEETII8
THOMPSON OOWGANDA MINING 

"ANY, LIMITED.
Qjyj1* m»oOng of the Thompson

Ji i? Umlted. wlUbo bold at the bead crffloo of the oomeany,
1*A.,tulL,L»* Bulldla#, Victoria atrooL 

CJ*7 E, Toronto, Ont., at 4 o'clock i » - 
P.m., on Thurodap, Map titb. 1916, «12 J, P

i%’74
27% 11

TORONTO.
0016.3 ...
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476.601 IMS 630.111.621 inorJiio, lW<uït 
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AILY MOTION PICTURE SECTION
_________ / __________ ____ ____________________$ . ___ <Ftor MUNICIPALITIES MUST 

GRANT THEATRE UCENSES

If Permits Have Already Been 
Given by the Government

SIS HOPKINS TIES UP
TRAFFIC IN “JAX”hase your tax tickets

STRIPS, IT WILL SAVE TIMEime to at- 
ice in deal- 
Corporate 

; Executor

Florida City Stops Work to Watch 
Fun-Maker in Scene for 

Kalem Comedy.
Traffic on the principal thorofarg in 

Jackson ville, Florida, was suspended 
lor over half an hour one day last 
week while Rose Melville, the creator 
of the famous Sis Hopkins, strolled 
across the street and a Kalem camera 
clicked as It recorded the scene. In 
full reralla—gingham apron, pig-tails 
and all the familiar attributes of the 
famous fun-maker, Mies Melville was 
surely sight enough to make the local 
citizens stop in wonder.

To add to the confusion many per
sons in the crowd did not know that a 
motion picture was being made, since 
the director had carefully concealed 
the camera by taking the scene from 
the upstairs window of the Mason 
House. One paeeer-by, perceiving the 
lene country girl struggling along with 
hei heavy carpet bag, offered to aid 
at the street crossing.

Grasping the humor of the situation, 
Miss Melville accepted y» proffer and 
allowed the stranger to carry the bag 
to the opposite corner, after which eho 
thanked him and said, "In a few weeks 
you will be able to see yourself in the 
movies.”

By the new Theatres and Cinemato
graphs Act, copies of which were sent 
yesterday to chiefs of police and the 
owners of places of -amusement, muni
cipalities must grant operating licensee 
for moving picture theatre buildings, 
for which provincial licensee have been 
granted. Such an enactment, had it 
been in force at the time, would have 
had a direct bearing on the Gem 
Theatre cage, which caused much dis
cussion recently.

By the new regulation the erection 
of such buildings shall be under the 
direction of the municipality. The 
provincial license will be granted on 
the certificate of the municipality that 
the structure complies with municipal 
requirements. Then the municipality 
cannot refuse to grant an operating 
license.

The installation of the electric wir
ing la put under the supervision of the 
hydrti electric commission, and the 
fire-fighting apparatus under the chief 
of the fire department of the munici
pality. ____________

. U the Last Free Day, So Make the Beet of It— 
Tickets Are Transferable and Redeemable.

Jr , ... ran and amuse- theatre, and will be taken to make
X I'gdayUtbe mwie Start- up any amount, that is, five two-cent

went time anyone tickets will be honored as full pay
ing en Mejway v»**# a<nt—anj ment In case you decide to be a real 
enters ei pleas ° . placed sport and indulge In an evening of

''picture theatres «e *the ten mil- summer stock or high-class vaude- 
> in that category h govern- ville, which requires ten-cents worth

lion war from th0 of taxation.
mens nae Placed In the chop- A good many movie fane have ob-
prtnUr» mu*t_P ? tbeetre manager Jected to the word "tax” used in con- 
P*> >WDJ“' jJJr nectlon with this method of railing
tw"fMlafrn ee you have been money, and we are Inclined to sym- 

few ehowe end baseball games pathlze with their point of view. How
10 * ___ _ to cajole your brains much more refreshing it would be to
ÜÜTwavs and means to either get out the tired business man or hie faithful 

the war tax or lessen the burden laboring spouse to be, under pain of 
2 having to purchase a separate Imprisonment to 

averv time yon go to a movie, to the war fund, 
aShuMyou will not want to be word “tax" shoved in front of him 

i ■”-* down with the three copper* with all the unhappy thoughts that go 
) "XL, you will get from the box with such a word. Such a patriotic 

See every you pay a two-cent deed would have fanned the spark of 
Srhen there is a way out of it,and hlithesomeneie in uncountable hearts 
we have thought of this way all by and made many an A-R. or non- 
ewsilvee with a little aeelstance from eligible feel that he had done part of 
«br Bolman of LoeWs Theatre, his bit. But tax it such an unroman- 
iEX here is the advice — buy tic word, and we are humbly hoping 
Sen by the strip, or by the roll that it will in no way detract from the 
if you like, for each and every ticket enjoyment that goto with the regular 
U redeemable at par at the parliament price of admission, 
holdings, which protects you from patrons will in no way regret the do

ts case financial burdens prevent nations they make toward the pro- 
from making use of the residue. Vince’s half-million-dollar war fund. 

Other words, from now on you 
purchase your tax tickets just as 

' yak do your street oar tickets, a 
quarter’s worth, or a dollar's worth at 
a time, end the sooner you uoe them 
y» better for the war. The tickets 
art transferable, are good-at any

USTS

?.. VIos-Ptm.t.en. Manager. 
VANCOUVER

1

1AT BED TIME*
«

request a ‘‘donation*’ 
rather than have the

i /
PKARL WHITE. '

was born In Missouri in 111», of Irlsh- 
Italian parentage. She joined a wan
dering company playing "Undo Tom’s 
Cabin" when she was but six years 
old and made her debut as Little Eva. 
Later she left the stage and went to 
school. A few years later she joined 
a circus as a bareback rider and re
mained with It for several years until 
she decided to go back to the stage. 
She was soon noticed by one of the 
Paths directors, end she has been 
with that company ever lino#, 
principal triumph has been as Pauline 
in "The Perils of Pauline.” She is 
five feet five In height, has red hair 
and greenish yellow eyes, and says 
she Is unmarried.

If overworked end too 
tired or nervous to sleep, 
follow these directions and 
restoring rest is assured.

For each person or cop use s 
teaspoon of cocos or dwedata, f 

cup boding water; e tJblespoonfuls of "Canada 
” (Evaporated) Mdk. Add sups to suit taste.

bring to scalding beat, serve bet

Year Çroetr will adobs "Canadh Ftnt*~-Atk hbn.-

»,

?
LCanadian Pacifie Greet Lakes Steam

ship Servies.
n.r'.Ai.n pacific steamship sails 

from Owen Sound 11.00 p.m. each 
Wednesday for Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur and Fort William. Con
necting train leaves Toronto 6.2$ p.m. 
Full particulars, reservations, etc., 
.from any Canadian Pacific ticket 
agent, or W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.______ edM20

THE MYSTERY D1EFBN0.

ri\ PORATEDTO INCREASE INTEREST 
TO AID CHILDREN'S HOME

: «•**«.
i

At the annual meet! 
odauets Club it wao 
receipt* for the year had been $8,974,- 
41, expenditures $1,009.14, with a bal
ance on hand of $2,908.19. 
decided to lnoreaoe Its interest in aid 
of the Children’s Home In Barlecourt 
to help the Rev. Peter Bryce, 
this purpose the club will hold a pic
nic early In June.

The following offloers were eletad for 
the coming year: pres., Mrs. Wallace 
Sacco mb •; vlce-pree., Mrs. Wallace 
Barrett; see., Mra R. W. Hume; trees., 
Mrs. J. C. Fraser, and executive com
mittee, Mrs. La wren Harris, Mrs. F. 
H. Gooderham and Mra J. W. MitohelL

ng of the Wlm- 
shown that the

Picture theatre
First

►I
The clubHer

r CHOCOLATE MACAROONS.
One pound sugar, half pound almonds, 

quarter pound grated chocolate, four 
white* of eggs. Melt sugar, chocolate 
and almond* together; beat the egg* to 
a stiff froth, mix all together, dree* it 
on paper and cook in very moderate oven.

e For I
THE AYLMER CONDENSED MILK CO„ LTD.! arums*, out

ues
/

§§§ IV

ES
Little Stories Told in Homely RhymeLUNCHEON IN HONOR

OF MADAME O'GORMAN
1

edTU

A luncheon win be given in honor Of 
Madame O'Gorman at the headquarters 
of the Seeouret National today at 1 
o’clock. Madame is here in the In
terest* of the French hospitals, of 
whleh there are in an 19,000, and of 
these 19 are of the poorest in Brittany, 
The address of madame in Toronto will 
be for the Secours National In co
operation with other societies. She 
is a guest of Mrs. Sidney Small

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS.

The offloers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Tpumane Paul W. O. 
T. U„ at which Mra 
elded were;

PreA, Mra Miller; vtoe-praa, Mra 
Ahara; cor. see., Mrs. Peareal record, 
sec., Mra Crouch; treaa, Mra . SL ' 
Bryson.

LUCINDA IS A STRANGE GIRL
Copyright, 1914, by the

| UCINDA la t weird youar mlae—-the strangest gW ! know. Wi 
not because she scores the men; she always has a bean. 3hd 
likes to put on pretty clothes; she lores to drive a car, but, the 

it's strange, she doesn’t want to be a movie star. Lucinda frequently 
is told she'd do well on the screen. The men who make the pictures 
have declared she’d be a queen. They've hinted that they'd like 
to have her try it for a while. But all she's done Is shake her head 
bewitchingly and smile. In all my travels thru this land—end sty, 
I’ve traveled some—I’ve never found a girt like her; Lucinda strikes 
me dumb. They've all possessed a hankering In motion films to 
act, except this one. It’s very strange. I’m puzzled, for a fact I 
didn’t know there lived a girl with so much self-control; wbo*d never 
let this acting fad creep in her little soul. Lucinda, tho, If very Arm 
about It—there you are. She swears she has no wish at «H té be < 
movie star.
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GENEROUSLY RESPONDED.mB CONS. A most generous response wao made 
call for a "Book shower" sent 
the ladle*' auxiliary of the 96th 

held In the hall of the 
Redeemer, corner Bloor 

yesterday afternoon- 
O.D.B., contributed

1 with this com- 
results being re

work at tkli mia* 
labor prices la (be

INEVITABLE
ithentlo Informelles 
ok's Issue of mr 
candid advice 1st

to the 
out'by 
Battalion,
Church of 
and Avenue road,
Liege Chapter, L 
4$ pairs and St Paul's Presbyterian 
Church 50 pairs. It Was expected that 
the number would be well over the 
thousand pair before the "shower" had 
ceased.
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The Amateur GardenerMADE V
V 3

HAT shall be done with tube
roses after blooming? Throw 
them away. You will not get 

from a plant

ears for the place property. H I Were 
between lawn aad shrubs 1 

would choose the former, an it gives 
to any place a charm that nothing 
else can.

What treatment does cosmos require 
to bring it into bloom before frost 
comes? No treatment can be given 
that will force the late flowering sorte 
into early bloom. These are 
adapted to culture at the north, 
the early flowering kind if you went 
a profusion of blossoms early In the 
season.

Would you advise growing salvia 
from peed for summer flowering? , C 
would like a large bed of It, but pm 
afraid seedling plants would come ipfe 
bloom too late In the season to 
much satisfaction. You are right," In 
order to obtain a strong show of celoe 
early In the season , it la adviiablaute 
procure plants from the florist.

IN wB. WILLS
e5.,e.TS2ffW
» V.fk Cork

a second crop of flower 
that has once flowered.

Will dahlias bloom the first season 
from seed? Yes. It is a good plan to 
sow the seed In a hotbed, thus giving 
the plants as early a start as possible.

Would you advise having beds of 
flowers between the house and street? 
That depends. If there ia a bit of lawn 
there I would hesitate considerably 
before scattering beds over it, as they 
will break it up and destroy the dig
nity which even a tiny lawn may have 
If not Interfered with. If possible have 
your flower beds at one side of the 
lot

CANADA•411

Announcementsurchase
S3WRIGL Ketloa» of say character relat

ing te future events, the purpose
eTebloh is the retains of .-------
are Inserted in the edva 
column* at fifteen cent* a

$SSS2#jR|
rS-SüsHîH 22
Insertion.

tTICULARS. I

[WOOD T

•fork Ewheege). 
Vest. Toronto. 
Menu—net protects and preserves your teeth. An eminent

dentist recently said: "Chewing gum is one of the best things 
possible. It gives the gums the exercise they need. It rubs 
off particles of food that otherwise would ferment and cause 
decay, and it strengthens the salivary glands.”
WRIGLEY’S is the largest peller in the world, because its long- 
lasting flavors and its real Mexican chicle body are of WRIGLEY 
quality-—the best that men, money and machines can produce.

WRIGLEYS

m VC
On no account scatter shrubs over 

the lawn. They will spoil it by rob
bing the gras* of the food it ough 
have and by making it impossible to

t toN ft CO.
MADAME O’GORMAN will speak for the 

Secoure National in co-operation with 
other societies Monday. May 18, at 8.30 
in Forester»' HalL the subject will 
be, "The Conditions and Need of the 
French Military Hospitata,” where Ma
dame O Gorman has worked since the 
beginning of the war. The public is 
cordially lnvttod to b. present 64

THE Frsnco-British Aid Society will 
give dances, English and French plays, 
Oddfellows' Hall, College street, Wed
nesday evening, May 17. Information 
at Tyrrell'», Yonge street

M6,11,18,16.14,17.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO ALUMNI 

Association. The annual meeting on 
Thursday, May 14th, at 4.80 _p.m„ in 
the West Hall of the Main Building, 
promises to be of exceptional Inter
est. All graduates are cordially in
vited.

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN monthly 
meeting will be held Tuesday, May 16, 
at 2,30 p.m., In the Margaret Baton

Esebarge*.Ml RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOO*«ht

’. TOBoxre.
ear1-3***. Milanese Risottomize in

n »pine Steekl METHODINGREDIENTS \
\ig information on 

tUto high and lew Melt the butter in a stewing pan, add 
the rice and stir around until the grains 
get a light brown, but be sure not to leg 
them burn. Then pour off any superfluous 
fat and add stock, a little at a time aa it ia 
needed, until the rice la cooked. Next add 
the beef extract, saffron, and seasoning, this 
together and lastly stir in about Vt, of ;the 
Parmesan cheese. The rice takes 
26 to 80 minutes to cook. Dieh up on 
dish and serve the rest of the grated « 
a* a garnish.

y* lb. rice,
1 tablespoonful butter.
1 teaspoonful beef ex

tract.
1 teaspoonful saffron.

% lb. grated Parmesan, 
cheese.

Stock.
Seasoning.

»r & co.
dock Exchange* 
Market.

different flavors> and > ►
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Write for book by the “Spearmen” fa colors. Wm. Wrigtey Jr, Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto C-36> about 
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Do Not Risk Y our favorite Linens at
the Laundry, Mrs. Canada!

Rav* the work dene at bone under year 
Mtwaal lupervlsiea with aa EDDY 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made ef one te lid lasting piece of hard» 
eaed palp, it will neither splinter nor 
fall apart The slightly rounded 
crimp Is easy on the clethei aad fingers, 
yet loosens tile dirt easily.

Ask for

EDDY’S "TWIN BEAVER”
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Is Open Today From 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
yYour Boy Will Wear a 

Pleased Smile With a 
Simpson Suit-Make 
Him Smile Today

(.You Will Be Pleated With Our Quality

Week-end Values Worth Your While in 
the Men’s Store Today '

We call your attention to the trim and tidy taring 
coatt at $10.95} to the navy blue terge tuitt at 
$15.00} to the Burberette coatt at $20.00.
“Seeing it believing” and a vitit here will do more I 
to convince you of the excellent Simpton quality 
than much advertiting.
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and Prices)
200 boys' surra at $3.95 today.

Broken lines of smartly tailored English tweed suits, in dark brown 
or gray, with small patterns; Norfolk styles, with yoke, box pleats and full 
cut bloomers; twill body linings; sizes 25 to 34. Saturday .

S81
mÊiiimmI $15.00 AND $18.00 SPRING OVERCOATS, 

SATURDAY AT $10.98.
125 coats in the lot, for early morning selling; made 

in one of the best styles of the season; slip on, with loose, 
easy fitting back; single-breasted, good fitting shoulder 
and collar; also a number of single-breasted, fly-front 
Chesterfield styles, in three-quarter length. Materials 
are English tweeds, in light gray and brown mixtures; 
also in good gray and olive stripe designs, in fmc worsted; • 
sizes 35 to 44. Saturday

MEN'S BURBERETTE COATS.
Light in weight, and shower-proof; an English cloth, 

in light tan; cut in a smart, slip-on style, with easily 
verted two-way collar; lining through shoulder an<ÿ 
sleeves of good*satin; sizes 36 to 44. Price

MEN’S NORFOLK SUITS, $12.00.
New model yoke Norfolk style; pleats front and 

back; patch pockets, and half lining; trousers have cuffs, 
belt loops and five pockets; material is good tweed, in 
light gray mixture; sizes 36 to 44. Price

$18.00 surra FOR MEN.
The greatest variety; best tailoring and best style 

possible to procure at the price; fine twill English navy 
blue, guaranteed indigo dye; fine English tweeds and 
worsteds, in grays, browns and mixed colors; tailored in 
single-breasted sacque style, with the new vest and trou
sers with cuffs and belt loops; sizes 35 to 44. Satur-

... 3.95 Violent
FremV 180 BOYS’ SAMPLE SUITS AT $6.98.

Made from Scotch tweeds; not more than four suits of any one onti 
tern; all small checks; cut single-breasted yoke Norfolk sMes, with pleats 
and belt, patch or regular pockets; bloomer pants; browns, grays and 
novelty shades; sizes 25 to 34. Saturday

Rgiiigægfii

WSmm
a i

6.95 I
f Volh;BOYS' SPRING AND SUMMER OVERCOATS, $6.95.

125 Raglan and Balmacaan Light-weight Overcoats; single-breasted 
slip-on style, with full-fitting skirt; shades of gray, fawn and tan 
26 to 34. Regular price $8.45. Saturday .

F %10.952S|F iSizes
5.98• •••♦••#

775
saSummer Wear 

for Men

ration ofcon-
W,Thousands of Pairs of Good Boots for Men, 

Women, Boys and Girls Today. 
Unusual Facilities for Serv

ing You Promptly

PMt hare 
Une of til 
February1 

desperate 
Violent 

• eltlon, In 
' followed 1 

according

heavy loaj 
ground.
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20.00

nS.
**•"’• White Cotton Night Robe.

wZnUb1'1* 'Hi’1"
IS**? weWltL. natural shade;

MIN’O SALBRIOOAN UNDERWEAR 
Natural elude shirts and drawers- 

efoee 14 to 44, Saturday AT ..777.46 
*•***■«• Underwear, ttne^

“ »
Also Combinations, 84 to 46

BOc AND 86o NECKWEAR AT 88e.

igsSH
P°*n spofo. foulards, crepe and bcnca-
«T e&dS^?- *Ueel" — “d
$S6« AND SWEATER COATS 

AT fleSBg
«•DreJ2V*ilLwo<>1, ln SS’ ■T*y and
sray, grwr and navy; high collar, 2 pockets; lira* *4 to 44. Regular ft.SO 

MAS, Saturday... ................. jjjg

a
12.00

MEN’S WELTED BOOTS, $3.24.
1,800 Pairs Goodyear Welted Boots; all high-grade stock; the leathers are patent colt, 

gunmetal calf, box calf, tan calf; made in button and lace; all good styles of toes and heels; 
not every size in each line, but all sizes in the lot from 5 to 11. Regular prices $4.50. 
$5.00 and $5.50. Saturday

of Vi*
busy, the 
virtually i 

Vienna 1
-AS
».-e tAIjStji t i e 3*24 P _

■h} Volhi.601,000 PAIRS MEN’S OXFORDS AT $3.24.
"Low shoes for men are to be worn a great deal,” say the leaders of fashion. Here are 

sample sizes of the best makers, worth $4.So, $5.00 and $6.00, In patent colt, gunmetal calf 
kjd, tan calf and kangaroo leathers; all have Goodyear welt soles; made on every toe shane 
Shown in this season’s range, with high and low heels; widths: B, C and D; sizes 7 714 and 
8. Saturday................................. .......... ........... ................................ ’.............. .... 3 24

WOMEN’S AMERICAN BOOTS, $2.9S.
2,000 pairs, dainty button and laced 

styles, in all leathers and combination of 
leather, with self and fancy tops; they 
made on this season’s best fitting and most 
stylish lasts; Goodyear welt; hand turn and 
McKay sewn soles; all popular heels. You 
will find a good range from 2 to 7 in the 
lot. Regular prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00. Widths B, C, D. Saturday .

GIRLS’ “CLASSIC” BOOTS.
Made of gunmetal, patent colt, button 

or lace, with dull kid or black cloth tops; 
all made with good weight soles and on neat 
fitting toe styles. Sizes 8 to 10%, $2.10; 
sizes 11 to 2, $2.66.

140

-
day .u. .̂ 16.00

YOUTHS’ SPRING SUITS, $10.80.
Made In smart single-breasted, soft roll , sacque 

style, with single-breasted vest and cuff trousers; thema-
,ma",ray p,tterai—

ANOTHER YOUNG MAN’S SUTT AT $13.80.
Of green and brown mixed English tweeds; new 

sacque style, with soft roll lapels; collar on vest, and trou 
sers with cuffs; sizes 33 to 36. Price

Awtro-l 
Th e rt 

brueck,
••• •••••• 48

WOMEN’S COLONIALS AND SHOES.

300 pairs only, patent and gunmetal 
colonial shoes; all sizes from 2^5 to 7; made 
by Lattaman, of Brooklyn, New York. These 
are all new goods, and arc made on stylish 
toe shapes, with black cravenette tops and 
Spanish heels. Regular prices $3.00 
$4.00, Saturday................. ...............

ic&eon for
■xi... 10.80 !

ministerial 
tlon ae aj 
have beeil 
been hints 
ef Dr. Del 
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andarc

Men’s Gloves
13.80

Today’s Marketing
T*Uphotf Adelaide 6100

••••••MEN'S $146 DRESS GLOVES AT 79c

flntoj one'drnne^LaSner^^str'ongVewn
,10°

• • #

and

Quality Hate 
for Men

1.69. 2.95
BOYS’ “ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS.

65o pairs, made of patent colt, box calf 
and gunmetal leathers; button or lace style, 
on neat fitting mannish toe shapes, with 
solid leather soles; medium height heels. 
Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99; sizes

79

Club Bags

1 Inins, with pocket. Saturday, el res 
16 inches at $240, u inchra at $27b

AT $3.00.
Soft Hats, of English make; all fur 

felt, with silk lining, and high corded 
silk bands; in the popular shades of 
pearl green, slate and steel; flat set welt
ed edges ..

tend“e&?:
Or**8» Prime cute, per lb. .,

Flret* mb SllSti' 2,ntwt 4>eef’ Per to.. He" ’ni‘.
pinSfotm, einupson quality. Per lb w mnoSnd Z2IÎÎPh2u2f centre out! pir' ib..........V”” M

York Sra% e"! V^LVhôle w toi' hro. ' ' Pw to. Mhalf «Mr Ar"lbfT.^*!**kf**t Beeen* m,M «ire, whole or ^ 
Vork Brand Bonetoee Back Bacon',' whole' ôr’ hah'side." Per to!

IA., 14c and He,
.17

N FrI
* tack

.«
the rl to 5, $2.49. 3.00

Men’s Shirts AT $3.00 AND $4.00.
Christy's Stiff Hats, the hat for the 

better dressed jnen; extra fine quality of 
English fur felt, in new taper and full 
crown style, with flat set and neat roll- 
ing brim; comfortable, light weight, 
yviOv and 94.00.
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Negligee Shlrte,plain and fancy halr-
°.fh bllie °r blMk- Broken 

rangea from the etock of a large man
ufacturer. In the lot are cambrtc, ne- 
22^ *o4 ellkette strip##, coat
styles, laundered or double French,1” and $Î.S0 
Saturday, S7ei S for..............................gJBO

TSo AND SSo SHIRTS AT 66e.
.•5(lrt*' 1bhle- bl*ok, hello or

L® OROCBRIBS.

™“cu”’ e""L
Tine Fineet Canned Tomatoes.

Zrf* Çenntd Com or Peas. 3 tine... 
gyke Berk end Beene In Chill Sauoe
clOSi «oeebud brand.
gboke Red Salmon. 2 tins......................

Cenned Shrlmpe. Per tin.
•hirrtff'e Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar
Baker's Cocoa. It-lb. tin ......................................
900 toe. McVltle A Price's Shortcake. Regular' 8«c * Pw ‘to *’ 
Robin Hood Oats. Largo package ... Fer»...
Craeeed Fish Brand Sardtnee. 2 tins..
Oarton>e H. P. Sauce. Bottie.......!!
SÜ71?* °lfy—> » luffed or plain. Bottle.................... «
^5cJ,r*P^t°? Cemwd PMOhw- •»< RifobiVH^ i»w:
Maranraw.'. Pick,.., Mixed' Oh.'rkm'e' ',„d' ' WNU ' OMw. ■*

Choice Canadian Cheese. ‘ Per to! ‘ !
Sîfîi” in bu,k' our own make. Per to
»?0 toe. Freeh Fruit Cake. Per to.
f'W-.Mtoed Wacuité. Per lb..........
Rto Wing Orape Juice. Bottle........
Hein* Prepared Spaghetti. Per tin.
Pure OoM Sated Dressing. J packages

Per lb.
S••••••••e aie tete

es e #e e see #«# see
•••tmeeêetet eft ||

• •'•••••eg *$4
•• ••••••••• »W......M

2 tint.
- Large'tin! 
Per tinAT $1.00 TO $2.00. /

Spring end_ ____ Cftp#y English
and American makes, in light-weight 
silks, overplaids, and plain shades; in 
four and eight-piece tops, with medium 
and large peaks, $1.00 to $2.00.
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Wall Paper
.95Brass and China at 

Very Low Prices
8.30 A.M. SPECIAL
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New Furnitiire With Revised Prices

” mes/srjr—

- ’ - or SA C01™1*' I" «iociod OMrto^ui oak! filmed
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REGULAR VALUES $2.50 TO $4.60, SAT- 
URDAY, 98c.

10 rolls Wall Paper, 16 yards Border, 6 
rolls Ceiling, enough paper complete for 
10 x 12 x 9 feet Up-to-date wall papers, in 
floral, stripe and conventional patterns; 9-inch 
and 18-inch borders; some are crown decora
tions; large range of colors, blues, pinks and 
grays for bedrooms; greens, browns, buff and 
mixed colorings for halls and rooms; large var- 
lety of styles; some only one or two bundles of 
a kind. Regular values $2,50 to $4.50, On 
sale 8.30 Saturday, per bundle

Umlt of five bundles to one customer.

.«JU

.16

.28
PNBBH BOASTED COFFEE, PEP LB. m.

’-SaMS? lSSg.,c*S?'j,« “» »
_ „ ^ fruits ano VEGETABLES...........................
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FLOW EPS.
^ Assortment for MothtoW (toy.

6^00 F%K o/fH?;*’ °°lor‘- Per

-- -------- »
Brisai Wreathe. Per bush '.!'.!!',
Summer Home Lewn Grass Seed. î.û» iëÀkï«, Imerald Lawn Oraee Seed. l-to. peckitwtfTV..
Dehtie Bulbs, eeeorted colors, Ehush .......
OUdlolue Bulbe, assorted. 2 dozen..........................
Flower and Garden Seeds, assorted. 16 packages.

8.66
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